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Th e Crucifixion and
Docetic Christology
Edwin M. Yamauchi
I. CRU CIFI XION
We often forget how incongruous a symbol for
a religious
movement the cross is. It was, after all, the mean
s of capital
punishment in the ancient world - the equivalent
of the
chair, the gas chamber, or the gallows. (Cf. the "gibb electric
et" of the
NEB at 1 Pet. 2:24.) In spite of the Jewish curse on
anyone who
was hung upon a "tree" (Deut. 21 :22-23), the apost
les boldly
preached the resurrection of a Messiah who had been
killed on a
cross (Acts 5:30; 10:39; 13:29; Gal. 3:13; 1 Pet. 2:24) 1
. Knowing
well that both Greeks and Rom ans regarded the
cross as the
humiliating punis hmen t reserved for slaves and
rebels, Paul
preached Chris t crucified and even declared that
He who was
equal to God had humb led Himself to experience such
a shameful
death (Phil. 2:6-11).2
A. Archaeological Evidence
The harsh reality of crucifixion's bruta lity has been
brou ght
home to us by the discovery in 1968 of ossuaries
at Giv'at haMivtar just north of Jerusalem . Amo ng the bones
of thirty-five
individuals, there is evidence that nine died from viole
nt causes,
including a child who was shot with an arrow , a youn
g man who
was burn ed upon a rack, and an old wom an whos
e skull was
bashed in.3
Of the greatest interest is one ossuary which provides
us
first time with physical evidence of crucifixion. It is inscr for the
ibed with
the name "Yeh ohan an" followed by the patro nymi
c
HGQWL." 4 By reinterpreting the gimel as an 'ayin "son of
, Yadin
speculates that the latter enigmatic word means
"H'Q WL" or
"one hanged with his knees apart ," that is, one who
was hanged
upside down.s Yeho hana n was a young man between
the ages of
twenty-four and twenty-eight, who was abou t five
feet and five
inches tall. He was crucified at some time early in the
first century
A.D. After his flesh had rotte d away, relatives gathe
red his bones
and those of a young child and redeposited them in
a limestone
box known as an ossuary.6
Yehohanan's calcanei (heel bones) were still trans
fixed by a
four and a half inch iron nail, which had been bent
as it was
poun ded into a cross of olive wood. 7 The right tibia
(shin bone)
had been fractured into slivers by a blow, the "cou
p de grace"
which was administered to hasten death (cf. John
19:32). The
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victim had been
creas e,in the right radia l bone indic ates that the
as in the tradi s
p~nioned in the forea rms rathe r than in the hand
k word cheiras
Gree
tiona l depic tions of Chris t's cruci fixio n.s The
ly trans lated
usual
in Luke 24:39-40 and John 20:20, 25, 27,
passages.9
these
in
s"
"arm
"han ds," can and shou ld be trans lated
a single nail
The fact that both heel bone s were trans fixed by
the victim.
of
re
postu
the
of
tions
has comp licate d recon struc
to sit upon ,
Haas suggests that the man was prov ided with a sedile
were naile d
and that his legs were in a bent posit ion when the heels
risten sen has
to the cross. 10 On the other hand , Moll er-Ch
made for the man' s feet
specu lated that a recta ngula r fram e was
11
s.o that they were not bent sideways.
B. Jewish Texts
fied MesBecause of the Mosa ic curse (Deu t. 21:22-23) a cruci
can sense
We
.
1:23)
siah was a stum bling -bloc k to the Jews (1 Cor.
ypho to
ofTr
nses
the acute difficulties of the Jews from the respo
Justi n Mart yr (early secon d centu ry):
comp el
Tryp ho said, "The se and such like scrip tures , sir,
the
from
ves
recei
us to wait for Him who, as Son of man,
lled
so-ca
this
But
om.
ancie nt of days the everl astin g kingd
, so much
Chris t of your s was disho nour able and inglo rious
on him,
fell
God
of
law
so that the last curse conta ined in the
for he was crucified.12
13 we have two
In addit ion to references in the rabbi nic texts ,
fixio n. J. M.
texts from Qum ran which seem to refer to cruci
ment ary whic h
Alleg ro first calle d atten tion to the Nahu m Com
crucified eight
seems to allud e to Alex ande r Jann aeus , who
has brou ght to
hund red of his enemies. 14 More recen tly Y. Yadi n
64, lines 6 ff.):
light the Temple Scroll, whic h reads as follows (col.
delivered his
"If a man has infor med again st his peop le and has
peop le, you
his
peop le up to a forei gn natio n and has done evil to
of the
spite
In
5
shall hang him on the tree and he shall die."1
g," in
"han
tlh,
argum ents of Baum garte n to the contr ary, the verb
1
s
point
yer
Fitzm
6
these texts woul d seem to refer to cruci fixio n.
Jews
the
y,
tianit
out that his demo nstra tes that even prior to Chris
cruci fixio n. 17
themselves had appli ed Deut eron omy 21:22-23 to
incid ents
The Jewi sh histo rian Josep hus recou nted nume rous
whic h
ent
incid
an
as
ant
poign
of cruci fixio n, perha ps none so
The
03).
202-2
VII.
War
(
aerus
took place durin g the siege of Mach
ar.
Eleaz
d
name
h
yout
brave
Rom an comm ande r captu red a
ding to
... he order ed a cross to be erect ed, as thou gh inten
in the
those
sight
h
whic
at
;
nded
have Eleaz ar insta ntly suspe
ing
pierc
with
and
ay
dism
er
deep
fortre ss were seized with
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shrie ks excla imed that the trage dy was intol
erab le. At this
junc ture, more over , Elea zar beso ught them not
to leave him
to unde rgo the most pitia ble of deat hs . . ..
Heed ing his pleas , the othe r Jews proc eede d to
surre nder the fort.
C. Classical Text s
Jurg en Molt man n unde rstat es the case
grea tly when he
rema rks : "To the hum anism of antiq uity the
cruci fied Chri st and
the vene ratio n of him were also an emb arass
men t. . .. In the
hum an searc h for the good , the true and
the beau tiful , the
cruci fied Chri st was not a valu able aesth etic
symb ol." 18
Mart in Hengel in his erud ite mon ogra ph on the
subje ct repo rts
that the Gree ks neve r used the conc ept of cruc
ifixi on in a meta phor ical sense.
In ancie nt thou ght, e.g. amo ng the (Rom an)
Stoic s, an
ethic al and symb olic inter preta tion of the
cruc ifixi on was
still poss ible, but to asser t that God Him self
acce pted deat h
in the form of a cruci fied Jewi sh man ual work
er from Galilee
in orde r to brea k the pow er of deat h and bring
salva tion to all
men coul d only seem folly and madn ess to
men
of ancie nt
times. 19
In a famo us pass age of his spee ch defe ndin g Rabi
rius in 63 B. C.
Cice ro vividly desc ribed the horr or which
cruc ifixi on evok ed
amo ng Rom ans:
But the exec ution er, the veiling of the head
and the very
word cross (nom en ipsu m crucis) shou ld be far
remo ved not
only from the pers on of a Rom an citizen
but from his
thou ghts , his eyes and his ears. For it is not
only the actu al
occu rrenc e of these thing s or the endu ranc
e of them , but
liabi lity to them , the expe ctati on, indeed the
very men tion of
them , that is unw orthy of a Rom an citizen and
a free man. 20
One of the bene fits of Rom an citiz ensh ip was
that exce pt in rare
cases it prote cted the citizen from cruci fixio
n.
Amo ng the horr ors of cruc ifixi on was the leng
th of the prolong ed agon y portr ayed by Paul 's cont emp orary
, Sene ca:
Can anyo ne be foun d who woul d prefe r wast
ing away in
pain dyin g limb by limb , or lettin g out his life
drop by drop ,
rathe r than expi ring once for all? Can any
man be foun d
willing to be faste ned to the accu rsed tree (ad
illud infel ix
lignum), long sickly, alrea dy defo rmed , swel
ling with ugly
weals on shou lders and ches t, and draw ing the
brea th of life
amid long -draw n-ou t agon y? He woul d have
man y excu ses
for dyin g even befo re mou nting the cro~s.21
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As crucifixio ns were intended as deterrents the Romans set up
crosses in the most public places, as Quintilian noted: "Whenev er
we crucify the guilty, the most crowded roads are chosen, where
the most people can see and be moved by this fear. For penalties
22
relate not so much to retributio n as to their exemplar y effect."
D. Christian Texts
of atheism, immorali ty, and cancharges
the
In addition to
against Christian s , the idea of
lodged
pagans
the
nibalism which
forth jibes such as the one
brought
Savior
crucified
worshipin g a
(9:3):
Octavius
Felix's
Minucius
expressed in
of their worship are
objects
the
that
says
who
anyone
And
his crime and the
for
penalty
death
the
suffered
who
a man
deadly wood of the cross, assigns them altars appropria te for
incorrigib ly wicked men, so that they actually worship what
they deserve. 23
Arnobius reports that the pagans said:
The gods are not hostile to you because you worship the
Omnipote nt God but because you maintain that a man, born
a human being, and one who suffered the penalty of
crucifixio n, which even to the lowest of men is a disgraceful
punishme nt, was God ... _24
Arnobius was hard put to answer that charge, arguing that the
manner of death does not negate a man's words or deeds, citing
the deaths of Pythagor as and . of Socrates.
Though Christian s were not always able to express in words the
reasons for their faith, they were soon called upon to be martyrs,
"witnesses" by death, at times on crosses as in the persecutio ns of
Nero in A.D . 64 (Tacitus, Annals XV. 44.6). Eusebius (H.E. 11.
25.5) reports that in Nero's day "Paul was beheaded at Rome
itself, and that Peter likewise was crucified." The apocryph al Acts
of Peter (37) relates that Peter asked, "I request you therefore,
execution ers, to crucify me head-dow nwards - in this way and
no other. "25
A graphic descriptio n of the martyrdo m of Pionius of Smyrna,
who was crucified in the Decian persecutio n (A.D. 250), has been
preserved for us in the Acta Pionii:
The condemne d men were led by the police-officer ... to
the stake prepared for them in the arena. At his bidding
Pionius willingly stripped off his clothes .... He then lay
down and stretched himself along the stake, and allowed the
soldier to drive in the nails. . .. So they raised the stake into
an upright position, and lowered it into a hole in the ground,
adding greatly to the pain in the sufferer's wound .. . . Fuel
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was then brough t, heaped round the victim s' feet, and set
alight. ... As the flames rose around him, with a joyful face
he spoke a last "Amen "; and adding the words : "Lord ,
receive my soul!" he expired.26

II. DOCE TISM
The words "docet ism" and "docet ic" are derive d from the
Greek dokein "to appear ," referri ng to beliefs in an appare
nt
rather than a real incarn ation of Christ. 2 7 Hippo lytus (VIII.3 .25)
referre d to a specifi c group called the Docetae, but the terms are
applie d more broadl y. 28 Doceti sm was not a separa te heresy but
was , as 'J. N. D. Kelly points out: "an attitud e which infecte d
a
numbe r of heresie s , particu larly Marcio nism and Gnosti cism ." 29
As Irenae us (Adv . Haer . III.11.3 ) recogn ized, there was a great
variety of views among docetis ts . The variou s positio ns ranged
from pure doceti sm to semi- or quasi- doceti c concep tions
of
Christ. Some follow ing Plato denied the reality of all sensibl
e
pheno mena. Others denied that Jesus had a real body, or that He
actuall y suffere d on the cross . Some admitt ed that Christ had
a
body but mainta ined that this was quite differe nt from the rest
of
human ity . 30
Davies identif ies four differe nt types of doceti sms as to their
points of depart ure: (I) those that derive d from ideas of the
Godhe ad, such as the impass ibility and the immut ability of God;
(2) those that stresse d cosmo logy , holdin g that matter belong
ed to
the realm of the Demi urge and was not capabl e of salvati on; (3)
those that centere d on anthro pology , mainta ining that flesh was
evil and that the soul was the real man; (4) those that denied the
incarn ation becaus e of their views of Christology, rejecti ng the
crucifi xion of the Messia h as this would make the envoy of God
inferio r to the angels . 31 In actuali ty many of these themes were
combi ned by any given group of docetis ts.
III. DOCE TISM AND THE NEW TEST AMEN T
As in the larger issue of Gnosti cism and the New Testam ent,
some schola rs, particu larly Bultm annian s, believe that they can
detect both the influen ce of and the polem ic agains t doceti sm
in
the New Testam ent. Many schola rs believe that Paul's oppon ents
at Corint h espous ed a doceti c if not a Gnosti c view of the
resurre ction .-12 Not a few believe that the "Carm en Christi "
of
Philipp ians 2:5-11 had its origins in a group with doceti
c
leaning s. 33 In opposi tion to this view, which has been advoca ted
by E. Lohme yer and E. Kasem ann, J.A.T. Robin son writes:
Under the "farm of a slave", the morph e doulou (by which
is intend ed nothin g in the least docetic , but the most realisti c
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description of the condiiion of fallen humnaity), Christ led a
life of complete alignment with the will of God ... _J4
Robert Gundry believes that the hymn of 1 Timothy 3: 16 is
directed against "gnostic docetism."35
A few scholars have been able to detect docetic or antidocetic
strains in the first two Gospels.36 C. H. Talbert has argued
vigorously that Luke's realism both in his Gospel and in the Acts
betrays an anti-docetic concern:
When the Third evangelist says that Jesus was born Son of
God, anointed by the Spirit, and that he journeyed to
Jerusalem where he died and was raised before ascending
bodily into heaven, he is saying "No" to a docetism which
claimed that the spiritual redeemer descended upon the man
Jesus at the baptism and left him before his passion. At least
a major facet of Lucan Christology is a way of saying to
docetism that the church's Saviour was really human from
first to last.37
When after the resurrection Jesus is depicted as eating grilled fish
in the presence of His disciples (Luke 24:39-43), according to
Benoit, "By this Luke does not mean that glorified bodies need
food; only that Jesus accommod ates Himself to their understanding and gives His disciples a proof that He can eat and
therefore is not a mere phantom but a man. "38 Jeremias notes that
"A variant on Luke 24.42 f. has the disciples giving the Risen Lord
a piece of honeycomb as well as the fish, the remainder of which
the Risen Lord then hands back .... "39
Many have argued that the Gospel of John is docetic, none so
baldly as E. Kasemann, who accuses the evangelist of "naive
docetism. "40 Bultmann and his disciples have assumed that the
Fourth Gospel was an adaptation of previously Gnostic
material.4 1 In spite of what he calls its ''docetic" look, J. A. T.
Robinson notes that the Evangelist is not unconcerne d with
historicity. 42 Cullmann indeed argues that John's Gospel is firmly
anchored in history: "Everythin g that is said in the Johannine
prologue about the beginning of all things is seen from the
perspective of the decisive statement, 'And the Word became flesh
and dwelt among us' (John 1.14)."43 Pollard concludes: "For all
his emphasis on the divinity of Christ, Christ for him is a man (i.
30; iv.29; viii.40; ix. I 1, 16; x.33); . ..." 44
Of course, the clearest examples of anti-docetic passages are to
be found in the Johannine Epistles, where we read the following(I
John 4:2; 2 John 7, NIV):
This is how you ca.n recognize the Spirit of God: Every
spirit that acknowledges that Jesus Christ has come in the
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flesh is from God, but every spirit that does not acknowledge
Jesus is not from God.
Many deceivers, who do not acknowledge that Jesus
Christ has come in the flesh, have gone into the world. Any
such person is the deceiver and the anti-christ.
The positive emphas is of I John 1: l strikes the keynote of John's
concern: "That which was from the beginning, which we have
heard, which we have seen with our eyes, which we have looked at
and our hands have touched - this we proclai m concerning the
Word of life."
But how are these verses to be interpre ted? Are these to be taken
as stateme nts against pure or quasi-docetism? Are they evidence
of a developed Gnosticism? I. H. Marsha ll in his recent
comme ntary presents several alterna tive interpre tations:
Accord ing to U. B. Muller, Die Geschichte der Christologie in der johanneischen Gemeinde, Stuttga rt, 1975, 5368, John's oppone nts were Docetists who did not separate
Jesus from the Christ (as in Cerinthianism), but rather
argued that, althoug h Jesus was the Christ and the Son of
God, he did not suffer and die to save men; they regarded
Jesus as a glorious figure but not as a savior. Jesus' sufferings
were thus merely "appar ent" and not real. 45
Anothe r scholar, K. Weiss, has argued that the error was not so
much docetis m as "a total denial of the charact er of Jesus as
Christ and Son of God .... For them Jesus was simply a man. " 46
Marsha ll himself favors the widely held view that the error was
similar to the docetis m of the Gnostic Cerinth us, which held that
the Christ indwelt the human Jesus only during the period from
the baptism to the crucifixion. 47 At the same time Marsha ll does
not subscribe to the view of the Bultma nnians that the J ohanni ne
Epistles were directed against a full-fledged Gnosticism:
It remains, however, very doubtfu l whethe r Gnosticism in
the full sense of the term existed in the first century; and it is
import ant to notice that what John condem ns is a Docetic or
similar Christo logy and a lowering of Christi an ethical
standar ds rather than the full-blown Gnostic system of
teaching. 48
IV. THE APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTA MENT
Both the "Infanc y'' and the "Gnost ic" categories of the Apocrypha l New Testam ent books are pervaded with docetic or
quasido cetic features. 4 9 A Latin Infancy Gospel in the Arundel
Manus cript has the following report of the midwife who assisted
at the Nativity: "And I took courag e and bent down and touched
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are
him, . . . . . . . he had no weight like other children who
as
cry
not
did
he
se
becau
y
greatl
ered
born. . .. And while I wond
"50
.
...
cry
to
tomed
accus
are
new-born babes
The Ascension of Isaiah 11:7-14 has the following accou nt of
the babe's birth: ·
And after two month s, when Josep h was in his house, and
his wife Mary, but both alone, it came to pass, while they
were alone, that Mary straightway beheld with her eyes and
saw a small child, and she was amazed. And when her
amaze ment wore off, her womb was found as it was before
she was with child .... Some said, "The virgin Mary has
given birth before she was married two month s," and many
said, "She has not given birth: the midwife has not gone up
(to her) and we have heard no cries of pain."51
The Infancy Gospel of Thomas relates how Jesus as a young
he
child was not like other children in his miraculous powers. As
and
ate
"He
us:
tells
(20)
Peter
of
Acts
grew to manh ood, the
drank for our sakes, thoug h himself witho ut hunger or thirst
"52

n
The most striking expressions of docetism are found in relatio
how
us
tells
)
12:2-6
VI.
to the passion of the Lord. Eusebius (H.E.
d
Serapion, the bishop of Antioch (second half of the secon
at
Peter
of
l
Gospe
the
of
g
readin
century), at first permitted the
he
the churc h at Rhossus but then forbade its reading when
Peter
of
l
Gospe
the
to
ding
Accor
ter.
learned of its docetic charac
when Christ was crucified "he held his peace, as if he felt no pain,"
and when He expired, He cried out, "My power, 0 power, thou
hast forsaken me. "53
d
The Acts of John, which also comes from the late 4secon
John
sm.5
doceti
ced
advan
century, is quite explicit in its
exclaims of Jesus that "he sometimes appeared to me as a small
to
man with no good looks, and then again as looking up
me
to
felt
breast
his
times
"some
,
heaven."55 He also relates
smoo th and soft, but sometimes hard like rock,"56 and also
a
reports, "sometimes when I meant to touch him I encou ntered
his
him,
felt
I
when
again
times
other
at
but
material, solid body;
not
substance was immaterial and incorporeal, and as if it did
exist at all. " 57
At the time of the crucifixion John flees to a cave, where the
true Lord explains to him the mystery of the cross:
"John , for the people below in Jerusalem I am being
crucified and pierced with lances and reeds and given vinegar
and gall to drink. But to you I am speaking, and listen to
what I speak."58
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"But this is not that wood en Cross which you shall
see
when you go down from here; nor am I the (man ) who
is on
the Cross , (I) whom now you do not see but only hear
(my)
voice. I was taken to be what I am not, I who am not what
for
many other s I was; but what they will say of me is mean
and
unwo rthy of me. "59
V. THE NAG HAM MAD ! TEXT S
As in the patris tic accou nts so in the newly publi shed
Nag
Hamm adi texts 60 we encou nter a variet y of docet ic views
rangi ng
from the purel y docet ic, to possibly docetic, and even
to antidocet ic expre ssion s. 61
A. Clearly Doce tic Texts
There are two striki ng illust ration s of the "subs tituti
onary "
docet ism of Basilides (Adv. Haer. 1.24.4): the Secon
d Treatise
(Logos) of the Great Seth (CG VII,2), and the Apoc alyps
e of
Peter (CG VII,3), in which we have the Savio r laugh ing
at the
foolishness of the mob which mista kenly believe that
they have
crucified Him.6 2 In the forme r accou nt (55.9-19, 31-56
.19), we
have the follow ing passage:
"And I was in the mout hs of lions . ... But I was
not
afflicted at all. Thos e who were there punis hed me. And
I did
not die in realit y but in appea rance ... . For my death
which
they think happe ned, (happ ened) to them in their error
and
blindness, since they nailed their man unto their death
. ...
Yes, they saw me; they punis hed me. It was anoth er,
their
father , who drank the gall and the vinegar; it was not I.
They
struc k me with the reed; it was anoth er, Simo n, who bore
the
cross on his shoul der. It was anoth er upon whom they
place d
the crow n of thorn s. But I was rejoicing in the height over
all
the wealt h of the archo ns and the offsp ring of their error
, of
their empt y glory. And I was laugh ing at their ignor ance 6
." 3
The accou nt of the Apoc alyps e of Peter (81 . 15-24; 82.27
-83 .8)
is striki ngly similar:
The Savio r said to me, "He whom you saw on the tree,
glad
and laugh ing, this is the living Jesus. But this one into
whos e
hands and feet they drive the nails is his fleshly part, which
is
the subst itute being put to sham e, the one who came
into
being in his likeness."
"But he who stand s near him is the living Savio r, the first
in
him, whom they seized and released, who stand s joyfu
lly
looki ng at those who did him violence, while they are divid
ed
amon g themselves. There fore he laughs at their lack
of
perce ption , know ing that they are born blind . So then
the
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one susceptible to suffering shall come, since the body is the
substit ute. But what they released was my incorp oreal
body."64
In the First Apoca lypse of James (CG V,3; 31.14-19) we have
the following statem ent: ..The Lord said, 'James , do not be concerned for me or for this people. I am he who was within me.
Never have I suffered in any way.' "65 In the Secon d Apoca lypse
of James (CG V,4) we have some possible docetic passages (e.g.
57.10-20),66 but we do not have a wholesale denial of the identity
7
of the crucified one with the Savior.6
In the Letter of Peter to Philip we have the following passage
( 139.9-22):
And Peter opened his mouth , he said to his disciples,
"[Did] our Lord Jesus, when he was in the body, show us
everything?" .... He spoke thus: "Our illumin ator, Jesus,
[came] down and was crucified. And he bore a crown of
thorns . And he put on a purple garme nt. And he was
[ crucified] on a tree and he was buried in a tomb. And he rose
from the dead. My brothe rs, Jesus is a strang er to this
suffering. "68
We have a simila r denial of the suffering of the Savior in
Zostrianos (CG VIII, I; 48.27-29): .. He was there again, he who
suffers althou gh he is unable to suffer, for he was a power of a
power.''69
In the very impor tant tractat e, the Trimorphic Proten noia(C G
XIII, I) we encou nter many parallels to the Prolog ue of the
Gospel of John - so much so that James Robin son and members
of the Berliner Arbeit skreisf u'r koptisch-gnostische Schriften, an
n
East Berlin group which includes the West Berlin schola r Carste70
ue.
Prolog
ine
Colpe, have hailed it as the Vorlage of the Johann
71
Pitted agains t this view are the argum ents ofY. Jansse ns and R.
that the
de
conclu
to
McL. Wilson72 whose analyses lead them
Trimorphic Proten noia is second ary.
Suppo rting their positio n is the study of J. Helder man, who
demon strates that the use of the Greek loanw ord skene as a noun
in 47 .16, ..The third time I revealed myself to them [in] their tents
as the Word,"73 is a transfo rmatio n of the verb eskenosen,4 "He
tabern acled," in John 1:14 in a clearly docetic direction.7 The
Redee mer reveals Himse lf to the elect in the world of light, rather
than tenting with men in the world of matter.
B. Possibly Docetic Texts
There are a numbe r of Nag Hamm adi tractat es whose alleged
doceti sm is ambig uous or contested. Amon g these are the
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following:
The Gospel of Philip (CG 11,3) has the following
passage (57.
28-58.8), which has been cons idera bly resto red:
Jesus took them all by steal th, for he did not reveal
hims elf
in the mann er [in which] he was, but it was in the
mann er in
which [they would] be able to see him that he
revealed
himself. . .. He [revealed himself] to the small as
small. He
[revealed himself to the] angels as an angel and to
men as a
man. Som e indeed saw him, think ing that they were
seeing
themselves, but when he appe ared to his disciples
in glory on
the moun t he was not small. 15
In anoth er passage, which has unfo rtuna tely been
even more
badly dama ged, there is a reference to the Rede
emer 's flesh
(68.34-37). As resto red it reads: "[He did indee d posse
ss] flesh, but
his [flesh] is true flesh. [Our flesh] is not true, but [we
possess] only
an image of the true. " 76
In the Gospel of Thomas (CG 11,2) we have in Logi
on 28 the
following state ment : "I took My place in the mids
t of the world ,
and I appe ared to them in flesh." Gart ner comm ents
that it is not
necessary to dedu ce from these word s an incar natio
n in the New
Testa ment sense: "This is supp orted by the term ophth
en, as well
as the Gnos tics' use of the word sarx." 77
Whe ther or not the Chris tolog y of the Gospel of Truth
(CG 1,2)
is doce tic or not is conte sted. Grob el comm ents:
Thou gh the categ ory of histo ry is rarel y touch
ed, the
histo ry of Jesus ' passi on is both implicitly and
explicitly
present. Even whet her Jesus on earth is Doce ticall
y conceived is at least unce rtain ; the one expre ssion whic
h might
decide the matt er (31 :6) is ambi guou s. 7s
G. W. MacR ae trans lates the key Copt ic word cmat
as repre senting the Gree k homo ioma , "app earan ce," in a doce
tic sense .79 On
the other hand , a Japan ese scho lar, Shib ata, has argue
d that there
is "no facto r which hints the doce tic natur e of sarx"
in the Gospel
of Truth.so Anot her Japa nese scho lar has argue
d that the
Chris tolog y of the tract ate is hardl y Gnos tic and
is secondary.s 1
In the Gospel of Truth (20.2 3-27) we have the
following
reference to the cross: "For this reaso n Jesus appe
ared; he put on
that book ; he was nailed to a tree; he publi shed
the edict of the
Fath er on the cross."8 2 But acco rding to Men ard the
Chris t on the
cross is merely the symbol of men crucified on
the cross of
matte r. 83
C. Non- Doce tic Texts
The tract ate first called Rheginos, and now the Treat
ise on the
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Resurrection (CG I,3), was regarded by its original editors as a

4
Valentin ian work with a docetic Christol ogy.8 On the other
hand, Malcolm Peel has argued that the referenc es to "flesh"
(44.14-15) and to "human ity" (44.24-26) indicate that the Savior
used a body of flesh if only for a time: "It is difficult in the light of
such passages to see how the editors could conclud e that our
Letter presents a thoroug h-going docetic Christol ogy."85
One of the most remarka ble docume nts in the collectio n is the
tractate Melchiz edek (CG IX,l), which launches a vigorous
polemic against docetism (5 . 1-12):
[They] will come in his name, and they will say of him that
he is unbegot ten though he has been begotten , (that) he does
not eat even though he eats, (that) he does not drink even
though he drinks, (that) he is uncircum cised though he has
been circumc ised, (that) he is unfleshl y though he has come
in flesh, (that) he did not come to suffering though he c:ime
to suffering , (that) he did not rise from the dead though he
arose from [the] dead .86
The very diversity of Christol ogical views in the tractates
provides evidence for the nature of the Nag Hamma di collectio n.
Jean Doresse , the earliest investig ator, had suggeste d that this7
was the Ii brary of a Sethi an Gnostic sect which lived in the area. s
But not all the texts are Sethian. Moreov er, the research es of John
Barns demons trate that the books were written in a Pachom ian
monaste ry.ss But by whom? James Robinso n has suggeste d that
the texts were copied by Christia n Gnostic monks before the89 time
when they were consider ed as heretics and were expelled .
On the other hand , Barns himself felt that the orthodo x monks
had copied such works as referenc es for their apologe tic
refutatio ns. 90 This view has also been develope d by T. SaveSoderbe rgh: "The library can have been brought together for
haeresio logical purposes , let us say by persons who like Epi91
phanius wanted to collect a Panario n against the Gnostics ."
Lending support to the view that the tractates were copied for
referenc e purpose s is the scribal note attached to the Hermetic
Prayer of Thanksgiving (CG VI,7):
I have copied this one discours e of his. Indeed, very many
have come to me. I have not copied them because I thought
that they had come to you (pl.). Also, I hestitate to copy these
for you because perhaps they have (already ) come to you,
and the matter may burden you, since the discours es of that
92
one, which have come to me, are numerou s.
In conclusi on, the presence of docetic, quasi-do cetic, and antidocetic tractates supports the view of the Nag Hamma di tractates
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as a reference collection rath er than the view
that they were the
libra ry of any single Gno stic sect.
VI. LAT ER DEV ELO PME NTS
The struggle between the prop onen ts of a doce
tic Chri stolo gy
such as Sim on Magus, Satu rnin us, Basilides
, Ceri nthu s, Mar cion, Valentin us, Bardesanes, etc. 93 and
the chur ch fathers,
Ignatius, Just in Mar tyr, Irenaeus, Clement,
Orig
en, and especi<tlly Tert ullia n 94 has been well docu men ted and
fully discussed.
One mov eme nt upon which new light has
been shed deserves
com men t. Man i (216-276), a Persian born
in Mes opot amia ,
foun ded the syncretistic and dualistic religion
of Manichaeism, 9s
which num bere d amo ng its adhe rent s Aug
ustine before his
conversion. The sens ation al discovery of the
Cologne Cod ex on
the life of Man i and its publ icati on in 1970 conf
irm Arab ic repo rts
that Mani emerged from the Jewish-Christ
ian Elchasaites. 96
According to the Manichaeans Jesus was "an
appa rent corp oreality and not a real person."97 Mani, who
had been influenced
by the teachings of Marcion, taug ht that Jesu
s was not born of
Mary. Faus tus, a Man icha ean leader agai
nst who m Augustine
wrote, held that Jesus' deat h was only
apparent.98 The
Man icha ean Epistle of the Foundation
main taine d that the
Prince of Dark ness , who had hoped to have
the Savi or crucified,
was himself nailed to the cross. 99 Koenen
com men ts:
The suffering of the divine Light is the suffe
ring in a body.
Jesus, however, was supposed not to have
such a. body .
Therefore, the crucifixion of Jesus lost
its theological
relevance. Consequently, it played almo
st no role in
Man icha ean rites. However, the Man icha eans
celebrated the
passion of Man i at the Berna Feast. too
Tha t is, thou gh Man i was not crucified, his suffe
rings were unde rstoo d as equi vale nt to crucifixion.
Augustine repo rts that the Man icha eans
taug ht peculiar
doctrines abou t Jesus Patibilis, "The Suffering
Jesu s," and Cru x
Lucis, "The Cross of Light." Tha t these
conc
invented by Augustine has now been conf irme epts were not
d by the Cologne
Codex. The Man icha eans taug ht that parti
cles of the divine
Light, which had become captive in plants, were
to be liberated by
the elect thro ugh burp ing and digestion!
Chri st dies daily, suffers daily and is
born daily in
pum pkin s, leeks, purslane, and othe r
plants. Cutt ing,
cooking, chewing, and digestion cause pain
to the divine
subs tanc e, to the limbs of God. Such suffe
ring was symbolized by the cross .... 101
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d a
In the seven th centu ry Muha mma d may have revive
we
for
des,
subst itutio nary docet ism, simil ar to that held by Basili
slew
'We
:
read in the Qur'a n 4:157: "And becau se of their saying
y slew
the Messiah Jesus son of Mary , Allah 's messenger' -The
ic:
[Arab
them
him not nor crucified, but it appeared so unto
in
are
it
rning
conce
shubb iha lahum ]; and lo! those who disagree
a
of
it
pursu
save
of
doub t thereo f; they have no know ledge there
tian
Chris
Most
."102
conjecture; they slew him not for certain
ors inter1
interp reters (e.g. F. F. Bruce 03) and Musl im comm entat
. On the
ixion
crucif
the
of
pret the verse as a docet ic under stand ing
s "it
word
ic
Arab
key
the
other hand, G. Parri nder argue s that
bythe
that
t
mean
have
ally
appea red so unto them " may origin
4
1
0
.
ixion
stand ers misun dersto od the crucif
docet ic
Be that as it may, the prese nce of Chris tians who held
d.105 The
views of Chris t amon g pre-Is lamic Arab s is atteste
stand ard
docet ic interp retati on of Chris t's cruci fixion is now
diyya
dogm a amon g Musl ims. The missi onary -mind ed Ahma
that
es
sect, found ed by Mirza Ghul am Ahm ad (d. 1908), teach
in
gar
Jesus survived the crucif ixion and wand ered off to Srina
Kash mir, where he finally died.106
VII. CON CLU SION S
ns,
By the fourt h centu ry, with the excep tion of the Mani chaea
letecomp
t
the advoc ates of a docet ic Chris tolog y had been almos
eus and of
ly refuted by the incar natio nal Chris tolog y of Irena
e, the
emerg
did
ment
Tertu llian. In the fifth centu ry a mino r move
that
ied
glorif
so
was
"apht harto docet ists" who held that Chris t
1
His body was insensible to suffering.10
Nicaea,
For most of the churc h the four ecum enica l counc ils at
ied and
C0ns tantin ople, Ephesus, and Chalc edon have clarif
Chris t. ios
defined the huma n natur e and the divine natur e of Jesus
those
In our day the majo r attack s upon ortho doxy come from
huma nity.
who would quest ion the Lord' s divin ity rathe r than His
move ment
But the following citati on from a mode rn religious
s possible:
demo nstrat es that the tende ncy to docet ism is alway
was a
Jesus
The invisible Chris t was incor porea l, where as
the
of
,
corpo real or bodil y existence. The dual perso nality
t
Chris
the
ial,
seen and the unsee n, the spirit ual and mater
the
when
sion,
and Jesus, conti nued until the Maste r's ascen
while
huma n, the corpo real conce pt, or Jesus , disap peare d,
al
etern
the
in
his invisible self, or Chris t, conti nued to exist
'
order of Divine Science.109
remin d believers of the
to
t
This survey of docet ism has sough
nity by notin g to what
huma
reality of the cross and of Chris t's
d both.
denie
have
kngth s people have gone who
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Justification:
Basic Linguistic Aspects and
the Ar t of Co mm uni cat ing It
Theo dore Mue ller
Can the topic of justi ficat ion ever be exha usted
? The appr oach
in this stud y stresses an aspect neglected in
our circles, the
linguistic com pone nt and the peculiarit
ies of lang uage .
Linguistics has exer ted a significant influence
on recent Bible
trans lator s and mod ern theo logia ns of the Calv
inist ic-A rmin ian
pers uasio n and is used to prom ote their parti cula
r poin t of view
and inter preta tion. Like any tool, however, it is
useful not only to
com bat erron eous inter preta tions , but also to
gain an ever deep er
unde rstan ding of the truth s of Scrip ture. Soun
d doct rine is linked
to soun d linguistic knowledge, a knowledge
of how lang uage
serves as the tool of com mun icati on. (This appr
oach is not to be
conf used with "Stru ctura l Exegesis.")
The pasto r, as God 's amb assa dor, is char
ged with com mun icati ng the cent ral event of man 's justi
ficat ion to God 's
people as well as to the world arou nd him.
His day- to-da y
activities are thus directly derived from this cent
ral doct rine; the
prac tical aspects of the ministry, both the publ
ic and the priva te
adm inist ratio n of the office, are intim ately tied
to this card inal
truth .

I. Basic Linguistic Aspects of Justification
Justi ficat ion by grace throu gh faith is centr al
to both the Old
and the New Test amen t, and the key to unde
rstan ding all of
Scrip ture. It is assailed often toda y with phra seolo
gy echo ing the
Luth eran posit ion, yet expressing the same syne
rgistic spirit as
Arm inian ism. Faith is seen as a qual ity or
attri bute whic h
influences God in His decision, and thus a facto
r cont ribut ing to
man 's salvation. Ther efore , the conc ept with
its linguistic
rami ficat ions needs to be exam ined first.
The Definition of Justification
Scrip ture deals with justi ficat ion prim arily thro
ugh three word
grou ps - those word s mean ing justi ficat ion or
righteousness per
se, thos e deno ting reconciliation, and those expr
essin g forgiveness.
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1. The Hebrew verb sadaq in the Qal means "to be just or
righteous" (Is. 43:9); its Hiphil signifies ''to pronou nce 'not
guilty,' vindicate, declare to be right, declare righteous." It is used
in a secular sense in Deuter onomy 25: 1, and theologically as
God's vindication in Isaiah 50:8. The Hiphil, the causative verbform, lends its peculiar color: God is the cause of my being
righteous, causes to to be righteous, thus suggesting the forensic
feature inherent in justification. The corresp onding adjective,
meaning "righteous," expresses the impute d righteousness (Is.
60:22). Psalm 33: 1 applies it to people. The corresp onding noun
implies vindication, justification, and salvation (Ps. 24:5; Is. 54:8;
51:6).
God's righteousness is viewed in the testame ntary relation ship
with Israel. The Israelites are God's chosen people, belong to
Him; He defends and vindicates them (Jer. 23:6); He impart s His
righteousness to them (Is. 46: 12-13; 45:24); He is the source of
righteousness for His people (Is. 41: 10). Even when all else fails
His righteousness will never fail (Is. 51 :6).
The imagery brings out the concep t of imputed righteousness
as only the Old Testam ent and its poetry can do it. Righteousness
is intimately linked to salvation and the redemp tion of His people
(Is. 45:8; 45:21; 51:5-6; 62:1; etc.).The robe of righteousness (Is.
61 :10), with which He adorns and clothes His own, illustra tes
beautifully the forensic aspect and refutes the notion of an
inheren t quality on the part of man. Righteousness comes down
from the heavens (Is. 45:8); and the Old Testam ent ends with the
picture of the Sun of Righteousness (Mal. 4:2) which rises upon us
and brings healing, again an outside source of righteousness.
The Old Testam ent clearly teaches the forensic aspect, the fact
that our God declares His people righteous and is favorab ly
disposed towards them: His righteous servant will justify many
(Is. 53: 11). Righteousness is imputed to Abraha m (Gen. 15:6).
Legal language is used: ·God pleads my case (Mic. 7:9); He has
vindicated us (Jer. 51:10). And we can take comfor t in the fact
that our righteousness will soon be revealed (Is. 56: 1). There is,
therefore, no condem nation (Is. 50:9), and, consequently, all
God's people will be righteous (Is. 60:21). How can God's
favorable disposition toward s His people be more forcefully
declared and asserted?
The Greek word family based on dikaioo reiterates what the
Old Testament teaches. The verb means "to justify,'' that is,
"vindicate, treat as just, declare righteous." It is used in this sense
with a secular meanin g in Luke 10:29, with its usual theological
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mean ing as a forensic act in "God justifies the ungo
dly" (Rom .
4:5). In the passive, it has the same meaning: "be
acquitted, be
pron ounc ed righteous" (Mat t. 12:37), "be freed
from guilt"
(Acts 13:38-39; Rom . 3:28). Two noun s are based
on this stem:
dikaiosyne, meaning "justification, vindication, acqu
ittal." The
first (Rom . 5: 17) is associated with the notio n of a gift
from God,
while the second is linked to Christ's resurrection as
the proo f of
our acqu ittal (Rom . 4:25). The adjective dikaios
is used to
characterize the one who does what is right (1 John
3:7) or keeps
the law (Rom . 2: 13); it then refers to the one who
is just ( 1 Pet.
3:12); finally, it indicates the one who is blameless
, the one to
whom God' s righteousness has been imputed (Rom
.
2:4) and who, therefore, will live eternally. Rom ans 1: 17; Hab.
5: 19 names as
righteous those who throu gh Christ's obedience have
been "mad e
righteous."
The New Testa ment systematically presents justificatio
n as a
forensic act, a decla ratio n of the righteous God
upon sinful
hum an beings. God' s right eou~ ess ~omes from God
(Rom. 3:21 ).
The conte xt dema nds this inter preta tion when Paul
calls it a gift
(Rom . 3:24; 5: 16-19) and insists that such justificatio
n is with out
works (Rom . 3:21) of the law (Rom . 3:28). Paul
presents the
argu ment ation for the forensic meaning in Rom ans
3:21-28 and
sums it up succinctly in Rom ans 4:5. Finally, the resur
rection of
Chris t is addu ced as the proo f of man's acqu ittal in
God' s cour t
(Rom . 4:25).
2. The word grou p deno ting reconciliation also supp
forensic aspect of justification. In orde r to declare man orts the
righteous
God must have laid aside His ange r against sinners
and thus be
reconciled and favorably disposed towa rd man. The
two concepts
go hand in hand and comp leme nt each other. The
Hebrew verb
kippe r and its derived noun s refer to the cove
ring up of
something, from which the meaning "to appease, placa
te, pacify"
is derived. Jaco b sends Esau gifts to placate him
(Gen. 32:20).
God has instituted the day of atone ment when "aton
emen
made for you, to cleanse you" (Lev. 16:30). The sacrif t will be
ices of the
Old Testa ment are mean t to prop itiate God, that is,
to accomplish
a reconciliation between God and man, to avert
Prop itiati on rathe r than expia tion is stressed, God' s wrath.
meaning that
God' s attitu de is changed from one of wrath to one
of lovingkindness. For this purp ose man' s offense must be
wiped out, as
God Himself promises (Is. 43:25); He, the offen
ded party,
provides the atone ment with which to blot out our trans
gressions
(Ps. 78:38). Likewise, Moses throu gh his prayer effec
ted a change
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of heart in God, so that He repented and did not carry out His
threaten ed disaster (Ex. 32: 14). The concept of reco.1ciliation is
symbolized in the kapporeth or hilasterion, the cover for sin
located in the Holy of Holies.
In Greek hilaskomai and particul arly katallasso express the
thought of reconciliation. In Romans 5: IO and 2 Corinthi ans
5: 18-20 Paul argues the fact that God has been reconciled, laid
aside His wrath, changed His attitude towards sinful man because
of Christ's atoneme nt. It is presented as a completed act which
precedes all human action. The noun katallage is the expression
of the changed relations hip, a transfor mation from enmity to an
attitude of grace, mercy, good will. It is God's unilateral act in
Christ and is not conditio ned by anything in man. Reconciliation
thus is the equivale nt of justifica tion; negatively stated, our
trespasses are no longer counted against us, and, positively stated,
"we become the righteousness of God." Therefore, because God's
enmity has ceased, we have peace (Rom. 5: I), the fruit of
reconciliation.
Reconci liation in 2 Corinthi ans 5 must be interpreted as God's
unilatera l act and in no way related to man's attitude or response.
Buchsel argues that reconciliation is a two-way street and can
only be accomplished if both parties are engaged in the process. In
his view, man actively participa tes in the reconciliation. He
interpre ts the verbal phrase en katallasson as a progressive tense
indicatin g the ongoing process and rejects the interpre tation that
God was in Christ to reconcile the world.I Our English languag e
furtherm ore tends to support his exegesis, since in our culture a
unilatera l reconciliation is unthinka ble. Thayer, however, citing
Xenoph on and Josephu s, suggests the translati on "to receive
someone into one's favor" and for the passive "to be restored to
God's favor, to recover God's favor." 2 Neither Roberts on nor
Blass-D eBrunne r list the verbal phrase as a periphra stic use of the
verb;3 the word order with en Christo would make it very
awkwar d. Furtherm ore, the context, involving the reconciling of
the world, militates against such a use. It would require a loose
interpre tation of "world," meaning only some of the people in this
world.
3. God's declarat ion of "not guilty" is also predicat ed on His
uncondi tional forgiveness of our offenses. And again the Old and
the New Testame nts teach the same message. The Hebrew verb
nasa' means basically "to lift up," and when a sovereign lifts up his
counten ance on someone, he pardons and is favorably disposed.
When God lifts up His counten ance on us, He forgives us our
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tresp asse s (Num . 6:26), pard ons take s awa
y our sins (Is. 33:24; Ps.
25:18; 32:1) The verb salah mea ns "to prac
tice forb eara nce, to
forg ive." Whe n the Lord forgives, He no
long er reme mbe rs sins
(Jer. 31:34), He forgives freely (Is. 55:7).
And whe n sin has been
remo ved and forg otten , He has only an imm
easu rabl e love for His
peop le, as He tells us in Isaia h 40-44. Ther
efor e, the Psal mist s
pray conf iden tly, impl orin g God 's merc y
to forgive, blot out,
remi t sins, trans gres sion s, offenses, iniqu
ity (Ps. 51).
In Gree k the verb aphi emi and its noun
aphesis expr ess
forgiveness of sins, tresp asse s, debt s. God
forgives and ther eby
resto res His relat ions hip with man . The
basi c idea is cancella tion, remi ssion , letti ng go, putt ing away
, resu lting in sins not
bein g reme mbe red by God . Whe n sins
are forg iven , we a·re
resto red to God 's grac e and favo r (Luk e 1:
77-78) as illus trate d in
the para ble of the lost son (Luk e l 5:20ff.)
or in Rom ans 8:31-35.
The forgiveness of sins is a unil atera l act on
God 's part and is not
cond ition ed by anyt hing in man . In His
merc y He cancels our
debt (Ma tt. 18:27). He is faith ful, that is,
faith ful to His prom ise
and to His nam e, and thus forgives (1 John
2: 12). Because of
Chri st His justi ce dem ands it (1 John 1:9).
Chri st's aton eme nt and our faith have purp
osel y been left out
of the disc ussio n thus far. The conc epts of
righ teou snes s, reco ncilia tion, and forgiveness have been pres ente
d prim arily from a
sem antic poin t of view to estab lish clearly
that justi ficat ion is a
fore nsic act, that is, a decree from God as
judg e pron ounc ing the
"not guilt y" on sinn ers and decl arin g the godl
ess righ teou s . It is a
unil atera l act on God 's part , not cond ition
ed by anyt hing man is
or does , not depe nden t in any way, shap e, or
form on man : "Wh ile
we were God 's enemies, we were resto red
to God 's favo r" (Rom .
5: 10). Chri st's aton eme nt as the caus e and
our trust in God as the
instr ume nt will be discussed subs eque ntly.
One prob lem has arise n whe n the verb "to
justi fy" is tran slate d
into info rmal English. Beck, in part icula
r, uses the expr essio n
"ma ke righ teou s" in Rom ans 4:5 as an
anal ogy to Luth er's
tran slati on "der die Gott lose n gere cht mac
ht. " 4 For Englishspea kers the ques tion arises: Doe s God
's verd ict of bein g
righ teou s tran sfor m the very natu re of the
indiv idua l, chan ge his
sinfu l hum an natu re? No doub t, in conv
ersio n, with the first
fli~k er of faith , a new life is crea ted, a new
begi nnin g is mad e and
man is a new crea ture. It is also true that
the anno unce men t and
the prea chin g of God 's justi ficat ion brin
gs abou t this intri nsic
chan ge, since by prea chin g man is brou ght
to faith. Yet justi fication and conv ersio n and subs eque nt sanc
tific ation are not the
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logy IV:252).
same and must be treat ed as different topics (Apo
years ago, when
For our justi ficat ion occu rred two thou sand
, and we were
Chri st was raised from the dead (Rom . 4:25)
I 0). The problem
justified while we were His enemies (Rom . 5:
and the English
resides in the assu mpti on that the Germ an
e is an essential
expressions convey the identical meaning. Ther
instance, one can
difference in the two languages. In Germ an, for
" which must be
say, "Er hat den Teufel ganz schwarz gem acht,
ar all black." In
trans lated into English as "He made the devil appe
sic change, a
English the verb "to mak e" expresses an intrin
the Germ an
by
feature which is not necessarily expressed
the Germ an
by
equivalent. Beck's trans latio n was influenced
of intrinsic
re
language, and he failed to realize that the featu
.
chan ge is always pres ent in the English verb
the foun datio n
Justi ficat ion is the sentence of "not guilty" and
de ( Gottes
attitu
's
of the entire Chri stian faith. For it reveals God
d Him.
ende
off
Gesinnung) towa rds us who have so grievously
are its
us
to
red
Forgiveness of our sins and God 's favor resto
underpinning.
The Cause of Justification
st our Savior.
Justi ficat ion is by grace for the sake of Jesus Chri
nt of Christ
eme
Ther e is a causal relationship; the vicarious aton
grace is the
's
God
.
has changed God 's attitu de towards mankind
's grace
God
fies
cause of justi ficat ion. The Old Test amen t glori
loving,
ness
kind
,
with a num ber of words: hesedh is His goodness
favor,
His
ribes
kindness (Gen. 19:19; Jer. 31:3). Hen desc
of the
help
the
to
ing
inclination, benevolence. It is the stron g com
will,
good
r,
favo
's
God
weak (Gen. 39:21; Ex. 3:21). Rats on is
ss,
fulne
faith
His
to
d
acceptance (Is. 60: IO; 6 I :2). It is linke
His
.
7:20)
Mic.
;
24:27
.
fidelity, lasting-kindness ('emeth) (Gen
. 14:18-19) and
grace is described as abun dant and grea t (Num
a few lines the
in
give
to
everlasting (Jer. 31: I I). It is not possible
the entire Old
of
n
datio
scope of this concept, which is the foun
with His
deals
He
how
of
Test amen t. It culminates in the history
their
ite
desp
that
and
ly,
people individually and collective
rebellion and stubb orne ss.
's grace, the
While the Old Test amen t is an object lession of God
y words shad e the
New Test amen t presents it systematically, Man
favor, kindness,
concept: charis is God 's gracious attitu de, His and oikti rmoi
eleos
:2);
1
Tim.
2
:2;
I
Tim.
goodwill, affection ( I
3:5; Rom. 12:1);
express His com pass ion, mercy, char ity (Tit.
His goodness,
chrestotes and philanthropia (Tit. 3:4) refer to
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kindness, generosity; eirene is God 's
attit ude of peace and
goodwill tow ards us (Ro m. I :7; I Cor
. I :3); His grace is
syno nym ous with agape (Joh n 3: 16; I
Joh n 4:9), His love, the
theme of the Apostle John .
Grace is God 's favo rabl e attit ude tow ard
man kind , an emo tion
in His heart, anth ropo mor phic ally spea
king (Joh n I: 14-17). It is
universal (Tit. 2: 11; Joh n 3: 16; I Joh n 2:2)
, which is emphasized in
that God does not wan t a single soul to be
lost (2 Pet. 3: 19; Ezek.
33: 11). It is a fervent and efficacious attit
ude, not a com plac ent
feeling; God earnestly desires the salv
atio n of all men (Ma tt.
23:37). It is linked to Chr ist, apar t from who
m ther e is no grace.
God 's gracious attit ude mus t also be seen
in rela tion to man's
rebellion and opp osit ion, that is, his sin.
While an anim al knows
who feeds him and is ther efor e grateful, Isra
el does not kno w God
and His grace (Is. I). And yet, His grac
e persists tow ards them.
The Old Test ame nt characterizes man 's
attit ude as stub born and
stiff-necked, unwilling to bow to God
's wishes. The New
Test ame nt repeats this colo rful desc ripti
on of man 's cond ition in
Rom ans 3:10-18, sum med up in the wor
ds:
God before thei r eyes." Yet, in spite of such "Th ere is no fear of
rebellious opp osit ion,
God 's attit ude does not chan ge - that is,
grace, and undeserved
loving-kindness, remains.
God 's grace is inextricably linked to Chr
ist and His aton eme nt
( I Cor. 2:2). In the Old Tes tam ent the sacr
ificial cult as well as the
prie stho od poin ted to Chr ist (He b. IO),
the Lam b of God (Joh n
I :29). Isaiah 53 explicitly describes the suff
ering serv ant of God
on who m God has laid the iniq uity of all.
God promises to blot
out our transgressions ''for His own sake
" (Is. 43:25), which,
according to Delitzsch, refers to God 's abso
lute grace. 5 Again and
again God is called the Red eem er(ls . 41:
14; 47:4; etc.), who pays a
rans om for His people, namely, Christ.
In the New Tes tam ent
God 's grace is linked to Christ's rede mpt
ion (apolytrosis) (Ro m.
3:24; I Car . I :30). He has redeemed us, purc
hase d us, paid a price
for us, as one paid mon ey to free a slav
e. Pete r stresses the
precious price with which we were bou ght
( I Pet. I: 18-19) and on
which God 's favorable disp osit ion is base
d (Ro m. 5: IO; 2 Cor .
5:18-19).
Ato nem ent is a theological term sum mar
izin g Chr ist's satisfaction for our sins. God 's wra th rests on
man kind because of sin
(Gal. 3: IO), that is, the curse, which the Law
has set on all who do
not meticulously keep it. God 's justice dem
and s satis fact ion and
Chr ist made satisfaction; He is the hi/aster
ion by His bloo d for the
sins of all people (Ro m. 3:25-26). He plac
ed Him self und er the
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Law (Gal. 4:4-5), became a curse in our place (Gal. 3: 13-14), and
paid the penalty require d by that Law ( I Pet. 3: 18). He also kept
the comma nds of the Law when He placed Himsel f under it and
lived the holy life demand ed by the Law.
Christ's work of atonem ent is a vicario us atonem ent, the
English termino logy being a pale transla tion of Stellver tretend e
Genugtung. Christ fulfilled the Law in the stead and in the place
of everyon e. The idea of substitu tion is basic and taught clearly
(Heb. 2:9; I Pet. 3: 18; I Cor. 5: 14). Christ is the mediat or (1 Tim.
2:5) . In our society the substitu tion of one human being for
anothe r is a rare occurre nce. Yet it can be express ed . Compa re the
followi ng sentenc es:
I work for my children .
I worked for George , who is sick.
In the first sentenc e my childre n benefit from my work, a
benefic iary relation ship express ed by the preposi tional phrase.
The second sentenc e states that I worked in the place of George ,
who could not come because of illness ; this is a substitu tionary
relation ship express ed by the same preposi tion for. Thus when
Scriptu re states that Christ died for all, the preposi tion hyper
must be clarified ; Christ died in the place of the ungodly (Rom.
5:6). This substitu tion is the reason for God's love (v.8). God's
grace in Christ is the cause of His declari ng man righteo us and is
summa rized by the phrase "justifi cation by grace." The causal
relation ship express ed by the preposi tional phrase needs to be
stressed , since the English preposi tion "by" and the Latin ablativ e
(sofa gratia) do not necessarily imply it. It would be more precise
to say "becaus e of," or "in conseq uence of God's grace," which
are, howeve r, cumber some express ions.
Whom has God declare d righteo us,justi fied? This questio n still
divides the various Luthera n bodies today. Christ is the Lamb of
God who takes away the sin of the world. He is so designa ted
already in the Old Testam ent, where the Lord has laid on Him the
iniquity of us all (ls. 53:6) . Christ's death is the atonem ent for the
sins of the entire world (1 John 2:2) . Therefo re, justific ation, that
is, God's change of heart, also must extend toward the entire
world. Otherw ise, there is someth ing in human beings which
causes God to feel kindly toward s some and remain wrathfu l
toward s others . Therefo re, when Christ died on Good Friday
saying, "It is finished ," reconci liation and justific ation were
accomp lished. We were restored to God's favor "while we were
God's enemie s" (Rom. 5: 10). Justific ation is a comple ted event
(un fait accompli) and occurre d two thousan d years ago .
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Scri ptur e specifically names the world as
the object of God's
reconciliation (2 Cor. 5:19) and adds that "He
did not coun t men's
sins against them ." The men mentioned here
is the world named in
the same sentence. Nowhere is faith men
tioned in the entire
passage.
Likewise, Christ's resurrection is the public
manifestation of a
reconciliation which extends to all hum an
beings. The fact that
God raised Christ is emphasized; our trus t
is in God who raised
Chri st from the dead (Rom. 4:24; 10:9).
This resurrection is
associated with our justification (Rom. 4:25
); the preposition dia
indicates the reason for raising Christ, nam
ely, our justification
(dikaiosis). The resurrection is God's publ
ic abso lutio n of the
entire world: "Yo ur sins are forgiven, all sins
of all hum an beings;
and there is no exception." This is the mea
ning of the technical
term "objective justification." The objective justi
fication is central
to the doctrine of salvation and derives logic
ally from the facts
that God's reconciliation, forgiveness, and
decl arati on of "not
guilty" in no wise depend on the attit ude or
beha vior of hum an
beings. If objective justification is denied, then
it mus t follow that
those who are declared righteous in some way
have contributed to
God's change of heart; justification is then
no longer solely the
result of God's grace.
The Instrument of Justification
"It is by grace that you have been saved thro
ugh faith" (Eph .
2:8). Fait h, the last element in the concept of
justification, is the
instr ume nt by which the grace of God is
appr opri ated to the
individual and thro ugh which he is justified
and saved. The
Hebrew verb bat ah, meaning "to feel safe, to
trust " (Ps. 9: I 0) and
the Hiphil of 'aman, meaning "to view as relia
ble" (Is. 28: 16), "to
trust, to rely on," are associated with
man's salvation, as
Abr aham 's faith was credited to him as righteou
sness (Gen. 15:6).
In Greek the verb piste uo, meaning "to be conv
inced of, to believe
in, to trust ," and its related noun pis tis, "tru
st, faith," relate faith
to justification.
But since God com man ds faith , is it an activ
ity or action which
man performs? Likewise, we confess, "I belie
ve." Does not this
assertion imply that / do something? An affir
mative
the floodgates of synergism. Actually, a lingu answer opens
istic analysis of
phrases involving "believe" is needed to resp
ond prop erly to these
question. Verbs can be classified into two grou
ps - action verbs
and stative verbs. An actio n verb denotes an
activ
ity (e.g., walk ,
run, write) for which there is an agent, that is,
one who instigates
and performs the activity on his own initiative
and power. The
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instru ment al."6 Quenstedt calls it Werkzeug - a tool.
The
Apology (IV:56) cites faith as a means of appro priati
on: "For
faith does not justify or save because it is a good work in
itself, but
only because it accepts [better, appro priate s] the prom
ised
mercy." And according to the Form ula of Conc ord (III:
13), faith
lays hold of and receives the merit of Christ. How is this
relation
best expressed in English? When both grace and
faith are
mentioned, trans lators usually use the formu la "by grace
throu gh
faith." When a reference to grace is lacking, trans lators
vary
between "by faith" and "thro ugh faith." Both prepo
sitions
express the instru ment al case in English. It might be helpf
ul to use
"by means of faith." The difficulty lies in the fact that faith
is an
abstr act noun and there are few occasions where the instru
ment al
case occurs with an abstr act noun (e.g., "His case was aggra
vated
by his grief," or "thro ugh his grief' ).
Prote stant theology has changed faith from an instru
ment
appre hendi ng God's grace to a good work for which
man is
responsible, whether it be a decision, an acceptance, or
a feelin
which man must produ ce and thus make himself worth g
y or
acceptable to God. Such an under stand ing of faith is the
result of
an e-mphasis and insistence on faith out of its context. When
is made the center-piece of God's justification, when faith
it is
presented as a condi tion to be fulfilled, or when it is dema
nded
from the pulpi t, a misconception of faith is created or streng
thened. One word in partic ular, "accept," is used indiscrimin
ately by
our own publications as well as trans lation s of the Confe
ssions.
Webster's Dictionary of Syno nyms specifies: "receive
implies
passiveness . ·.. accept, in contr ast with receive, always
implies a
measure of ment al consent, even appro val. " 7 Faith is
prope rly
presented only in a conte xt where it is pitted against work
s, the
Law, good behavior, or the like.
The verb "to trust" has an object, that is, trust or confi
dence
extends to someone or something; we trust in God or
someone
else. In Scrip ture, trust is directed towards Christ throu
gh the
word (John 17:20). It is trust which relies on the promises
which
announce the forgiveness of sins and reconciliation. Thus
, Christ
is the object of a faith which is mediated throu gh the
words of
Scripture. The Apology names the promised mercy of God
as the
object of faith (IV:56). Thus , faith clings to the prom
ises of
Scripture and throu gh them relies on Chris t in person. Scrip
ture
mentions faith m Chns t (John 17:20) and faith in Scrip ture
itself
(John 2:22).
Faith appro priate s to the individual what Christ has merit
ed,
that is, God's favor, forgiveness of sins, and eternal life.
Thus,
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through faith the individual is justified (Rom. 5: 1), declared
righteous (Rom. 4:5; 5: 1). This is subjective justification. "We are
accounted righteous for Christ's sake when we believe that God is
reconciled to us because of Him" (Apology IV:97). The objective
justification is God's unilateral declaration that on accoun t of
Christ's atonem ent He has laid aside His wrath toward s mankin d,
that mankin d has been restored to His favor and that all sins have
been forgiven in God's forum. Subjective justification appropriates this forensic declara tion to the individual by means of
faith. The individual who trusts the Lord is justified, that is,
declared righteous in God's court. Christ is righteous and holy
(Acts 3:14; John 3:7). The same adjective dikaios designates
Cornelius (Acts 10:22) and all who believe in Christ. Such a
righteous one shall live forever (Rom. 1: 17). The adjective hagios
indeed, designates the saints in Rome (Rom. 1:7) and at Corinth
( 1 Cor. l :2) and all who likewise trust in their Lord. Justific ation
is God's unilateral verdict upon sinful man, pronou ncing him not
guilty, but righteous on accoun t of Christ's atonement. Christ's
righteousness is imputed to him. Saintho od is his through faith,
that is, by trusting in the promises of Scripture.
II. The Communication of Justification
God received the world into His favor, established the message
of His love among us, and has commissioned His ambass adors to
let it be known. The pastora l <1ffice fulfills this commission.
Justification holds the central place in it and is its very
foundation. Throug h the message of reconciliation Christ's
ambass ador builds and strength(;,!ns saving faith and thus leads
His sheep to eternal life. The commonly used Germa n term
Predigtamt is a title which clearly delineates the functio n of the
pastoral office - to preach and to administer the means of grace.
There is no other purpose of the public ministry; this purpos e
must be kept quite distinct from all social purposes threate ning to
obscure the function of the office.
The Public Communication of Justification
Under this head will be treated those functions which the pastor
performs in a worship service or other public setting. The "private
communication of justification" will deal with those activities in
which the pastor deals with an individual in a non-public setting.
This is an arbitrar y distinction, since both functions proceed from
the same divine authori ty and -are complementary aspects of the
public ministry of the Word and Sacrament.
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1. Preaching is the most obvious function
together with teaching, his mos t imp orta of the past or and,
nt activity. It has as
objectives faith and sanctification. Aug usta
na V states of saving
faith: "To obta in such faith God institute
d the Office of the
Ministry, that is, provided the Gospel
and the Sacraments.
Thr oug h these, as thro ugh means, He give
s the Holy Spirit, who
works faith." This quo tatio n might be exp
and ed to say: "too btai n
and to maintain faith." For con trar y to Calv
inistic teaching, faith
can be lost and is lost by many. Therefore,
the Lor d has app oint ed
shepherds to provide the spiritual food
so that the sheep will
remain His sheep. For our own flesh, the lure
of the world, and the
dart s of Sata n contrive to take faith awa
y from His children.
The Gospel is · the means by which faith
is kindled and
maintained. The "Gospel" is the acco unt
of Christ's suffering and
deat h as aton eme nt, as opposed to an emo
tion al tale of one man's
suffering and mar tyrd om. As such it
is God 's power unto
salvation (Ro m. 1:16). Thr oug h it the
Holy Spir it is active in
man's heart, brings him to faith, and mai
ntains him in it. It is the
only means thro ugh which God works
in this way (Acts 4: 12).
Therefore, the message of justification is
and mus t be the hear t of
every sermon; otherwise the preacher has
noth ing to say but pious
prat tle or even worse. The sermon is an expo
sition of the text, but
an exposition with Christ and His aton eme
nt as its main content.
For Christ is the hear t of all Scri ptur e (Joh
n 5:39). If a given text
does not men tion this Gospel specifically,
it must be brou ght in
from the context. "To war d forgiveness is
directed everything that
is to be preached concerning the sacrame
nts and in shor t the
entire Gospel and all the duties of
Christianity" (Large
Catechism, 417:54). The Gospel must
not be encumbered by
presenting faith as if it were a com man
d to be fulfilled or a
condition for which man is responsible.
Fait h is the result of the
proclamation of God 's love. Even in hum
an relations trust is not
achieved by com man ding or dem and ing
it, but is a natu ral
response to kindness, love, and concern.
Likewise, the ultimate
aim, the assurance of God's love, is achieved
by ann oun cing the
love of God.
The Gospel is the means of grace whether
it is preached or
whether it takes the form of the Sacrame
nts. The Sacraments
have the same purp ose as the Word of the
Gospel and , like the
Word, mediate the Goo d News of God's
aton eme nt. "They are
signs and testimonies of God's will tow ard
us for the purp ose of
awakening and strengthening our faith" (AC
XIII). They confirm
and seal to the individual thro ugh a visib
le sign the Gospel
proclaimed in the word.
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tree. The good works are the fruits of faith
which we produce
because we are the branches ingrafted into
intimate relat ion between faith and good work Christ. Thus, the
s is appa rent . The
Gospel is the pow er of sanctification, the ener
gy which produces
the fruits. It provides not only the desire but
also the drive and the
ability to lead the Christian life. "The Gosp
el offers counsel and
help against sin" (Smalcald Articles IV). Ther
efore, again, the
message of justification must be the hear t of
the serm on.
To prea ch the Gospel means more than men
tioning Christ or
His suffering and death. To proclaim this mess
age means to place
it into a central position so that all applicati
ons flow from it. The
"therefore" sequence is crucial: God has rede
emed you at such a
costly price; therefore, live accordingly. It can
be summed up in
this way: God has made you His children, His
own, His heirs, His
saints; therefore live such a life to glorify
His name. Such an
objective affects the man ner of presentation
. While the Law lays
out God's will for us, it is not its com man ds
whic
works. Paul and the othe r apostles urge, beg, h prod uce good
entreat, implore,
beseech, plead, appe al because of and thro ugh
the mercy of our
God (Rom. 12: I; Eph. 4: I; Gal. 5:13; I Pet. 2:
11; Heb. 13: 19; etc.).
Santification shou ld be com man ded neither
in words nor by tone
of voice, but should be urged on the audience
on the basis of God's
mercy in a gentle tone of voice. This is evangelic
al preaching: The
urging of God 's will based on the message
of justification, as
summed up in Wal ther 's twenty-third thesis on
Law and Gospel. 13
2. Teaching is the othe r majo r function of the
past oral office:
instruction in the catechism for the children
and new converts,
Bible classes for everyone. The objectives of
teaching are the very
same as those of preaching: faith and sanc
tification. Therefore,
the past or dare not teach anyt hing but that
which Scri ptur e
teaches. His othe r insights mus t be left outs
ide the classroom
door. From secular knowledge only thos
e things which help
clarify the Scriptures can be adduced.
The setting of teaching differs from that
of preaching. The
past or as teacher does not hold the same
auth ority which the
pulpit gives him. In the mind of the people
he is not in the same
position of speaking the oracles of God as whe
n he is clothed with
his alb or surplice. Furtp.ermore, the teacher
in today's society has
lost his former auth ority as the one person
who knows; he is
challenged by inquisitive and skeptical mind
s. Such is the setting
of any mod ern classroom; the good teacher
succeeds thro ugh his
skill and knowledge, and the poo r teacher
fails miserably. The
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most effective procedures of pastor al teaching, therefore, will be
some of the same ones used in secular teaching, when the methods
of discovery and discussion are preferred over lecturing. This sort
of instruction is an opport unity to teach people "to search the
Scriptures." There is perhaps a greater intellectual emphasis in
teaching as compa red to preaching. People want to be shown
intellectually what the Word of God says. However, ultimately,
the same objectives prevail: a cognitive objective, the knowledge
of what Script ure says; an affective objective, faith; and a skill
objective, sanctification.
The pastor has one advant age over secular teachers; his
author ity rests on the Word. The secular teacher must convince
his students rationally, by a process of deductions and reasoned
arguments. The pastor relies on the author ity of God's inerran t
Word. Therefore the proof of any objection is borne by the
objector. The pastor needs the skill of communication to show
what the Bible says. His role is that of an interpreter; his skill is
hermeneutics.
The conten t of each and every class is no different than the
ultimate conten t of any sermon - justification and sanctification.
Whether the lessons are dealing with a book of Scripture, the
Confessions, or a topic of curren t interest, God's grace must
always occupy the center of the class activity. The same balance
between Law and Gospel must be observed as in preaching. The
same care must be taken not to make faith a work, a condition, an
attitud e to be achieved by man. This latter point needs special
attenti on, since faith is so widely misunderstood today.
The Bible class provides a unique opport unity to the pastor. If
he teaches small groups, he can give each partici pant personal
attenti on to his or her problems. Homogeneous groups permit a
uniform intellectual level for communication. Such classes would
seem to be the most efficient way of achieving the objectives of
fostering faith and sanctification. Note that I do not intend to say
that the Holy Spirit needs my help and teaching skill. But I can
hinder His work by poor teaching and preaching, by less than
favorable learning circumstances. The Bible class has certain
features which are more advantageous than the worship setting to
the attainm ent of certain goals.
The Private Communication of Justification
This aspect of the ministry includes all the calls the pastor
makes and the counseling done in his office. As the shepherd of
God's people it is his duty and privilege to minister to the
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individual in special times of need. The pasto r calls
on troub led
souls , on the sick and the dying. His objective is the
same in all
these cases - to foster joyful trust in the Lord and
patience in
suffering - faith and sanctification. The pasto r's mess
age is the
objective justification: "Be of good cheer, your sins
are forgiven;
you are God's child and heir. He has loved you so
much that He
did not spare His only Son but gave Him for you
into death ."
Word and Sacrament, the means of grace, are the tools
which the
pasto r uses to achieve his objective.
Guiding individuals with parti cular problems
in a Godpleasing life is also a function of the ministry. Coun
seling people
in their difficulties is perhaps the most challenging
aspect of the
office. The pasto r must recognize the limits of his abilit
y and let
professionals take over where he is not trained. How
ever, there is
a place for his service together with the profession
al counselor.
The objective is to prom ote faith and sanctification.
While the
pasto r may not be able to resolve a conflict or
a
parti
cular
prob lem of his parishioner, he is the only one who can
provide the
motivating force and power to do God's will while
the counselor
helps resolve the problem with his skills. The same
message of
objective justification is the means to this end . It is only
God's love
which heals the wounds and provides the energ
y needed for
sanctification.
Conclusion
Justification is the message that God has received
the world
back into His favor, is reconciled to all huma n being
s because of
Christ's atone ment ( objective justification). This mess
age is transmitted throu gh Word and Sacra ment and produces
and maintains faith (subjective justification), which in turn
leads to
sanctification. This message is the tool which God
has placed in
the pasto r's hands to accomplish his mission offee ding
the Lord's
sheep. It is his only tool, but a very powerful tool. The
pasto r is the
amba ssado r of his Lord and,as such, merely communica
tes God's
Word. Thro ugh it he leads people to faith, sanct
ification, and
eternal life.
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Theological Observer
AN UNC ELEB RATE D ANN IVER SARY
The Luthe ran Chur ch is just about finished
celebrating its confessional
anniversaries. It was 450 years for the Small and
Large Catechisms of Dr. Luthe r
in 1979, for Philip p Mela nchth on's Augsburg
Confession in 1980, and for his
Apolo gy in 1981; and we can repeat that ritual
for Luthe r's Smal kald Articles
and Mela nchth on's Treat ise on the Powe r and
Primacy of the Pope in 1987. For
the Form ula of Conc ord in 1977 and for the Book
of Conc ord in 1980 it was the
quard ricent ennia l. The semi-milmenium of Luthe
r's birth in 1983 shoul d be
celebrated with great fanfare all the way from
the officially atheistic birthplace
of Luthe r in the Germ an Demo cratic Repu
blic to the most tradit iondll~
conservative Luthe rans in the United States.
One anniv ersary has slipped by
unnot iced - the 1600th anniv ersary of the
Cons tantin opoli tan Creed! The
Nicaeno - Cons tantin opoli tanum , its official
name since the seventeenth
centu ry, is more readily recognizable as
the Nicene Creed which our
congr egatio ns are directed to find on page twent
y-two in the hymnal. Even in
English the solemnity of its cadences echoes the
majesty of God . How tragic that
homo logia phobi c Prote stants are so averse to
creeds in the worship service.
It is too late' to arran ge any festive solem
nities for the creed in our
congr egatio ns. This is regretable because it is
this creed more than any other
statem ent of faith that symbolizes the true ecum
enical and catho lic dimension of
Chris tendo m. H the sixtee nth centu ry confessions
bring us back to Luther, the
Cons tantin opoli tan Creed takes us back to that
time when the natur e of God
was a matte r of dispu te in the church. It is the one
creed accepted in the East and
West, by Roma n Catho lic and Prote stant, by Refor
med and Luthe ran. No other
statem ent so universally reflects the comm
only held faith as the creed
formu lated at Cons tantin ople in 381 A.O.
The probl ems conne cted with the later additi on
ofthe fi!ioq ue, the procession
from the Son and not the Fathe r alone, canno
t be aired here or solved .
Comp ared to the difficulties overcome by churc
hes in recent centuries, this
hardl y seems insurm ounta ble. What must rathe
r be emphasized is that for
sixtee n centuries throu gh the disrup tions of the
eleventh centu ry when West
separ ated from East, the upheavals of sixteenth
centu ry readjustment, and the
onsla ughts of atheis m since the eighteenth centu
ry Enlightment - Christians
throu ghou t the world have been reciting their faith
in essentially the same words
forme d by the clerics gathe red at Cons tantin ople
in 381 A. D.
It may be argued that the real date of comm
emor ation shoul d be in the
succession of centennials following the year 325
AD., the date for the Council of
Nicea. It was, however, Cons tantin ople that
found and resurrected Nicea's
unequ ivoca l statem ent that the Son shared an
equal deity with the Father.
Cons tantin ople expan ded the first two articles
by addin g "Mak er ofhea ven and
earth "; "befo re all world s" to "bego tten of His
Fathe r"; "was incar nate by the
Holy Ghos t of the Virgin Mary"; "and was
crucified for us under Ponti us
Pilate"; "was buried"; "acco rding to the Scriptures"
; "sits on the right hand of
the Fathe r"; and "of whose kingd om there shall
be no end."
The most readily recognizable contr ibutio n of Cons
tantin ople was, of course,
the Third Article, as Nicea simply had a statem
ent of faith in the Holy Ghost.
Here in the Third Article is the great statem ent
that the churc h is one, holy,
catholic, and apostolic. Bapti sm is acknowledg
ed as God's activity in the churc h
for forgiveness. More impo rtant is the perso n of
the Holy Ghos t Himself. Here
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Portl and, Oregon (an unlikely name for a
theology school), graphically outlines
the rise and fall of Pinn ock as a defender
of Biblical inerrancy. The Jour nafs
appr oach is intriguing, since Pinn ock's respo
nse immediately follows Koivisto's
critique and basically agrees with it. The
inerrancy matt er has been chur ning in
Evangelical circles for several years, but
here is a good chance to see the
opposing views side by side, or rathe r face
to face. It is hard to imagine what
Evangelicals think abou t the defection
(and this word is used only with the
greatest hesitancy), but it must be similar
to what Lutherans may still think of
Mela nchth on's change of heart. Or was
it a change of heart after all? Like
Mela nchth on, Pinn ock may have felt essen
tially this way all the time. This is
what Koivisto has discovered , and Pinn
ock in his follow-up article hard ly
disagrees.
Pinn ock's fall is placed after 1974. Before
that he was generally recognized as a
staun ch defender of Biblical inerrancy, espec
ially in his 1971 book s A Defense of
Biblical lnerrancy (Presbyterian and
Reformed) and Biblical Revelation
(Moody). As Pinn ock is not only one oCth
e most intellectually gifted of the
Evangelicals, but one of the most prolific
with books and essays, his positions
are easy to trace. Now, according to Koiv
isto, Pinn ock criticizes inerrancy for
being devisive, being a recent inno vatio n,
neglecting the phenomena, misplacing
the emphasis, being only an inference, requi
ring qualification, and neglecting the
Bible's hum an side. While not denying
that he has undergone changes in his
thinking, Pinn ock claims that he has alwa
ys held to a "nua nced inerrancy." By
this he means an inerrancy conditioned
by the Bible's salvific purp oses. As
already mentioned, Pinnock's response
is really a grateful endo rsem ent of
Koivisto's critique. He does , however, add
three points to the discussion: (I)
inerrantists (i.e., those critical of his position),
following in the steps of Benjamin
Warfield, put all Scripture on the level
of prophetic inspiration; (2) their
solutions to an "unc omfo rtabl e feature"
is solved by an "implausible theory,"
e.g., the cock crowed six times instead of three
; and (3) a greater emphasis should
be placed on the present working of the Spiri
t. It is hard to believe that Pinn ock
c_ould offer these as serious argu ~ent s for
his theory of "nua nced inerrancy".
With respect to the first point Pinn ock state
s that he cann ot see how such Old
Testa ment books as Job, Song, Proverbs,
and Chronicles have a "thus saith the
Lord " before them . He could have easily
added othe r sections from the Bible to
prove his point. But is not Pinn ock making
the fundamental confusion between
inspi ratio n, which refers to God's total
and ultimate responsibility for the
Biblical texts, and revelation , which refer
s to God's giving the prophets and
apostles their unique knowledge of the
way of salvation? Does anyone really
believe that God prophetically inspired
Job's despair? The recording of that
despair took place, of course, unde r God'
s direct guidance. Pinn ock mentions
the crowing of the cock six times to hand
le what he calls an "unc omfo rtabl e
feature" for the inerrantists. It may be gran
ted that some may have come up with
blatantly ridiculous and hence intellectua
lly
meaning attem pts to defend the Scriptures offensive solutions in a well
as God's word. Thei r sin was,
however, not a false principle, but a
misapplication of a true principle.
Cont empo rary serious Evangelical and
conservative scholars would hardly
endorse such quick solutions to truly diffic
ult problems. Pinn ock must be aware
that most criticisms of Scriptural verac
ity since the beginning of the Age of
Reason have dissolved without any atten
tion from those committed to Biblical
inerrancy .
Pinnock's trust in the current working
of the Spirit as opposed His past
inspiration of the Bible is not unlike some
views· afloat ten years ago in the
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Homiletical Studies
FIRS T SUN DAY AFT ER EAST ER
1 John 5:1-6
April 18, 1982

The perso n who is born of God loves God,
the "pare nt," and he also loves
God's child ren (v I) . The two funda ment al Chris
tian dutie s are to love God and
to love one's neighbor, an.; faith in the incar
natio n is the inspi ration for both. To
obey God by loving proves our love for Him
(v2). The perso n who is born of God
will not find the comm andm ent to love God
and neigh bor burde nsom e (v3), for
that which causes difficulty has already been
overc ome (v4) - the world, the
sum of all the forces antag onist ic to the Chris
tian life . Faith conq uers the world
because it receives what Christ has accomplish
ed. The reme mbra nce of Christ's
victory drives out affection for the world (v5)
. But how can we be sure that the
incar natio n that was necessary for Christ to
achieve the victory has taken place?
From the testim ony of God at Christ's bapti
sm and throu ghou t His earth ly life
(v6). Here John is comb atting the error of Cerin
thus who taugh t that the divine
logos or Christ descended upon Jesus at His
bapti sm and depa rted again when
Jesus was arrested so that a mere man was
born of Mary and a mere man
suffered on the cross. St. John makes clear
that the divine Son Jesus Christ did
not come only by water at His bapti sm but
also by blood at His death . Besides
these two witnesses, the water of baptism and
the blood of His death , there is still
a third, namely the Spiri t who bears witness
to the divinity of Christ because the
Spiri t is the truth .
Introduction: The non-C hristi an world is antag
onist ic to spirit ual life. For
that reason Jame s urges us to keep ourselves
"unst ained from the world" (Jas
I :37), and Paul tells us not to be "conf orme
d" (Ro 12:2). The non-C hristi an
world is an enemy that must be overcome.
How? John says that
Faith Overcomes the World
Faith overcomes the world by uniting us to
Chris t.
A. Chris t has already overcome the world
.
I. He began overcoming the world at His
bapti sm.
2. He finished the task on Calvary.
3. His victory is real because He is the Godman who was able to take
our place and do all that was necessary to
make us children of God
(v6).
B. By the faith we receive at our bapti sm (Ti
3:5) we put on Christ (Ga 3:27).
I. As share rs in His victory we can stand up
to the bland ishm ents of the
world .
2. As we conte mpla te what Christ accomplish
ed for us, we receive power
to resist the evil in the world.
There is also a positive side to our overcomin
g the world .
II. Faith overcomes the world by enabl ing us
to love.
A. Faith produ ces love for God (vv 1-2), which
moves us to speak truth fully
and to deal honestly ( I Jn 3: 18).
B. Faith produces love for the neigh bor (vv
1-2), which enables us to rise
abov e pettiness, vindictiveness, and self-seekin
g.
~. These comm andm ents are not burde nsom
e; keeping them flows from
love for God and the neigh bor rathe r than
from legal comp uncti on or
threa t of punishment.
I. To love is the best way to deactivate hatre
d.
2. As we actively love, we release God's powe
r for good in the world .

I.
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1 John 1:1-2:2
April 25, 1982
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Christi ans - of verse 3, wherea s from I :6 to 2:2 "we," "us,"
with their own eyes
Christ
saw
s
apostle
The
ans).
Christi
all
or
people
all
s
include
of humilia tion and
and touched Him with their own hands in both His states
John, the best friend of
of
true
lly
especia
was
Such
3).
24:36-4
Lk
(e.g.,
ion
exaltat
on His chest on
Jesus, who witness ed His transfig uration (Mk 9:2-8), leaned
(Jn 19:26-27), and
cross
the
on
dying
Him
saw
:23-25),
13
(Jn
ay
Thursd
y
Maund
tions 2, 3, and 4
ate breakfa st with Him after His resurre ction (Jn 21). In designa
dge of Christ by the
there is a progres sive emphas is upon the first-ha nd knowle
ing (theaom ai often
apostle s as one proceed s from hearing to seeing to behold
sight) to actuall y
referrin g to a more intense form of observa tion than casual
bear first-ha nd
to
s
apostle
the
of
task
the
was
It
touchin g (or handlin g).
His word and work to
testimo ny ( I :2) to the Risen Christ and to proclai m ( I :2, 3)
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other s (cf. Ac 1:8; 2:32-33; 4 :19-20). This
testim ony took the form not only of
preac hing. but also of writi ng ( I :4) .
Thus . we still have the apos tolic proclam ation - in the New Testa ment . since
all of it was eithe r writt en by apos tles
or autho rized by them (e.g .. the Gosp
el of Mark was based large ly on Peter
's
testim ony and was autho rized by him).
The word k oinonia ("fell owsh ip") in verse
s 3, 6, and 7 deno tes a close perso nal
bond . an intim ate relat ionsh ip . A sinne
r's koino nia with God invol ves koino nia
with th e God- man Jes us Chris t ( I :3b,
co/1/ra all non- Chri stian theol ogy.
inclu ding unita ri a nism ) . Indee d, the only
possi ble koino nia with God is based on
the sacri ficial death ("blo od") of Chris
t, whic h wash es us clean from all sin in
the
sight of God ( I :7) or. in othe r word s,
is "the prop itiati on ... for the sins of
the
whol e worl d" (2:2). That is, the death
of
sinne rs who have ever lived, the wrath Chris t has satisf ied, with respe ct to all
of God arous ed by sin. God' s wrat h
revives. howe ver. aga inst a ll those devo
id of faith in the sacri ficial death of
Chris t , for koino nia with God come s
only throu gh faith in the apos tolic gosp
el
( I :3) and issues in koino nia with the a postl
es ( I :3) and all other Chris tians ( I :7).
In the depe nden t (ean) claus e of verse
9. "con fess" is a prese nt subju nctiv e in
orde r to indic ate a conti nuou s activ ity
("if we keep confe ssing "). John does not
mean that confe ssion is a cond ition of
forgiveness. Rath er he is sayin g that the
absen ce of confe ssion show s that one
feels no need of forgi vene ss and is
cons eque ntly rejec ting the forgi venes s
whic h God has alrea dy pron ounc ed (cf.
I: 10). (Tho se pas tors who enco urage
priva te confe ssion in acco rdan ce with
Augu stana 25, ma y wish to add this form
of confe ssion as point c. to I. 8.2 . in the
outli ne below .)
!111roductio11: As far as churc h build
ings are conc erned , we custo mari ly
distin guish decis ively betw een the sanc
tuary and the fellow ship hall. But in one
sense the Chris tian churc h as a whol e
is not only a sanc tuary or holy place , but
also a fellow ship hall. For all Chris tians
are in

I.

11.

Fellowship with God
Thro ugh the confe ssion of our sins
A. Othe rwise we are decei ving ourse lves
( I :8).
I. Eithe r abou t the prese nce of sin withi
n us.
a . From the time of conc eptio n (Jn 3:6).
b. Even as Chris tians (Ro 7:14-25).
2. Or abou t the effect of sin on man'
s relat ionsh ip with God.
a . God creat ed man to live in perfe ct
fellow ship with Him.
b. Man disru pted His fellow ship with
God throu gh sin ( 1:5-6).
B. Othe rwise we are rejec ting God' s
forgi venes s ( I :9 ).
I. For we woul d be sayin g that we have
no need of forgi vene ss.
2. Ther efore we live a life of confe ssion
.
a . Conf essin g our sins in priva te
(the Lord 's Pray er, Luth er's
Even ing Pray er, etc.).
b. Conf essin g our sins week ly in publi
c (the divin e liturg y) .
C. Othe rwise we are maki ng God a
liar (I : I 0).
I. We woul d be callin g His Word of Law
a lie \vhen it accus es us of sin
(Ro 3:20).
2. We woul d be callin g His Word of
Gosp el a lie when it spea ks of
salva tion as a gift ( Ro 3:24).
Thro ugh faith in the death of Jesus Chris
t
A. As the death of a right eous man (2:
I).
I. He alone was conc eived in fello wshi
p with God .
2. He alone rema ined faith ful to God.
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a . Throu ghout the course of His life.
(Mk 15 :34).
h. Even when God would have no fellowship with Him
.
Son
the
God
of
B. As the death
I. His death makes amend s in the sight of God.
a. For every sin origina l or actual ( I :7).
b. For every sinner of every time and place (2 :2) .
cf. I :7) .
2. His death restore s us to fellowship with God ( I :3:
Christ
Jesus
of
III. Throu gh faith in the resurre ction
A. Which has been certified by the apostle s (I : 1-3).
I. On the basis of their first-h and observ ation (I : 1-3).
humili ation .
a . They heard , saw, and touche d Jesus in His state of
exalta tion .
of
state
His
in
Jesus
d
touche
and
b. They heard, saw,
2. As procla imed by them to the world ( I :2, 3).
a. Orally (Ac 2, etc .).
b. In writing ( I :4).
B. Which was necess itated by His deity (I : 1-3).
I. He existed from eternit y (I : I).
Father ( I :2).
2. He was in the closest possib le fellowship with the
.
I)
I.
3. He is the source of all life (I :
with the Father .
C. Which enable s Him to serve as our advoca te
I).
(2:
daily
I. When we sin, which is
s. 2: I: "propi tia2. On the basis of His past salvific work (righte ousnes
tion," 2:2).

DMcC LJ

THIR D SUND AY AFTE R EAST ER
I John 3:1-2
May 2, 1982

an amazin g, uneart hly
"Beho ld (or see) what love the Father has given us!" world, which does not
the
to
foreign
is
Christ
in
God
of
love
The
.
(vi)
love
recogn ize God . If it had
recogn ize Christi ans becaus e from the first it did not
n. The purpos e of God's
childre
His
known
have
would
it
,
Father
the
known
." We have not only the
amazin g love is that we would be called "childr en of God
to speak of our future
on
goes
name but the charac ter - "so we are." John then
standi ng as God's
our
t
eviden
made
Christ
of
ation
destiny (v2). The incarn
canno t concei ve
We
be.
shall
we
childre n, but it has not yet been manife sted what
shall see Him
"we
e
becaus
Christ
like
be
will
we
know
do
of our future glory. We
on.
affecti
and
ter
charac
in
as He is." Seeing God implies likeness to Him
Haiti, and
Cuba.
from
fled
y
recentl
people
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Hundr
Introduction :
others , separa ted from
Vietna m to the U.S.A. While most have adjuste d well,
helpless, and many
and
lost
feel
,
ndings
surrou
r
familia
and
,
families, friends
feel that he or she
to
needs
person
never develo p a sense of belong ing. Every
we may not
though
Even
.
family
a
in
but
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a
in
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job
a
in
belong s, not only
can have a
ians
Christ
we
,
family
nit
have been, or are not now, part of a close-k
are
we
e
becaus
ing
sense of belong

I.

Children of the Heavenly Father
So we are named .
A. We did not earn the right to be so named .
t of our sins ( Eph
I. By nature we were the childre n of wrath on accoun
2:3).
2. We could not put ourselves into God's family .
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B. Only throug h God's amazi ng love were we
given the title of childr en.
1. A love given to us when Christ lived, died, and
rose for us ( I Jo 3:5) .
2. A love given to us when Christ 's benefits were
broug ht to us in
baptis m.
Throu gh God's unear thly love in Christ we are
called childr en of the hea venly
Fathe r. But that is not just a name II. So we are.
A. We really are God's childr en, even thoug h the
world does not recognize
us as such.
1. The reason is that non-C hristia ns have no
conce ption of God as
Fathe r throug h Christ .
2. They ca nnot compr ehend how such imper fect
people as we could be
God's childr en.
3. Outwa rdly we look 1;ice other people for we still
sin and experience
suffer ing.
B. No matte r what others and we oursel ves may
somet imes think. we who
know Christ as our Savio r are most assure dly God's
childr en , despit e
our imper fectio ns.
A great chang e is comin g. John moves from our
presen t dignit y to our future
destin y.
Ill. So we shall be.
A. The day is comin g when we shall be like Christ
.
l. Without sin.
2. Never to die again.
B. We know that we shall experi ence perfec tion
becau se we shall see Christ
as He is.
I. We will see Christ in His heave nly glory.
2. We will share in His glory.
Conclusion: Child ren of the heave nly Father ! God
has so called us . Tha t is
what we are. What a future awaits us! We do belong
!
GA

FOUR TH SUND AY AFTE R EAST ER
I John 3: 18-24
May 9, 1982

Reme mber that John's reader s were being threat
ened by gnosti cism with its
assert ion that knowl edge is everyt hing, superi or also
to virtue , and which denied
the incarn ation. From the first verse of this epistle
John has declar ed what he
knew to be true about Christ , the incarn ate Word
and the uniqu e, only Savior .
Believers are called to live a life of light in the Lord.
Some c,f John's descri ptions
of the ideal Christ ian life, perha ps alongs ide the gnosti
c empha sis on knowl edgei
lead many to wonde r wheth er anyon e could be
sure of his salvat ion . It will
benefi t the preach er to review the signifi cance of
the Greek words for "know ,"
"confi dence ," and "abide ."
Introduction : Can a Christ ian be sure of where he or
she stands with God? Can
a believ er be certai n about going to heave n? Those
who make evang elism calls
find that most people react to such questi ons in
terms of "l think so" or "l hope
so ." Many otherw ise strong people of God are
troubl ed by their failure to be
"good enoug h" in their every- day life. In the text
the Apost le John tells us how
we can be
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Confident Christians!
Self-examin ation in the light of the scriptural description of a disciple could
easily undermine our confidence before God .
A. Think of how real and powerful faith is to be .
I. It can "move mountains" through answered prayer (Mt 17:20).
2. It enables men and women to be heroic conquerors for the Lord (see
He 11).
3. It enables them to trust the Lord no matter what (Ps 37:5; Ro 8:28).
B. The requiremen ts of discipleship are strong and demanding. (Some of
the expectation s Christ has of His followers are perfect love (Jn 15: 12),
self-denial and cross-bearin g ( Mt 16:24ff.), and unselfish service to
others (Jn 13 : 14-15). Cf. also I John 3:9,15,16,18).
Thus we could easily be led to ask with Jesus's disciples, "Who then can be
saved'!" (Lk 18:26). The answer lies in looking only to God and His promises.
11. Our confidence is based purely on the promises of the gospel (v 20b).
A. The amazing grace of God has saved us.
I . Christ's obedient sacrifice atoned for all our sins.
2. His victorious resurrection is our victory over sin and death.
3. By the gift of faith His righteousne ss is made ours.
B. The Holy Spirit is our in-dwelling Comforter (v 24).
I. Through the Spirit's testimony in Scripture we know that we are
saved because of Christ's accomplish ments, not ours.
2. He works faith in us and maintains it through the Word and
Sacraments .
Thus, although our hearts may condemn us for many and great short-comin gs,
as redeemed people we know by faith where we stand before God in Christ.
111. Furthermor e, our confidence is demonstrat ed by obedience to God's will (v
23).
A. Faith in His promises is alive and active within us.
I. It is evidenced in our love for and use of the means of grace.
2. It is expressed in worship and witnessing.
B. We do practice Christian love toward each other.
I. Admittedly our practice oflove leaves much to be desired and is often
the cause of our hearts condemnin g us.
2. Love is alive and practiced and God knows it, or else faith has died
out in us (Jas 2: 17, cf. also Jn 15).
While there is never room for egotistical self-righteo usness in a believer, there
can and will be a Spirit-empo weretl confidence in God's grace and work in us.

I.

Edwin Dubberke
St. Louis

FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER EASTER
1 John 4:1-11
May 16, 1982
As usual the context here is essential to a correct understand ing and
application of what the Spirit inspired. Genuine Christian love is the mark of
new life in Christ's people. The admonition to "test the spirits" is not merely a
call to make us all "heresy hunters"; we must be deeply concerned as to whether
or not our faith and life are "of God." It would be useful to research thoroughly
each use of pneuma and ek tou theou in the text. All of us need greatly the
supportive assurance of v 4b.
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Introduction: Being "in the hospital
for tesls" is a very com mon occurren
Physical heal th or dang erou s thre
ats to it ofte n can only be determin ce.
ed by
und ergo ing num erou s, sometimes
very complicated tests. Of course,
our health
is more than wor th the trou ble
and expense. Spir itua l heal th is
even more
imp orta nt and also calls for cons
tant mon itori ng of its dire ctio n and
vitality.
Which "spirit" or activating principle
guides and motivates wha t we are
and do?
The text calls upo n us to answer
this question by using
The Big Spiritual Test!
I. The spirit that is of God is base
d on His trut h and centers on love
.
A. Its source is God's love for
us.
I. God is man y things (power, pres
ence, justice, etc.) but His essential
being is love , agape (v Sb).
2. God 's love is and can only be know
n in Jesus (w 9-10). (Dra mat icall y
reiterate the powerful, deep, sacrifici
al, victorious love that we see so
vividly in the Gospel).
3. The very natu re of this love mak
es it an energetically seeking love
(v
lOa, Lk 15; 19:10).
B. Its presence in us is dem onst
rate d when we put love into prac
tice.
I. By faith alon e we personally poss
ess the benefits of God 's saving love
(Cf. 3:23; Jn 3:16).
2. God's love active and evident
in our lives is both natu ral and to
be
expected (vv 7, 11).
3. Both the presence and vitality
of faith in Christ and love that refle
cts
His love are a prod uct of the Holy
Spirit in us (I Cor 12:3-4; 13: If;
6: 19-20). The inspired word is the
key to His wor k in us (v 6) .
As believers in Christ we are God
's children (vv 4, 6a) and have and
know the
"spirit of truth ," which alone enab
les us to recognize the "oth er" spir
it against
which John warns his readers.
II. The "spirit of erro r" is not of God
at all but of the world.
A. It is very evident in that it does
not recognize that "Jes us Christ has
come
in the flesh," the inca rnat ion of God
's love .
I. Such a "spirit" of religion does
not proclaim Jesus, God in the flesh
and the covering for all sin (vv 2,
3,
2. It is therefore anti -Ch rist a,1d oppo 9).
sed to the salv atio n that is by faith
alone (v 3). It is evidenced repeated
ly by the man y "isms" on the
religious scene today.
B. This spirit and those who prom
ote it are of no higher source than
the
world.
I. The "prince of this world" is Sata
n himself (Jn 12:31 ; 11 Cor 4:4) .
2. The spirit of living that is und
er the influence of the world does
not
prod uce love but self-centeredness
and leaves men in deat h, not life
(Eph 2: 1-3).
Because the spirit of erro r is so
prevalent, powerful, and appe alin
believers, it is terribly imp orta nt that
g
we mor e carefully heed the urgingeven to
to "test
the spirits." We do so not fearfully
but confidently with the assu ranc e
of v 4b.
ED
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THE ASCE NSION OF OUR LORD
Ephesians 1:16-23
May 20, 1982
17: "Spirit of wisdom
This section is Paul's prayer for the Ephesi ans. Verse
reveale r of truth,
and
wisdom
of
author
the
and revelat ion" - the Spirit, as
tandin g being enligh tened"
unders
your
of
eyes
"the
18:
Verse
us.
to
God
reveals
"the hope of his calling "
_:__ the unders tandin g is that by which we perceiv e truth;
hope, the heaven ly
the
of
- actuall y get to know the hope, the object
ance. Verse 19:
inherit
the
tees
guaran
which
power
divine
inherit ance, and the
power of God
the
by
kept
are
we
"powe r to us-war d" - I Pt I :5 says that
is the Word and
uses
Spirit
Holy
the
means
the
on;
salvati
unto
throug h faith
the place of infinite glory,
Sacram ents. Verse 20 : "at His own right hand" in the resurre ction and
shares
Christ
of
nature
human
the
y;
majest
and
power,
is Lord of all, all
Christ
alities"
princip
all
ascens ion. Verse 21 : "far above
m too. Verse 22 : "unde r
kingdo
s
Satan'
and
,
angels
good
the
ms,
kingdo
earthly
enemie s, sin, death, the
His feet" - suprem e exalta tion, particu larly over His
won"); "head over
battle
the
devil (Ps 8:6; I Cor 15 :27; He 2:8; "The strife is o'er,
memb ers of His
the
are
ians
Christ
we
18);
I:
(Col
Head
the
all things " - Christ is
interes t of the
the
in
things
all
body ( I Cor 12); "to the church " - Christ rules
has all its
body
the
when
Him"
of
fulness
"the
:
23
church , Mt 16: 18. Verse
in us, Jn
He
and
,
Christ
in
are
we
membe rs, it is comple te; "filleth all in all"
3:24.
Jn
I
6:56; 15 :4-7; 17:21;
n of the world
Introduction : God is a God of power , manife sted in the creatio
connec ts two
Paul
St.
text
our
In
ent.
Testam
Old
the
in
acts
and in God's mighty
ion of Christ
ascens
and
ction
resurre
other events with the power of God - the
.
ian
Christ
the
of
and the new life

God's Power at Work
In Christ' s resurre ction and ascens ion.
A. God raised Christ , v20.
of Christ (Ro 4:25;
I . To show His accept ance of the redem ptive work
. Ac 2:24) .
2. As the firstfru its of those asleep ( I Cor 15:20).
set Christ at His own right hand, v 20.
God
B.
21 .
I . A place of honor and power above every power , v
over sin, death,
2. He put all things under His feet; Christ is conqu eror
.
:55-57)
15
and the devil ( I Cor
3. He is Head over all things to the Churc h, v22.
in Him (v 21; Jn
a. Christ dwells in each Christ ian and each Christ ian
6:56; 15:4-7; 17-21; I Jn 3:24).
b. Christ interce des (He 7:25).
22; Mt . 16: 18).
c. He rules all things in the interes t of His Churc h (v
ian.
Christ
II. In the new life of the
faith and love, v 15.
A. The Ephesi ans were manife sting the new life in
(Jn 17:17; 16 :13; I Pt
ion
revelat
and
wisdom
of
Spirit
B. Paul prays for the
I :5).
I. That you may know Christ (Php 3:8-10) .
I Thess 4:13; I Pt
2. That you may know the hope of His calling (v 18,
5:2).
I :3-5; Ro
inherit ance (v 18; Jn
3. That you may know the riches of the glory of His
.
ff.)
15:51
Cor
I
:25;
19
Job
2:9;
Cor
I
14: 1-6;

I.
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Conclusion: God is a God of power. How comfo
rting to our faith that God's
powe r raised Chris t and gave Him glory. Throu
gh the Word and Sacra ments
God's Spirit contin ues to comfo rt us with Chris
t and our Chris tian hope .
HJE
SIXT H SUND AY AFTE R EAST ER
THE Sl'ND A Y AFTE R THE ASCE NSIO
N
1 John 4:13-21
May 23, 1982
As is usually true of John' s writing, this text is
one that becomes a pretext if
torn out of conte xt. John circles in on his subje
ct and then out again , always
writing profo und ideas in basic langu age. More
than any other New Testa ment
writer John' s Greek is rich in thoug ht while
remai ning simple in vocab ulary .
Prepa ring to preac h this text will surely includ
e at least one close readin g of the
whole letter. Phillips' Version draws out some
valuable nuances.
A key to this text is meno, forms of which are
used four times in this text and
118 times in the New Texta ment. (See Bauer
-Arnd t-Gin grich , p. 504.) The
mode rn transl ations use "dwell," "live," "abid
e," "rema in," "rema in in union ,"
and "cont inue in union ." The range of thoug ht
in English demo nstrat es that the
fullness of the Greek word is difficult for us to
captu re. In this text we also find
forms of agape(but not eras, not evenp hilos) used
some fourte en times. Verse 13
repeats 3:24, and the text expan ds upon the thoug
ht introd uced there .
The goai of the sermo n is that the Chris tian will
maint ain a balance between
frenzied activity which burns him out and casua
l indifference that gets nothi ng
done.
Introduction : We Chris tians some times stand tensel
y alert watching for the
return of our ascended Lord Jesus. At other times
we emphasize resting in our
Lord' s protective care. Yet for every day life in
these end-times we not only look
to the exam ple of Jesus who now sits at the right
hand of His Fathe r, but we also
claim the prom ise of Ps 132:11-12. We need a
prope r balance between tension
and relaxing in the Lord . The text for this Sund
ay after the Ascension of our
Lord teaches us
How to Sit Right with God
Sittin g right with God requires a genuine seat.
A. The world tempt s us with shallo w chairs
.
I. "Talk is cheap ," but often a lie (v20; I Jn 1:10;
I Jn 2:4).
2. Such seats collapse, usually soone r than later.
·
B. The solid seat is built by the Spirit (v 13; I Jn
3:24) on the Savio r (v 14; Jn
15:27; I Jn I :2; Jn 3: 17).
i. We sit on a seat made of God's love in Christ (vl4-16;
I Jn 5:1; Ro
10:9; I Jn 2:2; I Jn 3:16; I Jn 4:7, 8). To live a
love-filled life is to be
God-filled.
2. This seat is solid even in the judgm ent (vi
7; I Jn 2:28).
II. Sittin g right with God requires a "fitting"
chair.
A. The world offers us awkw ard, frightening
chairs.
I. They try to scare us (vl8b ).
2. They tempt us with popul arity (Ps 1:1; I Jn
3:7).
B. Jesus molds us into God's image.
I. Sittin g with Him, we are unafr aid (vl8a ; Ro
8:15).
2. He changes us from our natur al fallen form
(v 15; v 19; I Jn 3 :23; I Jn
4:10).

I.
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created us
3. He expects us to return to the image (form) in which He
13:34).
Jn
L
3:1
Jn
(v21; Lv 19 :18; I
Ill. Sitting right with God is for the long haul.
A. We cannot be either too tense nor too relaxed .
become s
I. The tense Christi an chargin g about with bared sword soon
frighten ed (vl8b).
5:5 , 6a) .
2. The overly relaxed Christi an sleeps away the day ( I Th
the risen
until
ing
remain
time
the
for
ed
sustain
are
we
B. Sitting with God,
and ascende d Lord returns .
I. God's love grows in us now and eternal ly (v 17).
continu ing
2. A seat with God is abiding , dwellin g, living, remain ing,
.
4:12)
Jn
I
2:24;
Jn
I
v16:
v15:
(vl3;
May the Lord
Conclusion: In the Savior oft he world we rest , ready for action.
in our beds and
asleep
being
n
betwee
balance
proper
a
of
tive
perspec
the
us
grant
a proper balance of
being so frantic as to drive people away from our witness:
leaning on Him, yet ready for action for Him .
Warren Messm ann
Conner sville, Indiana

PENTECOST SUND AY
Acts 2:1-21
May 30, 1982
Penteco st festival
The verb sumplerousthai is weighty ; it is harvest time; it is
11). Peter confron ts
time. Lenski correct ly equates dialektos (v6) with g/ossai (v
detract ors with the
the scoffer s with his text from Joel. We too must confro nt
Our transla tions
Word . The outline given below require s study of sarx (vl7).
"mank ind"
AAT),
(NIV,
"
"people
y),
Berkele
,
Phillips
read "flesh" (KJV, RSV,
the strengt h of terata
(NASV , Williams, CPV, LB) , and "everyo ne" (NEB). Note
strange , but always
and semeia (v 19). The works and signs of God are not merely
signific ant.
divided world
The goal of the sermon is to show that in an appare ntly deeply
the Holy Spirit is uniting Christ's people .
people:
Introduction: The everyda y news is easily read as a listing of divided
vs. "dove," parent vs.
labor vs . manage ment, Republ ican vs. Democ rat, "hawk"
vs. nation. In a
child, black vs. white, denom ination vs. denom ination , nation
is with joy that
it
ago,
years
d
world that seems as divided as it was two thousan
that:
ce
we read God's assuran

God Pours out One Spirit on All People
Fallen mankin d is divided .
by
A. We see physica l division s in people. All flesh is divided
I. Politica l and ethnic nations (vs 5,8-11 ).
2. Age (vl7).
3. Status (vl8).
B. People in their sinful state are confuse d .
this mean?"
I. They are bewilde red (v6) and forever asking, "What does
(vl2).
2. Those who do not scoff (vl3) are at least perplex ed (vl2).
and death.
3. Divisio n among people at all levels is evidenc e of sin
II. The Holy Spirit brings divided people togethe r in Christ.
church the Holy
A. On that first "Thank sgiving Day" of the New Testam ent

I.
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Spirit united people with God and one anothe r throug h
the inspired
preach ing of the apostles.
1. The apostles were anointe d with God's Spirit (v2).
2. The apostle s did not have "too much wine" but the Spirit
(v4), who is
"living water" (Jn 7:37-39a).
3. The apostles preached the mighty works of God accomp
lished in the
earthly ministry, suffering, death, and resurre ction of Jesus
Christ (vs
11, 22-36).
C. The Holy Spirit continu es to unite people with God
and one anothe r
throug h the Word and Sacram ents.
I. The Word confute s the oppone nts of Christ (vs 15-16).
2. The Word creates in the hearts of men saving faith in Christ
(v21).
WEM

TRINITY SUND AY
2 Corinthians 13:11-14
June 6, 1982

The Corinth ian congre gation was in many ways Paul's "proble
m child." The
formin g of cliques, neglect of church discipline, Christi ans going
to court against
each other, abuse of the Lord's Supper , and errors concer ning
the resurre ction of
the dead were some of the problem s Paul had to confron t. Yet
Paul still regarde d
them as "brethr en" in Christ, encour aged them to mature in
Him, and blessed
them in the name of the Triune God . The katarti zesthe( vl I)
ties in with the noun
form in v9 (used only here in the Bible). Paul challenges
the Corinth ians to
mature , to be well equipp ed for His service. The paraka leisthe
(v 11) means more
than to "be of good comfor t" ( KJV). It includes the idea of being
encour aged and
even admon ished to be all God wants people to be. Just because
of its familiarity
throug h use in worship, the conclud ing apostol ic benedic
tion should be
explain ed.
The central though t of the text is that the blessing of the Triune
God enables us
to live in harmon y and to be a blessing to each other. The goal
of the sermon is
that the hearers will grow in God's love. The problem is that
we often fail to see
the connec tion between a theology of blessing and the use of
God's blessing , or
that we are so filled with negativism that we doubt whethe r human
relation ships
(even among Christi ans) can improve. The means to the goal
is the abunda nt
blessing of the Almighty Himself!
Introduction: At one time or anothe r you have probab ly receive
d one of those
popula r - but illegal - letters asking you to copy the letter,
put your name and
address at the bottom of the list, and mail ten dollars (or a recipe)
to the person at
the top ·or the list. Then in several weeks you should expect
to be flooded with
money (or recipes) . Such schemes usually do not work . Our text
presents a much
better idea, a plan we might call

I.

A Chain- Blessing
Recognize God's blessings .
A. His grace.
I. It is needed because of sin.
a. The case of the Corinth ian church.
b. We never outgrow the need for grace (Ro 7:19).
2. It is given by Jesus (Jn I: 16).
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a. He is the Christ, the promised Deliverer.
and the
b. His undeserved, forgiving love comes throug h the cross
empty tomb (Ro 4:25).
3. It is full and complete for each person of every age.
B. His love.
I. It is from our heavenly Father .
2. It is the best kind of love - agape love.
a. It is shown in the giving of His Son (Jn 3:16).
b. It is shown in the giving of every good gift (Jas l: 17).
C. His fellowship.
(Ga 3:26).
I. We are part of God's family, His beloved children
work.
at
2. The Holy Spirit is
12:3).
a. The Spirit makes us God's children (Jn 3:5-6; I Cor
:13).
15
Ro
4:5-6;
(Ga
faith
the
in
us
b. The Spirit keeps
II. Then share His blessings.
will (vi I) though
A. We are encouraged and thorou ghly fitted to do God's
).
the Word and the Sacraments (l Th 2:13; 2 Tm 3:16-17
er.
togeth
B. We can serve Him
l. United in purpose (vi I; l Cor 5:15).
l :27).
2. Harmo nious in life (vi l; Eph 4:3; l Cor 1:10; Php
C. We can relate as brothe rs and sisters in Christ.
l. By the titles (names) we use for each other (vi I).
2. By our demon stratio ns of love (vl2).
our circuits and
3. By our oneness in Christ (vl3). What opport unities
Synod have for this!
of the Father , the
Conclusion: Each week we begin our worship in the name
His throug h holy
being
of
g
blessin
the
ating
celebr
thus
Ghost,
Son, and the Holy
His Word, and
by
guided
,
pardon
of
d
baptism. During the worship we are assure
g conclu de the
blessin
of
words
God's
hear
We
r.
Suppe
His
by
strengthened
chain by sharin g His
worship. Now we have the opport unity to complete the
of blessing never be
chain
that
May
week.
the
hout
throug
others
blessings with
broken.
Lloyd Strelow
FIRST SUND AY AFTE R TRINITY
2 Corinthians 4:5-11
June 13, 1982

gation (see last
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his
about
ideas
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with
deal
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Paul
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need
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Intro duct ion: Prea ching is done in as many
ways as there are preachers. It may
be loud and flam boya nt, or quiet and
subdued. Som e worshippers come to
chur ch primarily to hear the preac hing . Othe
rs stay away because of it. As for us,
we make
No Apol ogies for Our Preaching
No apologies for the message.
A. It is not ourselves (v5).
I. That may be the message that comes
across (Chr istian televisions
"star s," religious celebrities, cultic leade
rs).
2. The preac her is temp ted to take cente
r stage.
a. His old Adam feeds his pride. "Loo
k how fast my chur ch is
growing comp ared to yours."
b. The members comm ent: "Rev erend
is such a nice person." "His
serm ons are the best." "If pasto r isn't preac
hing, I may not go to
chur ch this Sund ay."
B. It is Jesus Chri st (v5).
I. God's image (v4) is revealed throu gh
Him (v6).
2. He is our only Savi or (v4, IO, 14; 5:19,
21).
3. He is the glorious Lord (Php 2:9-10).
II. No apologies for the messenger.
A. He is a servant.
I. With the ministry of the word of recon
ciliation (v5; 5:18-19).
2. For our benefit (v5; 5:20; He 13:17).
B. He has God' s light (v6).
C. He and his ministry are proo f of
God' s power.
I. Daily besieged like Paul (vv8-I I). God'
s ministers are often criticized,
since they are earth en vessels (clergy
are now sold malpractice
insurance.
2. Yet always victorious.
a. Thro ugh His powe r (v7b).
b. Show ing His life at work in us (vv!O
b, 11 b).
Conclusion: People sometimes get turne d
off by a quirk , habit, or weakness of
their pasto r. They forget he is their mini
ster - their servant - for Jesus ' sake.
Praise God and supp ort every servant who
has himself been to the cross and the
empt y tomb , and who verbally and by his
life proclaims the good news that Jesus
is the Chri st, our Savi or and Lord .

I.

LS
SEC OND SUN DAY AFT ER TRIN ITY
2 Corinthians 4:13-5:1
June 20, 1982

Psalm 116, from which Paul quot es, corre
sponds with Paul 's mood because it
was writt en when the psalmist was in troub
le but was sustained by faith. Paul
believed that God who raised Christ from
the dead would raise him and all
Chri stian s and bring them into His prese
nce. Know that everything he is going
throu gh now will bring abou t the final
salvation of even more people sustains
Paul. Even thou gh his physical body is weak
ening and decaying (vl6) , inwardly
he is being renewed because he know
s affliction is being used by God to
accomplish His designs (v 17). The affli dion
is light in comp ariso n to glory; Paul
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momen t with the
contras ts affliction with glory, lightness with weight, and the
proper perspective,
eternal. Paul is able to see both affliction and glory in their
glory as the eternal
because he sees afflicti on as the tempor al thing that it is and
ion of the topic, for
and unseen reality. Verse I in chapter 5 continu es the discuss
soul on earth, with
our
of
home
the
body,
our
of
tent
earthly
the
ts
Paul contras
the resurre ction body to be furnish ed by God.
aging. The
Introduction: Attlicti on is always unpleas ant and often discour
stateme nt
icent
magnif
Paul's
fourth and fifth chapter s of 2 Corinth ians contain
be
can
we
how
shows
He
n.
afflictio
of his attitud e in
Getting the Right Perspe ctive on Afflicti on

See affliction as opport unity for renewal (vl6b) .
of afflicti on .
A. Decay rather than renewal appear s to be the hallma rk
body.
I. Think of how sickness weaken s the
and
2. Think of how wrongs done to us can negatively affect our body
mind.
an earthly
3. Affliction makes us keenly conscio us that our body is only
tent which is being destroy ed (5: I).
nevertheB. While often acceler ating the decay of the body, affliction can
16c).
(v
l
renewa
less direct us to Christ for inward
we believe
I. The life of Jesus (2 Cor 4: !Ob) manifests itself in us when
us to
allow
not
will
God
way,"
every
that, though "we are afflicted in
in God
Christ
with
hid
life
inner
our
that
and
4:8)
Cor
(2
crushed
be
can never be destroy ed .
produc es
2. The life of Jesus manifests itself when affliction in our lives
5:3-4).
endura nce and charact er (Ro
We are getting the
God's purpos e in afflicti on goes beyond this life, however.
right perspective on affliction when we
II. See affliction as prepara tion for glory.
A. Affliction makes us more conscio us of eternal values .
and risen
1. The preciou sness of a faith that confesses Christ as crucified
Lord (vvl3, 14).
in His
2. Our final resurre ction and accepta nce by God when we stand
(vl4).
day
presence on the last
B. Affliction makes us more heaven ly-mind ed .
life and of
I . We become more aware of the transito riness of our present
the momen tarines s of affliction in compar ison to eternity .
d in any way
2. We wait for that glorified body which will not be afflicte
(v5:I).
tion for
Conclusion: Affliction is an opport unity for renewal and a prepara
able to say with the
glory. When we have this perspective on affliction, we will be
).
psalmist, "It is good for me that I was afflicted" (Ps 119:71
GA

I.

THIRD SUND AY AFTER TRINI TY
2 Corinth ians 5:6-10
June 27, 1982

that precede
It is import ant that the preache r pay attentio n to the five verses
iate and
immed
the
that
d
deman
double
a
makes
(v6)
"So"
The
this text.
that the
fact
the
and
5
verse
ally
specific
n,
precedi ng contex t be given attentio
red" for us and that
"prepa
has
God
that
all
of
tee"
"guaran
very
the
is
Spirit
Holy
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He has "prep ared us." The use of the
word "fait h" in verse 7 calls for speci al
atte ntion . Lenski in his Eisenach Epist
le Selections does an admi rable job of
point ing to "fait h" as used in this text as
some thing taken obiectil'e~r rathe r than
suhie cti,•e fr. Thus withi n this text "fait h"
is unde rstoo d to expre ss objec tively
that whic h is believed. i.e .. the doctr ine,
confe ssion , or word .
/111 rodu ct ion: Child ren are classic studi
es in "env ironm ental brave rv ." A child
can be most brave . secur e, a nd confi dent
when he is at home . He has few. if any,
fears . He know s wher e every thing
is and is comp letely comf ortab le and
confi dent. But trans plant that child into
a stran ger's home or into his first day in
Vaca tion Bible Scho ol, or have the famil
y move into a new home , and watc h that
bra very. cour age. and confi denc e erode
. He who once was the pictu re of cour age
has now beco me the perso nific ation of
shyn ess. The Word of God that is our text
enab les "spir itual shyn ess" to be remo
ved from us becau se it remi nds us that
We Are Full of Cour age, No Matter
What
This is true becau se we look to the/c1ct
of the matte r. i.e .. faith (v7). Cour age
holds us to the truth .
/\ . This coura ge is not self-m ade. self-i
nduc ed, "poss ibilit y" or "posi tive"
think ing.
B. This coura ge is grou nded and cente
red in Chris t and the Word .
C. The sourc e of this coura ge is
I. Initially. Bapt ism or the Word .
2. Regu larly . the Word . Holy Com muni
on. reme mbra nce of Bapt ism.
11. Because of this guar antee d fact we
are now being led into the matt er of the
fact , i.e .. to please Him (v9). This cour
age move s us . While the "whe re" or
"wha t" of that move ment is not spelled
out, we look to the Holy Spiri t and to
the Scrip tures whic h He auth ored as our
guara ntee. Futu re cour age (vlO) is
besto wed too.
/\. Whe ther in the body - we walk .for
Chris t with that coura ge .
13. Whe ther out of the body - we walk
he.fore Chris t with that cour age .
Conclusion: The cour age that is ours no
matt er what is a cour age that begins
and ends objectively and outsi de of us.
It is a cour age that is totall y depe nden t
upon the guar antee that is deliv ered to
us by the Holy Spiri t becau se of the work
or Chris t and at the mand ate of the Fathe r. Because of
this guar antee we have the
neces sary coura ge to walk throu gh this
life and to stand befor e the "seat of
Chri st" (v lO).

I.

R. Robe rt Krue ger
Platt e Woo ds. Miss ouri
FOll RTH SllN DA Y AFT ER TRIN
ITY
2 Cori nthia ns 5:14-17
July 4, 1982

This year ( 1982) the Fifth Sund ay after
Pente cost falls on our natio nal holid ay
of Indep ende nce Day. The preac her shou
ld not ignor e the fact that his heare rs
are "in the worl d ." On this Sund ay it migh
t be helpf ul to focus on vvl4 -l 5 as the
serm on text.
Introduction: It has been a while since the
Four th ofJu ly, Indep ende nce Day,
has fallen on a lord 's Day! In fact, the
last time it did, we, as a natio n, seem ingly
"pull ed out all of the stops " as we celeb
rated our bicen tenni al. Over the past 200plus years we have taken pride in our
natio n's freed oms, in our corp orate and
indiv idual "free d oms of choic e." The "righ
t to choo se" is very much at the core of
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privil ege we enjoy as Amer icans . It is,
our natio nal herita ge and ideol ogy. It is a
for instan ce, the many choic es we
ider,
Cons
r.
Fathe
our
indee d, a bless ing from
to work , to live whe re we want to
want
have, as Amer icans - to work wher e we
shop wher e we want to shop, to
to
hip,
wors
to
want
we
live, to wors hip wher e
206 years of havin g this "righ t of
After
drive the kind of car we want to drive , etc.
e us this day rathe r abrup tly
befor
God
of
Word
the
us,
choic e" ingra ined into
pulls us up short with the anno uncem ent:
e
Free, and Yet We Really Have No Choic
now all a re dead.
and
all
for
died
One
that
is
om
freed
I. The sourc e of our
ted (Jn 3: 16).
effec
was
rs
sinne
all
of
A. In Chris t's cruci fixion the death
e.
sourc
all"
for
.
..
"One
the
of
route
B. Trace the
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I. From Bethl ehem wher e we witne ssed the
is finish ed" was for all.
"It
of
ent
uncem
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the
e
wher
ry
2. To Calva
e.
sourc
all"
for
.
.
.
C. See the proo f of the "One
I . On Good Frida y, as One was burie d.
.
2. On Easte r morn ing, as all were raised
sourc e .
all"
for
.
..
"One
the
of
fruits
the
D. Enjoy
sin.
I. We are out of debt to
sin's debt.
2. No one is any longe r oblig ated to pay
e that we have no choic e
wledg
ackno
we
that
is
II. The purpo se of our freed om
but to procl aim life for all.
A. Know what real living is .
I. It is not living for self (v I Sa).
2. It is living for Him (v 15b).
lack of choic e.
B. It is the "shou ld" that under lines our
resur recte d has made real living
t
Chris
and
I. While Chirs t cruci fied
possi ble, not all are really living.
actua lizati on of really living
2. The lack of procl amat ion leaves the
unful filled for many .
lusio n" (vl4)'?
C. Have you reach ed that Pauli ne "conc
today on the 206th anniv ersar y of
d
soun
Conclusion: As parad oxica l as it may
of God towe rs over those years of
our natio n's indep enden ce, the Word
ds us. yes. even comp els us. to come
remin
celeb ration of the "righ t of choic e" and
of the Word that we have no choic e .
to grips with the 2,000 year old decla ration
RRK

FIFT H SUN DAY AFT ER TRIN ITY
2 Corinthians 8:1-9, 13-14
July 11, 1982
to those at Philip pi, Thess aloni ca,
The "chur ches" of Mace donia (vi) refer
God's grace to them . Liber ality is a
and Berea . Their gener osity was proo f of
otes (v2) is single -mind ednes s or
Hapl
God.
of
gift
respo nse to grace and is itself a
e was in dire pover ty at this time and
heart iness of givin g. All of north ern Greec
Chris tians was comp arabl e to the
n
donia
so the contr ibuti on of the Mace
and energ etical ly carrie d out the
wido w's mite (Mk 12:44). They volun tarily
ege of givin g for the relief of the
privil
the
ed
allow
colle ction (v3), askin g to be
only had they conse crate d them suffe ring Chris tians in Jerus alem (v4). Not
s to the work of sprea ding the
selve
them
ted
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had
selves to God (v5), but they
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proba
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comm and them to give (v8). Nor is the colle
ction to be made to help the Judea n
Chris tians while puttin g undu e pressure on
the Corin thian s. If there ever came a
time when the Corin thian s would be poor ,
Jerus alem shoul d in turn contr ibute
to their supp ort (vvl3-14). The prima ry
motiv ation for the giving is the
magnificent grace of Jesus Christ which was
manifested in maki ng us who were
spirit ually poor rich in the treasu res of grace
. Chris t is not only an exam ple of
self-sacrifice for other s but the sourc e of our
powe r to give sacrificailly (v9).
Intro ducti on: We hear the word "grac e" so often
that its mean ing may become
blurr ed . Defining grace as undeserved kindn
ess or favor still leaves it abstr act.
The text invites us to experience grace . Here
is
Grace in Action
The one who was rich became poor.
A. The riches of Jesus stretc h back into etern
ity.
I. Jesus has always existed (Jn 8:58; He
13:8) .
2. He has always had all powe r (Mt 28: 18;
Col I: 16), domi nion (Ps 8:7),
and glory (Jn 17:5; Php 2:9-.
B. Jesus took on a serva nt form and pove
rty (Php 2:7) .
I. He experienced huma n limita tions (Jo
4:7; Mt 8:20).
2. He experienced suffering and a sham eful
death .
Here was grace in actio n - for us (v9) .
11. The ones who are poor become rich .
A. By natur e we are spiritually poor.
I. With no good ness of our own (Is 64:6;
Gn 8:21).
2. With no way to gain accep tance with God
(Jas 2:10) .
B. In Chris t we have become incredibly rich.
I. We have forgiveness of sins - know
ledge of it by the Spiri t's
enlig htenm ent, faith by which to receive it,
and the abilit y to speak .of
it (v7a).
2. We have all things work ing for our good
(I Cor 3; 21-22; Ro 8:28).
3. We have heaven's etern al riches. Here
is grace in actio n, we have
become rich.
III. The rich ones give their riches to other
s.
A. By giving mone y.
I. The Corin thian s were to comp lete their
colle ction of mone y for the
relief of the poor amon g the Chris tians in
Jerus alem .
2. Their inspi ration and model for doing
so was Chris t and also the
Mace donia n Chris tians, who by their libera
l giving despi te their
extre me poverty were demo nstra ting Chris
t's love and gener osity
(vv2-3).
B. Giving is to be generous.
I. We some times find it hard to be gener
ous becau se our mone y
represents our hard work and we do not alway
s see tangi ble retur ns
from our giving.
2. Generosity does not come abou t by dema
nd (v8) but only as we
conte mpla te the riches we have in Chris t, who
then moves us to share
these riches in practical and concr ete ways.
C. Giving is itself a graci ous work (v7b)
.
I. To be able to give generously and cheerfully
is a gift of God's grace.
2. Our giving benefits other s - our financial
gifts can relieve not only
people's physical needs but can provi de
for their spirit ual needs
throu gh the preac hing of the Word and
the admi nistra tion of the
Sacra ment s.

I.
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Conclusion: Grace is not just a word; it is action by Christ, for us, and through
us, for others.
GA
SIXTH SUNDA Y AFTER TRINIT Y
2 Corinthians 12:7-10
July 18, 1982

gs?"
To the age-old question , "Why does God allow trials and sufferin
tried me, I
Scriptur e gives many practica l answers. Job confesses, "When he has
of good in
shall come forth as gold" (Job 23: 10). The psalmist admits the element
more fruitafflictions (Ps 119:71). Jesus teaches that the pruning knife leads to
writer of
bearing (Jn 15 :2,5). Peter says that trials purify faith ( I Pet I :7). The
sness"
Hebrews says that chastisements produce the "peaceful fruit of righteou
.
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we
how
it reminds us
the question we have when troubles come:
Why Does God Allow Trials?
humblin g us (v7).
of
way
a
have
I. Trials
A. By making us realize our "human ity."
was
I. The apostle Paul was given a thorn in the flesh . Perhaps it
our
have
all
We
.
4:13-15)
Ga
(cf.
trouble
eye
headaches, malaria , or
"thorns " and trials.
2:22. The apostle found it "a messenger of Satan to harass me" (cf. Job
:
7 on Satan being allowed to impose afflictions). Life is full of trials
etc.
aging,
of
marks
senses,
failing
ts,
acciden
,
crippling diseases
B. By remindi ng us of our spiritua l need.
I. The apostle experienced a special lesson in lefe - "to keep me from
being too elated." Paul received many visions and revelations from
the Lord, even a glimpse into Paradise itself. He might have become
proud and boasted about it as if he merited the favor.
are
2. When we experience spiritua l joys and blessings, we might feel we
our
of
us
remind
trials
But
s.
ourselve
of
deserving of them and boast
poverty of spirit so that we trust God alone. We should rememb er
Eph 2:3b-5 and Mt 5:3.
(vv8-9b).
II. Trials have a way of deepening our experience with God's grace
.
Lord
the
to
prayer
earnest
to
us
A. By driving
He
I. The apostle besough t the Lord three times about his thorn.
wished it would be taken out of his life, if God willed.
the
2. We need to talk over our trials with the Lord in prayer and leave
matter to His gracious will.
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B. By open ing us up to the wond ers of
God' s grace .
I. God answ ered with the prom ise of
His sufficient grace. Grace is
God' s forgiving love throu gh Chris t's
sacrifice. His grace prov ed
mightier than Paul' s thorn .
2. If God prov ided such wond erful grace
to save us, that same grace will
not let trials sepa rate us from His love
(Ro 8:28, 35-39).
II I.Trials have a way of stren gthen ing
us for living (vv 9b-l 0).
A. By a daily expe rienc e with Chris t's powe
r. The apos tle made it his mott o
in life to boas t of his weaknessess, for
then he was open to Chris t's
cons tant power. "My powe r is made perfe
ct in weakness," said the Lord .
B. By cheerful resig natio n to God' s graci
ous will.
I. Paul met life's trials with the powe r
of Chris t's grace (v9b) .
2. He resigned himself to what trials came
his way (vlO) (cf. 2 Cor6 :4-5
and 11 :23-29 for a list of his trials) .
3. He gives us the key to finding a victo rious
life amid trials : "whe n I am
weak , then I am stron g" (cf. TLH 521, "Wh
at God Orda ins Is Always
Good ") .
Don Poga nski
San Luis Obis po, Calif ornia

SEVENTH SUN DAY AFTER TRINITY
Ephesians I :3-14
July 25, 1982
The text comp rises the apos tle Paul' s "grea
t doxo logy ." Whe n Paul begins
with this lofty doxo logy, he shows that
his whol e heart and life is filled with the
experience of God' s grace in Christ. He
is caug ht up in the gran deur of perso nal
salva tion and soars to the heights of
eloqu ence in descr ibing God' s plan of
salvation. He writes breathlessly, as it were
, of his wond erful experience. In the
Greek language these verses (3-14) comp
rise one, long sente nce. In trans latio ns
like the RSV it is brok en up into six sente
nces. The text is a pean of praise to the
Triun e God. It is like a three -stan za hymn
, each stanz a endin g with a tribu te of
praise (3-6; 7-12; 13-14). Chris t is the core
and cente r of the text, "the golde n
strin g on which all the pearls of this doxo
logy are strun g, the centr al diam ond
arou nd which all the lesser diam onds are
set" (Lenski).
Introduction: The text is a doxo logy, or hymn
of prais e to the Triun e God for
His glorious grace . The Bible scho lar Wm.
G. Moo rehea d made this rema rk
when conte mpla ting the conte nt of this
hymn of praise: "God 's plan is dateless,
timeless, formed befor e the foun datio n of
the world. The Fall was no surpr ise to
Him, nor was redem ption an after -thou
ght. In His love He thou ght of us and
provided for our salva tion before one star
glittered in the infinite expanse. Our
lives shou ld conti nuall y give:

I.

Praise to God for His Glorious Grace
Praise to the Fath er for actin g in grace
befor e time (vv3-6).
A. The Fath er is etern ity elected us to
be His children.
I. "He chose us in him before the foun
datio n of the worl d" (v4) . Our
election took place in the Fath er's heart
before we were born , or
before the worl d was made (Ro 9: 11). "In
the heavenly places" (v3b)
refers to the etern al natur e of our blessings
as expre ssed in our etern al
election.
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).
2. "He destine d us in love to be His sons . .. " (v5; Ro 8:28-30
(v5).
love
God's
by
ted
motiva
was
a. Electio n
2:5, 8-9).
b. Electio n was effected by grace alone (v6; 2 Tm 1:9; Eph
Him"
before
ss
blamele
and
"holy
being
us
in
results
n
c. Electio
in
(v4b). We are declare d holy and blameless before God by faith
Christ.
of His gloriou s
B. The Father in eternity desired us to live "to the praise
fruit of saving
a
as
lives
ss"
blamele
and
"holy
live
to
aim
we
grace" (v6b);
.
faith (Eph 5:26-27; Col 1:22).
2).
II. Praise to the Son for His revelat ion of grace in time (vv7-l
riches of His
A. The Beloved Son brings us redemp tion, "Accor ding to the
grace" (v7).
Mt 20:28;
I. Grace is blood-b ought, involving His cross ( I Pe I : 19-20;
).
3:24-25
Ro
Mt 9:2; Ps
2. Grace results in the forgiveness of our trespas ses (v7;
12).
103:
At Christ's
3. "Grace " spelled as an "acrost ic" is: God's Riches
."
e
Expens
B. The Son unites "things in heaven and on earth."
(v I 0) . He will
I. The Son will bring the work of salvatio n to comple tion
the Gospel
of
ation
proclam
the
for
earth
on
admini ster the affairs
be united with
(Mt 24: 14). On the Last Day the church on earth will
the church in heaven.
2. The Son is the revealer of God's saving will (v9).
(vvl 1-12).
C. The Son execute s the Father' s election plan in time
sees himself
I. The plan involves coming to faith in Christ (v 12a). Paul
to believe.
era
ent
Testam
New
the
of
first
as
rs
and his fellow believe
We follow after (Jn 3: 16; 6:40).
Christ have
2. The plan flows from the decree of eternal election , "in
of God's
been destine d and appoin ted" (vl2). To ask, "Am I one
to both
answer
the
get
We
saved?"
I
"Am
asking,
as
same
elect?" is the
voice
small
a
in
not
,
feelings
in
questio ns, not in merit or works, not
to say: "I
us
enables
which
tion
redemp
of
plan
Christ's
in
but
within,
believe Jesus shed His blood for me."
(v 12).
3. The plan appoin ts us "to live for the praise of his glory"
4).
(vvl3-1
time
in
Ill. Praise to the H'oly Spirit for His grace
time by calling
A. The Holy Spirit implem ents the plan of salvatio n in
12b).
3:
Cor
I
13;
(v
Gospel
the
sinners to faith in Christ by
of glory (v 14 ).
nce
inherita
future
our
of
tee
guaran
the
is
Spirit
Holy
The
B.
paymen t . the
"down
the
is
Spirit
Holy
the
of
Faith by the presence
n and
guaran tee" that God will carry though on his plan of salvatio
:4-5).
I
Pe
I
;
3:20-21
Phm
3:2;
Jn
I
(
finally get us to glory
DP
EIGHT H SUND AY AFTER TRINI TY
Ephesians 2:13-22 ·
August I, 1982

ent era - the
The phrase "now in Christ Jesus" (v 13) refers to the New Testam
of the good
ns)
Ephesia
the
ing
(includ
s
period of proclam ation to the Gentile
the vicario us
by
d
satisfie
fully
been
has
d
mankin
against
wrath
God's
news that
in Jesus Christ" thus
obedien ce, suffering, and death of Jesus Christ. "But now
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stands in dramati c contras t to that time prior to the proclam ation
of this gospel
to the Gentiles which is described in the previou s two verses (vv 11-12)
and earlier
in verses I, 2, 3, and 5a of this chapter. In this previous period
(the Old
Testame nt era) the Gentiles were "far away" (vl3) from God and
His church
(v 19), and there was "enmity " between the Gentiles, on the one hand,
and God
and His church, on the other hand (vv 15-16). The point of demarc ation
between
these two grand eras of history lies in the Messiah 's surrend er of
His "flesh"
(sarx, v 15) to death as a sacrifice to God (by the sheddin g of
His "blood, " vi 3) in
such an excrucia ting and humilia ting way ("the cross," vl6) as
to satisfy the
wrath of God against all sinners of all times. In other words,
Christ has
reconciled all people to God - that is, He has made them acceptab le,
rather than
repugna nt, to Him (2 Cor 5: 19); more specifically, Christ has made
acceptab le to
God all those who would put their trust in this truth and so constitu
te the church
(the "one body" of verse 16). Christ Himself is, in effect, "our
peace" (vl4)
because by His self-sacrifice He has "put to death" (apokte ino)
"the enmity"
(v 16) toward all people aroused in a just God by human sin and, in
its place (in
the mind of God), He has established an attitude of peace toward
all people
(vv 16- 18) - both Jews ("those who were near") and Gentiles ("those
who were
far away").
The church did exist, to be sure, even in the Old Testam ent era (the
"saints" of
verse 19) - among the Jews. Since all of history is simultan eously
present to the
mind of God ( Re 13:8), His attitude was one of peace toward men even
before the
occurre nce of the event on which it is predicat ed; and people were saved
through
faith in the future testame ntary death of God the Son promise d by
the prophet s
(vv 12,20). Nevertheless, it was the plan of God that (at least, from
the time of
Abraha m on) the gospel would not ordinari ly be preache d more
widely than
Israel until the Messiah should die and rise again. Indeed, in the
intervening
period Israel was to Jive as a very distinct people so that at least one
nation might
be prepare d to receive the Messiah (when He should rise from death)
and spread
His gospel to the other nations. While the main purpose of the Old
Testame nt
ceremon ial code ("the law of the comman dments in decrees,"
vl5) was to
symbolize the future person and work of theMess iah(e.g. the sacrifice
s of spotless
lambs symbolizing His future self-sacrifice), a subsidia ry purpose
was to fence
off Israel from other nations by prohibit ing things conside red
desirabl
necessary by other nations and requirin g things conside red ridiculo e or
us or
obnoxio us by others. Thus verse 14 calls the ceremon ial code "the
dividing wall
of the barrier" between Jews and Gentiles. The unbelieving Gentiles
, therefore,
directed toward the Jews, not only that natural enmity which
(also today)
nations usually feel toward some other nations (and, indeed, which
individu al
people usually feel toward some others), not only resentm ent of the
exclusivistic
claims of the church (as is the case today also), but also mockery
of seemingly
bizarre dietary laws and the disgust which the Graeco- Roman world
felt for the
practice of circumc ision (vi I). Believing Jews, on the other hand
, entertai ned
that spiritua l enmity toward unbelieving Gentiles which Christia
ns in all ages
must direct toward the world as it seeks to conform us to its ways
(even as we
simultan eously love unbelievers and, in this age, seek to lead them
to faith in
Christ).
In the course of His atoning work, however, Christ fulfilled the ceremon
ial
code - ·· He actually accomp lished what it merely symbolized - and
thereby He
abolishe d it (vv 14-15). Then He :Jre~ched the New Testam ent
gospel (v 17)
through the inspired words of the apostles (v20) to both Jews and
Gentiles ; so
that, for those who came to faith in this gospel and so compris ed
the church,
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there was spiritual peace between Jews and Gentiles insofar as they were
Christians (v 15). This spiritual peace still exists between all Christians of all
nations and denomination s insofar as they are Christians. If Christians must
struggle against each other politically. this does not necessarily affect their
spiritual peace with each other at all. The spiritual peace of the church is
disrupted, of course, when some Christian teaches contrary in some way to the
inspired and infallible words of the prophets and apostles (which for the church
today are equivalent to the Holy Scriptures) , since God has constituted them the
very foundation of the church (v20). But when a Christian teaches falsely in some
way - and so requires other Christians to rebuke him and, if he prove
incorrigible, to separate from him - such a man is acting, insofar as he teaches
falsely, not as a Christian, but as a non-Christian ("the old man"). Insofar as he
is a Christian, even a man who teaches falsely in some respect is still as peace
spiritually with orthodox Christians.
Introduction: American coins bear the Latin motto "E pluribus unum," which
means "Out of many one." The phrase reminds us that the one indivisible nation
called the United States of America consists in people drawn from every race.
nation, language, and culture in the world . Yet the unity of any nation is
superficial and fleeting compared with the unity of the Christian church. The
church, in a much deeper and more enduring sense than any nation. can be
described with this phrase:
Out of Many One

I. Out of Many - The Disunity outside of Christ
A. The fact
I. Enmity between people in general.
a . On a national level - e.g., Greeks vs. barbarians in ancient times,
Vietnamese vs. Cambodians in modern times (even though both
nations subscribe to a common politico-religi ous philosophy).
b. On a personal level.
2. Enmity between Jews and Gentiles in ancient times in particular.
a . Its existence (vv 12, 14, 19).
b. Its symptoms (cf. Mt 15:26).
B. The cause
I. In general - enmity between God and mankind.
a . Because of the sin in which we are all conceived (2: 1-3; 4: 17-19, 22) .
b. Because of the wrath which sin necessarily arouses in a just God
(2:3; 5:6).
2. In particular (re enmity between Jews and Gentiles in ancient times)
- the ceremonial code of the Old Testament.
a. Designed to point forward to Christ (Col 2: 17).
b. Designed to separate the Jews from the Gentiles until Christ
should accomplish His saving work ("the dividing wall of the
barrier," vl4b; "the law of the commandmen ts in decrees," v15a) .
II. One - The Unity in Christ
A. The fact
I. With respect to the internal (spiritual) unity of all Christians insofar
as they are Christians.
a. Removal of the separation between believing Jews and Gentiles of
all nations (vv13,14).
b. Common membership of believing Jews and Gentiles of all nations
in the church (vv 19,22).
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c. One nes s of believing Jew
s and Gen tiles of all nati ons
("on e," v 14:
"on e new man ." vl5 ; "on e
bod y." vl6 ).
2. Des pite exte rna l disu nity
and eve n con flic t betw een
Chr isti ans .
a . Pol itic ally (wi thin nati ons
and betw een nati ons ).
b. Doc trin ally (4: 14).
B. The cau se - Chr ist Jesu
s
I. His vica riou s dea th ("th e
blo od of Chr ist ," vl3 : "Hi s
fles h." vl5 : "the
cros s." vl6 ) .
a . Rec onc ilin g us (ma kin g
us acc epta ble) to God (vv
16, 18).
b. Cre atin g pea ce betw een
God and man kin d and so
betw een man
and man (vv 14a, 15b).
2. His fulf illm ent ther eby and abr oga tion - of the cere
mon ial cod e
(vv 14b, 15a) .
C. The mea ns
I. The Gos pel of Jesu s Chr
ist.
a. God 's dec lara tion of pea
ce to man (vl7 ).
b. The cen tral teac hing of
the pro phe ts and apo stle s (v20
b).
1. Wh ose wor ds wer
e taug ht to them by the Hol
y Spi rit (3 : 1-9: I
Cor 2: 13: 2 Pe 1:21).
11. Wh ose wor ds.
ther efor e (in the form of
Hol y Scr iptu re),
con stit ute the sole sou rce and
nor m of the chu rch 's teac hin
g
(v20a).
2. Fai th wro ugh t by the Hol
y Spi rit thro ugh the Wo rd and
Sac ram ents
(vv l8, 22).

DMcCLJ
NIN TH SU ND AY AF TE R
TR INI TY
Ephesians 4:1-7, 11-16
August 8, 1982
In the first half of his lett er
to the Eph esia ns (ch apte rs I
- 3) Pau l pre sen ts the
gre at doc trin e of the Una San
cta. In the nex t sect ion (ch apte
rs 4- 6) he tells how
God 's peo ple are to sha pe
thei r life in kee ping with this
gre at doc trin e. The
ecu men ical age in whi ch we
live mak es it imp erat ive tha
t peo ple und erst and
wha t the chu rch is and the unit
y whi ch it has . The text spel
ls out the gift s whi ch
Chr ist has given to pres erve
the uni ty and to help the chu
rch reac h its ulti mat e
goa l.
Introduction: To be cho sen
for a muc h-so ugh t-af ter pos
itio n is inde ed an
hon or. But alon g with the hon
or com es resp ons ibil ity. The
re is also a nee d for
und erst and ing the "wh y's and
whe refo re's " of the pos itio n
in ord er tha t the end
resu lt may be atta ined . Thi s
can also be said in rega rd to
our mem ber ship in the
Hol y Chr isti an Chu rch .

We

Have Responsibilities as Mem
bers of Christ's Church
I. To reco gniz e the uni ty we
hav e.

A. A spir itua l uni ty (v4) .
I. The Hol y Spi rit bro ugh t
us into this unit y at our bap
tism .
2. We who by the pow er of
the Spi rit believe tha t God
is our Fat her
thro ugh Jesu s, our Lor d and
Sav ior, are one bod y (vv4-6).
B. A hop e-fi lled uni ty
I. Our sure hop e is that we
will be eter nall y sav ed.
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d us into unity will conti nue to
2. Our sure hope is that God who calle
final cons umat ion .
work throu gh and in us all until that
.
II. To main tain the unity we have
A. Chris t gives gifts to each of us (v7).
I. The gifts are for servi ng the Chur ch.
nsed acco rding to the meas ure of
2. Each believer's gift is diffe rent , dispe
the gift of Chris t.
most impo rtant gifts to the Chur ch
B. Teac hers of the Word are Chri st's
(vvl 1-12).
ing up the Chur ch.
I . He gave them for the purp ose of build
mini ster to one anoth er.
r
bette
t
migh
we
2. He have them so that
a. In lowliness and meek ness (v2).
b. With patie nce and forbe aring .
full Chris tian matu rity.
3. He gave them to enab le us to reach
on a comm on doctr ine (v 13).
based
faith
of
ess
onen
a. Expr essed in a
of Chris tian teach ing (v 14).
b. Expr essed in a thoro ugh know ledge
(v 15).
love
in
truth
the
ing
c. Expr essed in speak
n to have mem bers who
izatio
organ
any
for
Conclusion: How impo rtant it is
their oblig ation s. So let us as peop le,
funct ion prop erly, adeq uatel y fulfilling
carry out the respo nsibi lities He sets
fully
called by God into His churc h, faith
befor e us!
Gerh ard Bode
Wyz ata, Minn esota
TEN TH SUN DAY AFT ER TRIN ITY
Ephesians 4:17-24
August 15, 1982

first of four grou ps of admo nitio ns
Verses 17 to 24 Ephe sians 4 conta in the
ng on the new summ arize s what the
putti
and
given by Paul. Putti ng off the old
The total depra vity of the ungo dly is
apos tle says in all these admo nitio n.
text : vanit y of mind , a dark ened unde rthis
pictu red by Pa ul in the first part of
, a harde ned heart , and unrel entin g exstand ing, alien ation from God, ignor ance
one time the Ephe sians lived in such
At
l.
cessiveness in doin g every thing sinfu
is now to be forev er impo ssibl e for them
depr avity . But no more . This lifestyle
were "taug ht in conn ectio n with Him ."
They
t."
becau se they have "lear ned Chris
in Jesus ."
They learn ed the truth , for "ther e is truth
simil arity betw een our socie ty toda y
the
see
to
not
One woul d have to be blind
in Paul' s day. We , as God' s peop le.
and the way in whic h the Gentiles wa lked
cons eque nces of unbelief. We need
nd
a
ition
cond
need to be ever awar e of the
ed diffe rentl y from Chris t! A total l y
also the conti nual remi nder that we learn
that is "in proce ss of corru ption in
life
a
more
No
ous.
oppo site life in now to be
to be a comp letely new life tha t
now
is
e
acco rdan ce with the decei tful lusts ." Ther
live a God- pleas ing life by getti ng rid of
begins with the renew al of our mind s. To
goal of the serm on.
the
is
the old man and putti ng on the new
nishe d by teach ers and paren ts to
admo
are
times
at
ren
Child
Introduction:
peop le are admo nishe d to take
g
Youn
.
be more dilig ent in their scho ol work
ts are admo nishe d by their ph ys ician s
more serio usly their respo nsibi lities . Adul
admo nishe s all of us in these word s
also
God
So
to chan ge habit s and lifestyles.
er pleas ing to Him.
of the Apos tle Paul to live in a mann
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Live the Life You Learned from
Christ!
Put off the old man .
A. The old man is seen in the vani
ty of the Gen tile min d (v 18).
I . The ir und erst andi ng is dark ened
.
2. The y have been alien ated from
God .
3. The ir hear ts are hard ened .
B. The old man is head ed for
dest ruct ion.
I . Tho se who follow afte r the old
man give them selv es over com plet
ely
to uncl eann ess (v 19).
2. God 's judg men t rests upo n all
who follow afte r such thin gs (Ga
3: 10).
II. Put on the new man .
A. The new man is the opp osit
e of the old .
I. The new man is foun ded on
the truth (v21).
2. The new man is crea ted afte r God
in righ teou snes s and holiness (v24
).
B. The crea tion of the new man
begins with rene wal of the min d
(v23) .
1. Ren ewa l is an inne r proc ess .
2. Ren ewa l is a cont inua l proc ess.
3. Ren ewa l leads to a new life (Ro
7:6) .
Con clusion: Let us by dail y cont
ritio n and repe ntan ce drow n the
old Ada m
with all sins and evil lusts and agai
n let a new man dail y com e fort h and
arise who
shal l live befo re God in righ teou
snes s and puri t y forever.
GB

I.

ELEVENTH SUN DAY AFTER
TRINITY
Ephesians 4:30-5:2
August 22, 1982
The Hol y Scri ptur es are rich
in anth ropo mor phic lang uage .
Ant hropom orph ic met apho rs beco me
the lang uage of link age betw een
the Who lly
Oth er and man kind , serv ing as a
vehicle for und erst andi ng the livin
g God and
esta blish ing a mor e pers onal rela
tion ship with Him . Thu s we have
amp le
evidence in God 's Wor d that our
God is a feeling God . He beco mes
angr y; He
feels com pass ion; He loves in extr
aord inar y ways - the heig ht and
brea dth of
such love we cann ot begin to fath
om . As we thin k of God in term s offe
elin gs, we
find a step has been take n in the
dire ctio n of a mor e pers onal rela
tion ship with
God . Suc h lang uage help s us mov
e from the "I - it" fram ewo rk to the
"I - Tho u"
cont ext with respect to our rela tion
ship with God . Give n a clea r und
erst andi ng
of the genre of anth ropo mor phic
lang uage we can spea k of God the
Holy Spir it
smil ing (bei ng plea sed) or wee ping
(bei ng grieved).
Intr oduc tion : In the bod y lang uage
of hum an beings, we know wha t
it mea ns
to put a smile on som ebod y's face
or to caus e them to frow n or wee
p. We have
seen a spou se, a pare nt, or a child
laug h or weep as a result of our
beha vior or
wor ds. But this mor ning let us cons
ider how our wor ds and actio ns
affe ct God
the Holy Spir it in such a way as
to brin g a smile to His face or tear
s to His eyes .
Let us see how we can
I.

Put a Smile on God's Face
The Holy Spir it has feelings too.
A. The Holy Spir it weeps (is
grieved, v30) whe n the chil dren
of God
frus trate His will for them .
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I. The children of God frustrate the will of the Holy Spirit when
"bittern ess" festers untreate d (v3 l ).
"wrath
2. The children of God frustrate the will of the Holy Spirit when
and anger" exercise themselves without control (v3 l ).
3. The children of God frustrate the will of the Holy Spirit when "clamor
and slander" flow freely (v3 l).
when
4. The children of God frustrate the will of the Holy Spirit
"malice " rules actions rather than love (v3 l ).
for them.
B. The Holy Spirit smiles when the children of God reflect His will
1. The Holy Spirit smiles when God's children are kind to one another
and tender-h earted (v3 l ).
as
2. The Holy Spirit smiles when God's children forgive one another
(v32).
them
forgives
Christ
in
God
but ...
Transition: God the Holy Spirit is affected by the way we live our lives,
Spirit'!
Holy
the
of
feelings
the
about
ed
concern
be
we
II. Why should
because in
A. We should be concern ed about the feelings of the Holy Spirit
(v30).
n"
io
redempt
of
day
the
for
sealed
were
.
..
"
we
Him
we
1. Throug h the gracious work of the Holy Spirit, against all the odds.
.
faith
to
brought
were
us in
2. Throug h the means of grace, the Holy Spirit continu es to hold
the true faith.
because we
8. We should be concern ed about the feelings of the Holy Spirit
are " ... belovecl children of God" (v I).
other's
I. As beloved children of God we are part ot a family where each
nt.
importa
are
feelings
was
2. As beloved children of God we know our family member ship
gave
and
us
loved
.
.
.
who"
,
Christ
Jesus
brother
our
by
possible
made
Himself up for us, a fragrant offering and sacrifice to God" (v2).
(vi).
3. As beloved children of God, we should be" ... imitator s of God"
. He is
Conclusion: The Holy Spirit is persona lly involved with each one of us
This week.
not a stone; our behavio r, thought s, and actions affect Him.
the face of the
motivat ed by our experien ce of Christ's love. let us put a smile on
Holy Spirit!
Mark Oien
Duluth, Minnes ota
TWELF TH SUNDA Y AFTER TRINIT Y
Ephesians 5:15-20
August 29, 1982

(kairos) . As
The central concept the following sermon outline is based on time
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Introduction: The late Jim Croche wrote and sang a song entitled "If
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a
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s
proceed
song
Put Time in a Bottle." The lyricist in this
r,
Howeve
.
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be
could
time
fact,
in
if,
alter
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time does not stand still. Ther efore , time
beco mes a preci ous comm odity in this
life. St. Paul picks up on this very thou
ght when in vi 6 he spea ks of"m akin g the
most of the time. " (See Lenski on Ephe
sians 5: 16 for furth er discu ssion of kairo
s
in this conte xt.)

Make the Most of Your Moments
Why shou ld we be conc erned abou t maki
ng the most of our mom ents?
A. Chris t loved us and gave Hims elf
up for us (a fragr ant offer ing and
sacri fice to God) (v2).
I. Chris t gave His time for us.
2. Chris t gave His life for us.
B. Because "the days are evil" (v 15).
l. The world seeks to occu py all of our
time so that little or no time is left
for the Lord .
2. The world entic es us to use our time
in selfish and unhe althy ways .
Transition : With out ques tion, as Chris tian
peop le we ough t to be maki ng the
most of our mom ents. The ques tion now,
howe ver, is
II. How do we make the most of our
mom ents?
A. We make the most of our mom ents
by seeki ng to "und ersta nd what the
will of the Lord is" (vl7) .
I. We disco ver the will of the Lord as
we listen to the preac hed Word .
2. We disco ver the will of the Lord
as we searc h the Scrip tures
indiv idual ly and in grou ps.
B. We make the most of our time
when we take every oppo rtuni ty to "be
filled with the Spiri t" (v 18).
1. We are filled with the Spiri t by mean
s of the Word .
2. We are filled by the Spiri t by mean
s of the Sacr amen ts.
C. We make the most of our time when
we keep focus ing on Chris t.
1. We keep focus ing on Chris t by "add ressi
ng one anot her in psalm s and
hymn s and spiri tual song s" (vl9) .
2. We keep focus ing on Chris t by "alw
ays and for every thing giving
thank s in the name of the Lord Jesus Chris
t to God the Fath er" (v20).
Conclusion: No, time cann ot be put in
a bottl e, but it can be used wisely.
Chris t not only gave His time for us, but
His very life as well. Let us then seek to
unde rstan d the Lord 's will, to be filled
with the Spiri t, and to rema in alwa ys
focused on Christ; and we will, by all
mean s, be maki ng the most of our
mom ents!
I.

MO
THIR TEE NTH SUN DAY AFT ER TRIN
ITY
Ephesians 5:21-31
September 5, 1982
The illust ratio n used by St. Paul to descr
ibe the unio n and comm itme nt of
marr iage is magn ificen t. Sure ly such imag
es help to highl ight the impo rtanc e the
Lord place s upon the marr iage bond .
Verse 21 is a summ ary exho rtatio n. All
that follo ws is but a more detai led expla
natio n of how a husb and and wife are to
look upon one anoth er in Chris t. Two
conc epts are pivot al in expo undi ng the
signi fican ce of the text - subje ction and
love. Jesus , moti vated by divine love,
subje cted Hims elf to the state of humi liatio
n, that He migh t pay the all-sufficient
price to redee m the churc h. In turn, havin
g received the bene fit of Chris t's love,
the chur ch shou ld subje ct itself to Him
in love. This truth is appli cable to the
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who
Christian corpora tely and individually. The Christian male and female
on to
desire to live in holy wedlock should see their relationship as one of subjecti
one another , motivated through faith and in love for Christ.
The
Introduction: The instituti on of marriage faces a crisis in today's society.
is in
built
is
family
the
which
on
woman
and
man
of
ship
relation
foundat ional
ambitio ns,
serious trouble. Due to low morals, self-serving attitude s, zealous
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and
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and an overall
that
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red
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l
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a
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text
our
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seeking
A Fulfilling and Christian Marriage
in giving.
comes
ent
Fulfillm
I.
A. Self-centeredness works against the marriage relationship.
1. Living as if you were still single.
the
2. Allowing a career or special interest to take priority over
relationship.
B. "Subjec tion" is giving yourself to the other.
I. "We" becomes more importa nt than "me."
a
2. Sharing of ourselves is the most genuine gift we have to offer
relationship.
spouse
Transition: Subjection of one's own self-interest for the good of the
after
and marriage is difficult. It opposes our sinful nature. We have few models
means
find
we
do
where
Finally,
.
conduct
loving
such
pattern
which we can
adequat e to empowe r us to love in such an extraord inary way?
II. Love comes in Christ.
A. Christ is the perfect divine model of love.
I. He submitt ed Himself to humiliation for the needs of each of us.
.
2. He gave Himself to establish a relationship between us and Himself
in it
3. He was motivated by His love for us; there was no personal gain
for Him.
ms and
B. Christ, in establishing a faith relationship with us, transfor
earthly
asing
God-ple
h
establis
to
us
ng
empowers us, thereby equippi
relationships .
I. Christ's work brings forgiveness and freedom from condem nation.
releasing us to see beyond our selfish, sinful existence.
have
2. Having experienced Christ's love, we are equippe d to love as we
been loved - in marriage, in friendships, in family life, etc.
e
3. Knowing ourselves to be children of God by grace, we also recogniz
our spouse as one for whom God has shown all love, and one to whom
our love should be extended in support , compas sion, and forgiveness.
and a
Conclusion: Marriage can be a blessing to the couple and the family,
asing when
God-ple
and
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God
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of
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husband and wife make their commit ment to one another on the basis
Christ.
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all
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God
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,
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Wm. G. Thomps on
Utica, Michigan
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FO UR TEE NT H SUN DA Y
AFT ER TRI NIT Y
James l:I7 -27
September 12, 1982
The text 's emp hasi s upo n the sanc
tified life can be developed well
thou ght of the believer as the "fir
aro und the
st fruits" (v 18) of God's crea tion
. A brief stud y
in a Bible dict iona ry will help
one to recognize the significance
of the con cep t.
Briefly, the first fruits of the
harv est were to be set apa rt for
God 's use .
Introduction: Even as the sum mer
draw s to a close, man y ofu s are
the benefits of the efforts put
still reap ing
fort h in our gard ens earl ier this
year. We plan ted,
toiled, and tilled , and fruits wer
e pro duc ed. Our text from Jam
es has reference to
a type of fruit-bearing, fruit bro
ugh t fort h by the will of the grac
Fath er who has crea ted us by
ious God , a
the pow er of His Word , who has
cultivated us by
the wat er of rege nera tion , and
con tinu es to sup ply us with all
things necessary in
ord er tha t we may
Bear Fruit to His Glory
God creates and cultivates us
as His.
A. The Fath er has crea ted us
by the pow er of His Wo rd.
I . He crea ted us physically
from the dus t of the gro und .
2. He crea ted us spir itua lly by
the wat er of Baptism .
B. He in grace con tinu es to prov
ide us with all things needful.
I . He cha nge s not; ther efor e,
ther e is no need to be con cern ed
abo ut too
little or too muc h.
2. His provisions are just righ
t for us at the pro per time in our
gro wth .
C. He doe s this all that we
might be the "first fruits" of His
crea tion .
I . He sets us apa rt for service
to His name.
2. Our service to Him and to
our neig hbo r bears witness to
His grace.
Transition: The fruit which a tree
or plan t bea rs is app rop riat e to
plan t - pea ch trees bea r peache
the type of
s. The fruit of thos e set apa rt by
God sho uld be
app rop riat e to thei r nam e, "Ch
risti ans ."
11. We strive to bea r frui t app
rop riat e to our Cre ator .
A. We sho uld avo id bea ring
the fruits of the world .
1. We sho uld avoid evil : ang er,
gossip, wickedness of every sort
.
2. We sho uld seek not to fall
prey to the sins of apa thy and
hypocrisy.
B. We can bea r fruit as we are equ
ippe d and directed by the Wo rd
of God .
I . He gives to us the Wo rd
of forgiveness and life.
2. He gives to us the Wo rd of
dire ctio n and guidance .
3. He gives to us the Wo rd of
emp owe rme nt and grow th.
C. We can bea r app rop riat e
fruit as we are responsive to
God 's love .
1. We can sha re God 's love with
thos e of the hou seho ld of faith
.
2. We can sha re God 's love with
our othe r neig hbo rs.
Conclusion: Our Fath er in heaven
has set us apa rt as His . By the pow
grace active in us, let us bea r
er of His
fruit to His glory.
l.

WG T
FIF TEE NTH SUN DA Y AFT
ER TRI NIT Y
James 2:1-5
September 19, 1982
Verse I: "My bret hren " is a frie
ndly address; "let not the fait h"
- thei r faith
oug ht to put them abo ve sho win
g favoritism; "fai th of our Lor d"
- Christ is the
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s deity, His greatn ess , His
object of faith. - Here "the glory" emphasizes Christ'
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I
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their
of
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the
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y is to sin agains t the
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the
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To
.
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Eighth Comm andme nt.
who dresses well is
Introduction: Clothes usually do make the man. The man
make him the
which
life
of
rts
comfo
with
f
himsel
e
genera lly rich. He can provid
Kingd om of
the
in
But
.
ce
envy of others. Generally he is treated with deferen
Christ it is different.

I.

Clothes Do Not Make the Man
In the Kingdom of Christ.
A. God chose the poor of this world .
I . There is no special merit in poverty.
2. There is no special curse in riches .
a. Riches are a gift of God .
God.
b. The dange r is that riches turn the heart away from
B. God chose the poor to be rich in faith (v5).
(v I).
I. Faith's object is the Lord Jesus Christ, the Lord of glory
Jn I: 14.
flesh,
the
in
st
manife
a. He is the Lord of glory, God made
.
Savior
the
,
Christ
b. He is Jesus
i. He came to seek and save the lost.
ii . He paid the price .
2. Faith makes all Christ ians rich.
a. It receives all that Christ earned .
i. Deliverance from sin, death, and the devil.
Ga 3:26: I
ii. Forgiveness, fellowship with God, Ro 5: I; Ro 3:28;
Jn 3:2.
17 : He I :2.
b. It makes us heirs of the promis ed Kingdom, Ro 8:
us thank and praise
Application: Faith, not clothes, makes us all very rich. Let
.
believe
who
all
to
gives
He
God for the riches
II. In the Christi an congre gation .
.
A. James rebukes his hearer s for showin g favoritism
I. They treated the rich defere ntially .
2. They treated the poor meanly .
B. Their attitud e was patent ly wrong.
They judged and
I. They were judges who harbor ed evil though ts (v4).
condem ned .
in love: their
2. They did not act as faith dictates (v I). Faith is active
3.
12:21-2
Cor
I
s,
actions were loveles
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C. In deal ing with fellow mem bers
of the cong rega tion we are to reme
mbe r
these truth s :
I. We are all bret hren in Chri st, Jn
15 :1-8: Jn 10: I Pt 2:9: I Jn 3:2.
2. We are to deal with one anot her
in love. Ro 12 :10: Ga 6:2.
HJE

SIX TEE NTH SUN DAY AFT ER
TRI NIT Y
James 2:14-18
September 26, 1982

The implicit answ er to the ques tion
in v 14 is that faith which does not prod
uce
work s does not prof it for salv ation
. A pers on who does not do the
work s
men tione d in the prec edin g cont ext,
who does not bridle his tong ue. does
not
visit orph ans and widows, does not
keep hims elf unsp otted from the worl
d, does
not carr y out the roya l faw of love
or show mercy may say he has faith
but that
faith is not true and savi ng faith. In
verses 15 and 16 Jam es gives an exam
ple of
such pseu do-f aith . A pers on who refus
es to act char itabl y (vi 7), who fails
to give
enven mini mal help to som eone in
need shows that he lacks true faith
. In vl8
Jam es indic ates his conc eptio n of
faith to be no different from that of
St. Paul.
Jam es is not teac hing anot her way
of salv ation . For him, faith is trust
in the
Savi or Jesu s Chri st, and that faith
alon e saves . But faith is never alon
e.
Whe reve r true faith exists. even whe
n that faith is weak , it will prod uce
good
deeds . That is why Jam es can conc
lude by saying: "I by my work s will
show you
my faith ." Fait h is a conf iden ce of
the hear t and cann ot be seen, but the
evid ence
of faith lies in the deed s it prod uces
.
The cent ral thou ght of the text is that
savi ng faith is alwa ys acco mpa nied
by
good work s . The prob lem is that
we ofte n minimize the impo rtan ce
of good
work s. The goal of the serm on
is that the hear ers wou ld be conc
erne d to
dem onst rate their faith by their work
s . The mea ns to the goal is that faith
whic h
relies on Chri st for salv ation is a
pow er with in us for doin g good .
Introduction: Faith is indiv idua l and
pers onal . I cann ot believe for you,
and
you cann ot believe for me. Nor can
we look into each othe r's hear t to see
faith .
Savi ng faith is an inne r conf iden ce in
Jesu s as our Savi or. Yet it is possible
to give
evidence of our faith . Jam es urges
us:
Let Your Faith Show
Fait h that does not show is a sham
.
A. We show faith by prac ticin g merc
y (vvl 5-16 ) .
I. Offering to help in physical need .
2. Doin g wha teve r we can for anyo
ne in need.
B. Con siste ntly decl ining merc y to
othe rs mak es a prete nse of our faith
.
I. We may say we have faith , but
we do not have it.
2. In a chur ch that stresses salv ation
thro ugh faith rath er then by work s,
it is easy to slip into the noti on that
, since good work s do not save us,
we do not need to be conc erne d abou
t doin g them .
3. Then our "fait h" may be noth
ing mor e than intel lectu al asse nt
to
certa in doct rines ; that is not savi ng
faith .
II. Fait h that is real will always show
.
A. Fait h alon e saves, but faith is
neve r alon e .
I. Fait h always prod uces good work
s (Lut her: "Oh , it is a living, activ e,
energetic, migh ty thing , this faith
.. .").
2. Even wea k faith is acco mpa nied
by som e good deeds.

I.
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B. Faith will show in infinitely varied ways.
iming the Gospel,
I. A mothe r caring for her children, a preach er procla
his job well .
doing
r
worke
y
a father disciplining his child, a factor
carryi ng out
l
faithfu
the
in
itself
s
expres
faith
our
let
to
2. We have only
of our duty where we are.
our faith by
Faith is a matte r of the heart. Yet we can demon strate
usion:
Concl
doing good. Let your faith show.

GA

SEVE NTEE NTH SUND AY AFTE R TRIN ITY
James 3:13-18
October 3, 1982
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Do I Have the Wisdom That Is from Above?
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I. World ly wisdom and godly wisdom come from
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A. Worldly wisdom comes from within
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"flesh
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"earth
(vl5,
or
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III. Worl dly wisdo m and godly wisdom produ
ce difler ent trmts .
A. Worldly wisdom produ ces only hatre d
and strife and dissension (vl6).
B. Godl y wisdo m produ ces peace and harm
ony (v18).
You cann ot learn godly wisdo m at school.
It is a gift from God . And so Jame s
urges us all, "If anyo ne lacks this godly wisdo
m, let him ask from God who gives
to all men gener ously and witho ut repro achin
g, and it will be given him (I :5)."
Steve n C. Briel
Winfield, Kansas

EIGHTEENTH SUN DAY AFT ER TRIN
ITY
James 5:1-11
October 10, 1982
"Gra b for all the gusto you can"; "you only
go aroun d once. " So cries out a
world which is conce rned only abou t its own
hedo nistic lusts and desires even at
the expen se of the rights and needs of other
s less fortu nate. Chris tians must be
cauti oned again st such a self-seeking attitu de
and encou raged to look to God for
all good , patie ntly endu ring what ever suffe
ring He perm its, seeki ng to live in
love and comp assio n and generosity with
those aroun d them . Verse I: Hoi
plousioi: certainly Jame s would not cond emn
all rich peop le since he praises Job
in this same chap ter; he is cond emni ng those
who have acqu ired their wealt h at
the expen se of other s; it would also be inapp
ropri ate to think that Jame s is
direc ting this blast again st his readers whom
he addre sses as adelphoi in v7 .
Verse 2: Note all the perfect tenses in this
sectio n emph asizin g the finality and
totali ty of the destr uctio n. Verse 3: Ethesauris
ate: they have no one to blam e but
themselves. Verse 4: These plousioi have
built their wealt h and powe r on the
bones of the poor and helpless, and God
has always been the defen der of the
poor. Verse 6: Ton dikaion : some have referr
ed this phras e to Chris t, but he
conte xt seems to favor the poor or helpless
man who has legiti mate rights which
have been ignor ed and tramp led upon . Verse
7: Makr othum esati is emph atic
and sets the them e for this next section. Verse
8: Makr othum esati is repea ted for
added emph asis . He parousia . . . engiken: then
the believers will receive their full
reward of grace; believers shoul d always be
encou raged to "seek those thing s
which are abov e where Chris t sits at the right
hand of the Fathe r" (Col 3: I), for
where their heart is there will also be their
treas ure (Lk 12:34). Verse 11 : Telos
kuriou: God blessed Job many times over in
the end; the preac her shoul d be
cauti ous, however, lest he give the impre
ssion that the suffe ring believer can
always expect such blessing and deliverance
in this life as Job exper ience d . There
is really no English equiv alent for polusplagc
hnos; it is a highly emph atic word ;
note how this clause open s and closes with
a word deno ting rich merc y and how
Jame s artistically places the word kurios in
between
Introduction: "Gra b for all the gusto you can!" them both .
cry our television comm ercials. In contr ast to this selfish, loveless, pleas
ure-seeking attitu de our God urges
us :
Wait on the Lord; He Will Always

Provide
I. Those who grab for themselves in life, stepp
ing over and

ignor ing the rights
and needs of other s, will reap the bitter rewa
rds of their own greed.
A. The wealth and powe r and mater ial good
s of this life are unsta ble and
passing (vs 2, 3).
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of their
B. God will avenge those who despise the helpless and deprive them
legitima te rights (v4).
only of
I. God often brings down worry and grief on those who think
themsel ves (vi) .
2. God will punish them eternall y (v5).
his grace.
II. Those who wait on the Lord will enjoy the rich rewards of
A. God has always cared for and blessed his people (vv I 0-11 ).
the gospd
B. It is God's nature to be compas sionate towards His people , as
more than proves (v 11 b).
wait on his
C. As the farmer waits for his harvest, so the believer should
world,
graciou s Lord, knowin g that, if God does not deliver him in this
.
(vv7-8)
next
the
in
so
do
will
y
He most certainl
be, and not
D. Looking to God's grace we can patientl y suffer wrong, if need
ges than
advanta
and
s
blessing
material
more
enjoy
who
those
grumble at
we (v9).
as
Conclusion: May God grant us this grace, to live in humility and patience
so
has
He
s
mansion
ing
everlast
the
into
us
lead
we await His glorious return to
carefull y prepare d for those who love His appeari ng.
SCB

NINET EENTH SUNDA Y AFTER TRINITY
Hebrews 2:9-11
October 17, 1982
that
Introduction: One of the most percepti ve preache rs of our century said
compar ed this
modern mankin d has crashed on the doctrine of God. He
Titanic, which
doctrina l crash to that of the suppose dly unsinka ble ship, the
grave. Yet man
crashed on an iceberg and took many passeng ers to a watery
has persona lly
cannot fulfill his destiny without the hele_of God, the God who
us that
tells
text
Our
Christ.
and historic ally manifes ted Himself in Jesus

Jesus Determines Our Destiny
Godhea d, Jesus particip ates m the creation and
the
of
I. As a person
preserva tion of the world (vlO).
A. "By Him" (the Triune God) all things exist.
tion of
I. Each of us confesse s that He "created me" (Luther 's explana
Creed).
the
of
Article
First
the
of the
2. Jesus' particip ation in the creation as the second person
godless
to
contrast
in
exists
that
all
to
meaning
gives
d
Godhea
theories of the origin of things.
B. "For Him" (the Triune God) all things exist.
sisters.
I. Jesus has destined and elected us to be His own brothers and
in life.
goal
a
with
us
s
provide
creation
the
in
ation
particip
Jesus'
2.
in the
ates
particip
e
therefor
and
d
Jesus is a person of the triune Godhea
d.
Godhea
the
of
creative work
II. Jesus has achieved our redemp tion (v9).
A. His "sufferi ng of death" atones for our sins .
the
I. In His state of humilia tion He was made "a little lower than
angels."
of
2. By the grace of God he tasted death for us . (Here one may speak
d
anxiety in the context of death and dying and of how Jesus identifie
death.)
tasted
with this anxiety when He
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B. Because of his obed ienc e in suffe
ring and dyin g for us, He "was crow
ned
with glory and hono r."
Hav ing identified with us by beco ming
one of us, Jesu s take s us by the hand
thro ugh His rede emin g deat h . But
Jesu s identifies even furth er with
us.
II I. As a pers on of the God head , Jesu
s parti cipa tes in our sanc tific ation
(v 11 ).
A. The Holy Spir it who sanctifies us
proc eeds from the Fath er and the Son
.
I. By our own reas on we cann ot unde
rstan d the natu re of God , but by
the Holy Spir it He reveals Him self
to us as Triu ne.
2. By our own reas on we cann ot
com e to faith, but the Triu ne God
crea tes faith with in us thro ugh the
Wor d and Sacr ame nts.
B. The Chri st-ce ntere d self-revelatio
n of the Triu ne God touc hes our lives
in a pers onal way .
I. Christ is not asha med to call us
"bre thre n" (vi I).
2. As the "cap tain of our salv ation "
He take s us by the hand and leads us
to our dest iny in the family of
thos e who inhe rit His crow n of
righ teou snes s .
Conclusion: Alre ady as child ren
in cate chet ical train ing mos t of
us
enco unte red the prof ound teac hing
s of Scri ptur e abou t the work of the
Triu ne
God in our lives . It is appr opri ate
that we learn agai n and agai n of this
work of
God for us. May the work of the Triu
ne God com fort and upho ld us as that
work
is revealed in the way that Jesu s dete
rmin es our dest iny.
HHZ
TWE NTI ETH SUN DAY AFT ER
TRI NIT Y
Hebrews 4:12-13
October 24, 1982

Introduction: Dur ing the Absc am
trial s vide otap es show ed polit ician
stuff ing illegal mon ey in their pock
s
ets, prov iding evidence which clinc
hed their
guilt and dem onst rated the need
for puni shm ent. We all carr y a burd
en of
hidd en guilt . We wou ld like to deny
that we have done wron g. We sear
ch for
peace of conscience. The Wor d of
God expo ses our secr et sins like a
hidd en
cam era. It is as if our sins were perm
anen tly reco rded on a vide otap e . Yet
the
Gosp el can free us from the burd en
of guilt.
Let the Word of God Counsel Us
Let the Law of God diag nose our
cruc ial prob lems .
A. The Law is like a shar p scalpel,
expo sing the sin hidd en in the deep
est
crevices of our hear ts.
B. The Law is like a lance, pierc
ing the infec tious tum ors of sin
and
aggr avat ing guilt.
11 . Let the Gospel of God heal our
stressful diso rder s.
A. The Gospel is active.
I. Our own best effo rts only dem onst
rate our inab ility to cure ourselves.
a . We are like the prod igal son who
se effo rts to serve his self- inter ests
brou ght him to the far coun try of
sin.
b. God in Jesu s Christ is loving and
grac ious and prep ares a welcome
feast for us prod igals . We cann ot
initi ate our own ther apy. We
cann ot heal ourselves. Chri st is the
physician . We are the objects of
his heal ing mini stry.
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the sinner , knittin g
2. The Gospel is the "mira cle" medicine which heals
w" of his soul.
marro
and
s
"joint
d
severe
the
again
togeth er once
.
Christ
B. The Word of God focuses on Jesus
the basis of His
I. Who is our advoc ate before the Fathe r on
substi tution ary atonem ent.
2. Who offers us rest from all our burde ns.
us what we are in our
Conclusion: Let the Word of God counsel us. Let it show
bringi ng us to Christ.
by
heal
Word
the
can
then
only
But
hurt.
will
sin. That
HHZ
TWENTY-FIRST SUND AY AFTE R TRIN ITY
THE FESTIVAL OF THE REFO RMA TION
Romans 3:19-28
October 31, 1982
ple of justifi cation by
This text, the classical text for the Refor matio n princi
the very theme that
on
n
sermo
a
faith, offers the pastor an oppor tunity to preach
ge of this text is
messa
The
ure.
Script
of
page
each
and
n
underlies every sermo
avails before
which
ss
ousne
righte
essentially two-fold . Two ways of achieving a
to God's
man
of
ence
adher
(the
law
the
h
throug
way,
One
God are contra sted .
in Jesus'
faith
h
throug
way,
other
moral standa rd) , is utterly ineffectual. The
ural.
effect
ely
uniqu
is
perfect righteousness,
e of origin - cf. his
The righteousness of God (Lenski calls it a genitiv
this time. Jesus has
at
ed
reveal
been
has
78ff.)
pp.
,
pt
discussion of this conce
glory of God (cf.
the
of
short
fall
not
did
shown what it means to be righte ous. He
would not be
justice
God's
that
so
death
to
put
was
He
Mt 3: 17; 17:50) .
we gain the
faith
By
ous.
righte
sinner
compr omise d even while declar ing the
ption.
redem
of
work
benefit of Jesus'
one way for us to appro ach
The centra l thoug ht of this text is that there is only
goal of this sermo n is that
The
.
Christ
Jesus
in
faith
h
throug
is
God, and that way
ss possession.
pricele
a
as
the hearer may recognize his faith in Jesus
precio us possession?
most
your
be
to
er
consid
you
would
What
:
Introduction
mater ialisti c lines
less
Along
car.
or
home
In worldly terms we might think of our
think of our faith
might
we
While
.
health
good
our
or
family
our
we might name
d. The faith
grante
for
taken
easily
is
it
as a precious possession, we know that
ago, which Paul
years
450
over
d
stresse
r
Luthe
which
,
which we preach
is a valuab le asset. Yes,
procla imed, and which is based on Jesus and His work

I.

Our Faith in Christ is a Priceless Possession
t appro ach God on the basis of law .
canno
Because we
A. God's law speak s clearly.
is clear and unamI. A. Its deman d that the law be kept perfectly
biguo us.
accou ntable to God .
2. It brings a word of judgm ent: all the world is
law.
B. We have no defense in the
(v23). Jesus says that
I. Throu gh the law we learn that we have all sinned
it adulte ry (Mt 5:22,
comm
a
is
lust
to
r,
murde
to
to hate is tantam ount
29).
of law; even teachi ng
2. We canno t earn God's favor by our works
, a good father , an
leader
Sunda y Schoo l, being a congr egatio nal
us.
justify
not
will
uncom plaini ng wife
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As a result, every mouth is closed before God. At
the judgm ent bar of God all
who appro ach on the basis of the law will have to
plead: "Guilty as charged, I
have no defense." Our faith in Christ is a priceless
possession
II. Because we can appro ach God confidently on the
basis of our faith in Jesus .
A. God's gift of righteousness comes to us by faith.
1. Our faith brings a righteousness which comes
from outside, apart
from law.
2. This righteousness is Jesus' righteousness credit
ed to the one who
believes in Him.
B. This faith enables us to appro ach God Becau
se of what Jesus did.
I . He sacrificed Himself to turn away God's anger
over our sin.
2. He showed us _that God is not only the one
who gives us His
righteousness, but that He remains perfectly just
in doing so . Jesus
satisfied the justice of God on the cross by shedding
His blood for us.
3. By faith we know that Jesus did all this for us.
Our confidence is in
Him.
Conclusion: Therefore we maint ain that a man is justifi
ed by faith in Jesus .
With our faith in Christ , we have confidence. Our
faith in Christ is a priceless
possession.
David L. Bahn
Vernal, Utah

TWENTY-SECOND SUND AY AFTER TRINITY
Hebrews 4:2-10
November 7, 1982
To appre ciate the meaning of this text, it will be necess
ary to note the history
of Israel from the Exodu s until their entry into the promi
sed land, for this history
is the fabric of the autho r's instru ction. The great
theme of the epistle to the
Hebrews, "The Super iority of the Christ ian Faith,
" is shown also in this text.
The Christ ian faith offers a rest greate r than that which
Joshu a gave Israel (v8).
Witho ut faith the Israelites did not enter the promised
land but wandered in the
wilderness for 40 years (3: 16-19; 4:3, 6). Those in whom
the hearing of the Gospel
is combi ned with faith will enter the rest of God (v3).
The rest which God offers is
superi or to any _other srnce the one who enters this
rest has rested from all his
labors, just as God did (vlO).
The central thoug ht of this text is that as people of
faith (and therefore people
of God) we look forwa rd to rest with the Lord. The
oal of the sermo n is that the
6
hearer will antici pate the rest in heaven which is his
throug h faith in Jesus Christ.
The means to this goal is the promise that there remai
ns a Sabba th rest for the
people of God (v9).
Introduction: Do you get tired? People do. Some of
us have physically taxing
jobs which literally drain our energy by the end of
the day. Others of us tax our
brains so much that we feel all wrung out. Even young
children whose supply of
energy many of us envy finally drop in exhau stion at
the end of an active day. We
even get tired of resisting Satan and tempt ation.
Although we may get a
mome nt's respite, in different ways, in churc h
and on vacation, the work
remains. That is why the message of this text is a welco
me one for tired people.
God is telling us that
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The Best Rest Is Yet to Come
than Israel enjoyed when they reached the promised
better
I. This rest is even
land .
A. Moses brough t Israel out of Egypt and slavery .
as slaves of
1. The Israelites were relieved from their terrible work load
h.
Pharao
idolatry
2. Yet they did not all enter the promised land because of their
years.
40
for
outside
ed
wander
but
ience
disobed
and
the promised
B. Joshua finally brough t those of the second genera tion into
land.
than the
I. This was a land flowing with milk and honey - far better
than the
wilderness in which the Israelites had wandered, much better
land of other nations .
David
2. Still Joshua did not give the Israelites the "best rest" (of which
come.
to
still
was
It
I).
95:8-1
Ps
in
spoke many years later
C. We can look forward to this rest.
have to get
I. We may be able to relax a little now and then, but we still
n only
up and do the work which God has given us. We go on vacatio
end.
ds
weeken
ay
three-d
Even
work.
to come back to more
ans we
2. The rest to which we look forward is yet to come. As Christi
wait for the best rest.
II. This rest is entered by faith.
ed land .
A. Unbelief prevented the Israelites from entering the promis
land were
ed
promis
the
e,
guidanc
God's
,
slavery
from
ance
deliver
The
I.
all preached to them.
refused to
2. But "they will never enter My rest," said God, because they
believe.
(v7) . Do
3. This is a stern warning to us today who hear the good news
rest.
true
of
offer
and
e
messag
God's
to
not harden your heart
B. We who believe will enter that rest.
I. Jesus offers rest (Mt 11 :28) to all who come to Him
h faith in
2. Receive it by faith . The "best rest" is surely ours throug
Christ.
C. This rest is a peaceful repose with God in heaven.
I. Here we struggle. We serve God and fight Satan.
His.
2. In heaven, we will rest from all our works as God did from
make
to
striving
and
sin
against
ing
struggl
of
tired
get
you
Conclusion: When
through
God
with
now
right
have
a living, take a moment to enjoy the rest you
Christ, and remember - the best rest is yet to come.
DLB
TWENTY-THIRD SUND AY AFTER TRINI TY
Hebrews 7:23-28
November 14, 1982

place to no
There was a succession of Levitical priests (v23), but Christ gives
of this
ground
The
(v25).
save
successor (v24). Therefore He can perpetually
on our
spent
was
earth
on
life
His
As
sion.
interces
Christ's
in
also
confidence lies
is
God
with
ssion
interce
His
us.
for
behalf, so He continues to spend Himself
is
ssion
interce
His
that
tees
guaran
which
cross,
the
on
e
sacrific
based upon His
to Melchizadek
real and compre hends all our needs. "Such" (v26) seems to refer
but hosios,
hagios
only
not
was
Christ
verses).
ng
precedi
(described in the
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perso nally and inwa rdly holy, free from
all evil and unde filed by sin. Hosios
deno tes Chris t's onen ess with God. The
prim ary diffe rence betw een Chris t and
the Old Testa ment pries ts is that Chris
t, being witho ut sin, has no need to purif
y
Hims elf befor e God (v27). So here (v28)
is the fulfil lmen t of the pries thoo d of
Melc hized ek by a Son who, thou gh
He beca me a man and was expo sed
to
huma n temp tatio ns, did not yield to
sin and to infirm ity as did the Levitical
pries ts . Havi ng passe d throu gh huma
n expe rienc e, havin g comp leted His
atone ment , and being forev er perfe cted
in His exalt ation , He is indee d the
perfe ct Savi or and inter cesso r. The refer
ence to the "wor d of the oath whic h
came later" hark s back to God' s state
ment recor ded in Ps 110:4 regar ding the
Son, the great er high pries t, who by His
own sacri fice of Hims elf woul d comp lete
what the whol e pries tly instit ution was
inten ded to predi ct.
Introduction: A few athle tes and musi cians
have occa siona lly achie ved a
perfe ct score in their speci alty, but perfe
ction for most of us rema ins a goal. We
even excu se ourse lves by sayin g, "Nob
ody's perfe ct." The popu lar song whic
h
has the refra in, 'Tm perfe ct in every way,
" is a satiri cal paro dy of peop le fooli sh
enou gh to flaun t perfe ction . The one exce
ption to impe rfect ion is the appo inted
Son who has been made perfe ct forev
er.

Jesus Christ is Perfection Personified
Chris t is the perfe ct sacri fice.
A. The Old Testa ment high pries ts demo
nstra ted the need of sacrifices.
I. They had to offer sacrifices conti nuall
y for their own and for the
peop le's sins.
2. God' s dema nd that sacri fices be offer
ed demo nstra ted His displ easur e
with man' s impe rfect ion, with sin.
3. Had it not been for Chris t's sacrifice,
sacri ficin g like that done by the
Old Testa ment pries ts woul d still be going
on (as it is still going on in
some religi ons and even in some branc
hes of Chri stend om).
B. Chris t's sacri fice of Hims elf has ende
d the need of all othe r sacri ficin g for
sin.
I. The reaso n is that Chris t had no sin
in Hims elf, and so He was alrea dy
perfe ct even as a man (vv26-27).
2. His sacri fice on the cross had atoni ng
value ; God regar ded it as an allsuffi cient sacri fice for all sin of all peop
le of all time.
3. Ther e is not a single sin of whic
h anyo ne is guilt y that was not
comp letely atone d for by Chris t's sacri
fice. That is why Chris t's
perfe ction is so impo rtant to us in our
impe rfect ion .
Our impe rfect ion show s itself in that
we keep on sinni ng. That is why we also
need to know that
11. Chris t is the perfe ct inter cesso r.
A. The Old Testa ment pries ts had an
inter cesso ry funct ion.
I. An inter cesso r or inter medi ary was
requi red betw een the holy God
and sinful peop le.
2. This inter cesso ry funct ion was perfo
rmed by a succe ssion of high
pries ts over the centu ries.
B. Chris t has made all hum an inter medi
aries unne cessa ry.
I . He lives perm anen tly to make inter
cessi on for us befor e God (vv2425 ; I Jn 2:1).
2. We now have direc t access to God throu
gh Chris t and do not have to
go throu gh pries ts or pasto rs or saint
s.
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be sure that He is able to save
3. Becau se of Chris t's interc essio n we can
gh Him.
throu
etern ally all of us who come to God
unob taina ble in every area of
Conclusion: Abso lute perfe ction is illuso ry and
Chris tians have a perfe ction
we
God
with
s
life. But when it come s to our statu
a perfe ction that we have obtai ned but
that make s us accep table to God . It is not
in Jesus Chris t. In Chris t we too are
faith
gh
rathe r a perfe ction given us throu
perfe ction perso nified .
GA

LAST SUN DAY AFT ER TRINITY
Revelation 1:4b-8
November 21, 1982
churc h year. Verse 5 summ arize s
This is a fittin g text for the end of the
ul witne ss" (God 's "belo ved Son,"
beaut ifully Jesus ' entire minis try as "the faithf
orn of the dead " (a title which
firstb
"the
r),
the One who glorif ied the Fathe
the cruci fixion of Jesus , and His
bring s to mind the Passi on accou nt,
antee ), and "the ruler of kings on
Guar
the
resur rectio n as the First One and
sion, Pente cost, and the hope of
earth " (a title which bring s to mind the ascen
of all! We are part of His
Lord
is
He
ly.
etern al life). Jesus rules victo rious
er. He want s us to know that and to
kingd om now. The King is near to each believ
live accor dingl y.

Faith Sees the King
,"
ems. We can hear the word s, "Jesu s is Lord
probl
nts
prese
King
I. See the
. But the
fully
them
e
believ
can
We
.
them
with
and nod our heads and agree
we have any proof of this rule of
reaso n that we believe them is not becau se
.
proof
of
lack
Jesus . It is in spite of the
weak , perse cuted , small . Wher e
A. The seven churc hes of Reve lation were
r?
powe
the
dom,
King
was the glory , the
faith.
B. To see the King and the King dom takes
the winne r? Death ? God is!
is
who
,
child
dying
a
of
1. At the bedsi de
is the winn er? God is!
Who
2. Powe rful natio ns prepa re for war.
disco very. You hear the
icant
signif
a
in
s
result
ct
3. A resea rch proje
s Chris t is Lord. " Do
"Jesu
:
Word
accol ades. And you also hear in the
does it make ?
ence
differ
What
r?
matte
it
Does
that?
you believe
l sexua lity,
casua
y,
graph
porno
,
4. Your child is expo sed daily to drugs
ng?
winni
is
Who
e.
peopl
of
selfish using
ns to give up. You do not
5. A marri age is failing. There are many reaso
. Who is the winn er?
abuse
and
ng
tandi
nders
misu
r
suffe
and yet you
terrib ly weak . God' s
s
seem
dom
King
C. The King seem s to be losin g. The
t the King? Yes!
Chris
Is
ss.
helple
be
to
ar
appe
s"
queen
"king s and
faith.
by
King
the
see
II. It is in the probl ems of life that we
liatio n.
A. "Beh old your King" in His time of humi
king of the Jews?" ("The n say
I. Jesus was asked by Pilate , "Are you the
mock ed by the soldiers:
was
Jesus
it!")
Show
!
thing
so! Do some
! How helpless!") Jesus
looks
he
silly
w
"Hail , king of the Jews! " ("Ho
Caes ar!"
but
king
no
have
"We
:
shout
mob
heard the
read, "Jesu s of
which
sign
ing
taunt
a
2. Attac hed to the cross was
Naza reth, King of the Jews. "
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B. "Be hold you r King" in His
time of exal tatio n.
I. The King sent the prom ised
Hol y Spir it, the Chu rch beg an,
and the
confession was made: Jesu s Chr
ist is Lor d!
2. Yet mos t of the first witnesse
s to the King died for thei r con fess
ion .
C. "Be hold , you r King," then
, whe re trials, conflicts, tens ions
force the
que stio n: Whe re is you r pow er,
you r glory, you r victory, Christ?
III. Fait h sees beyond the prob
lem s of life.
A. Fait h sees a crow n of life.
1. Now is the time of the cros s.
2. But the glory is to com e.
B. The King calls for faith to beli
eve.
I. Tha t one plus God equ als a
maj orit y.
2. Tha t our life is to be that of
the King's serv ants - in spite
of the
bullies, the moc kers , and the abus
ers.
3. Tha t we cling to our King by
hear ing His Wor d and by eati ng
and
drin king His bod y and bloo d in
the Sac ram ent of the Alta r.
4. Tha t , despite wha t our eyes
see - sometimes eyes that brim
with
tear s or shu t with fear - Jesu s
Chr ist is the Alp ha and the Om
ega,
who is, who was , who is to com
e, the Almighty.
5. Tha t we believe that He is faith
ful despite our unfa ithfu lnes s.
Conclusion: Christ is King! As we
say this, we anti cipa te that mom
the King will com e to call an end
ent whe n
to chu rch year cale nda rs and will
endless age of the Kin gdo m. The
begin an
n wha t we believed by faith will
sudd enly burs t
upo n our sight , and we shall say
it agai n and again : Jesus Christ is
King! The n we
shall say it with the crow n of life
on our heads . But in the mea ntim
e we con tinu e
to pray: "Lo rd, Thy Kin gdo m
com e."
Rich ard G. Kap fer
Ames, Iowa

Bo ok Reviews
BIBL ICAL ERR ANC Y. An Analysis of
Its Philo sophi cal Roots. Edited by
Norm an Geisler. The Zond ervan Corp orati
on, Gran d Rapid s, 1981. Pape r. 270
pages.
This book is an effort to point out the episte
mological roots of the curre nt
denial of the inerrancy of the Bible. The essay
ists are Evangelical teachers, who
heed the apost olic exho rtatio n: "See to it that
no one takes you captive throu gh
hollow and deceptive philo sophy " (Col.
2:8). But the autho rs feel that "to
beware of philo sophy " we must first be "awa
re" of it.
Many erran tists have been influenced by
the philo sophe rs, catch ing their
assum ption s as one catches a cold . These
assum ption s include Bacon's
induc tivism , Heidegger's mysticism, Hum
e's skepticism , Kant 's agnosticism,
Hegel's trans cende ntalis m, Kierk egaar d's
existentialism, Nietzsche's atheistic
relativism, and Wittgenstein's linguistic nonc
ognit ivism . It is the earne st hope of
the edito r that by expo sing these alien presu
pposi tions , these essays will alert
Evangelicals to the philosophical roots of
the oppo sition to inerra ncy.
Thes e essays are well written by men very know
ledgeable in their fields . This
reviewer feels that this mate rial could easily
mislead the reader into the
accep tance of the very error it warns again
st.
Otto F. Stahl ke
FAITH AND ITS COU NTE RFEI TS. By
Dona ld G . Bloesch. Inter- Varsity
Press, Dow ners Grove, 1981. Paper. 122 pages
. $3.95 .
The autho r states that his purpo se in this
book is to print a hand book on
evangelical spirit uality that can be used by
lay people as well as by clergy and
theological students. His purpo se is to
show the difference between true
Chris tianit y and some counterfeit versions
of the faith . Some of these coun terfeits (such as legalism, ritualism or formalism,
huma nitari anism , enthu siasm ,
eclecticism, and heroism) are found also with
the churc h . Dona ld G. Bloesch is
profe ssor of theology at Dubu que Theologic
al Seminary. The autho r writes in a
very lively style.
The reviewer recommends this book to lay reade
rs for serious, prayerful study
unde r the guida nce of the Holy Spirit. The
churc h today needs an awak ening in
its zeal for Jesus and His work . A churc h that
has become lukew arm in its faith
requires a new heart and a new spirit
, Ezek . 18:31. True religion will
ackno wled ge that huma n. salva tion lies
not in religion per se, but in the
outpo uring of God's mercy as revealed in
Jesus Christ.
Otto F. Stahl ke
LUT HER ON THE MIN ISTE RIAL OFF
ICE AND CON GRE GAT IONA L
FUN CTIO N. By Gert Haendler. Edited
with an intro ducti on by Eric W.
Gritsch. Trans lated by Ruth C. Gritsch. Fortr
ess Press , Phila delph ia. 1980. 110
pages . Cloth . $9.95.
Who can quarrel with Haendler's obser vatio
n that Luthe rans will always try
to solve their probl ems by quoti ng Luther?
This is especially true of the topic of
churc h and ministry. Haen dler, a theologica
l profe ssor at Rosto ck , leans , but
not too heavily, towa rd assessing Luthe r
as locating some sort of ultimate
autho rity in the congregat ion . This asses
sment cann ot be pressed too far
because, in tracin g Luther's thoug ht , Haen
dler offers what he recognizes as
contr adict ory evidence. On the one hand , Luthe
r inveighed again st a cong regation who called Carls tadt as its pasto r after
he had mane uvere d himself into
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ANT WOR TEN ZU FRA GEN UNS ERE
R ZEIT. By Hans -Lutz Poetsch.
Verlag Luth erisc hen Buch hand lung Heinrich
Harm s, Gros z Oesingen, 1981 .
Pape rback . ll6 pages .
Is life nothi ng but a play, and are we nothi ng
but players on the stage, with a
consi derab le amou nt of soun d and fury, but
in the end signifying nothing? An
absur d existence? "Har dly," says Poetsch,
the multi-talented direc tor of the
Luth eran Hour for Euro pe. God cares very
much for each one of us, and our life
is not an empt y sort of happ ening , but a caref
ully orche strate d and graciously
directed pilgrimage that takes a blessed mean
ing and purpo se from the saving
work of Chris t in our behalf.
This and many other significant questions form
the body of this sprightly little
book that speaks meaningfully to many quest
ions that people are asking today
as they pond er their existence. Instead of the
stock existentialist answers, which
lead nowh ere and which bring no real answ
er anyway, Poets ch offers the sound
Biblical answers that provi de life with rich
meaning and purpo se abou t topics
like these: the dang erous misu nders tandi ng
of God's earnest exho rtatio ns in His
Word ; the blessings of Chris tian fellowship
; the priceless worth of the huma n
being; leisure time, to use or abuse; "gold
en" youth ; marriage; dealing with
anxiety; being sick and witho ut hope; trium
ph over death . There is a present
pertin ence to each chap ter, and we can be
sure that the radio audiences which
first heard these messages would testify to the
reade r that these are indeed word s
for our time.
E. F. Klug
DIONYSIUS VON ALEXANDRIEN: ZUR
FRA GE DES ORIG ENIS MUS
IM DRIT TEN JAH RHU NDE RT. By Wolf
gang A. Bienert. Patristische Te xte
und Studi en, Band 21. Walt er de Gruyter,
Berlin 1978. 25 I pages.
Scho lars have long recognized the impo rtanc
e of the third centu ry for the
churc h's developing doctr ine and practice.
With renewed interest in the trinitaria n and Christological debates of the
fourt h centu ry, mode rn patristic
schol arshi p is becoming even more conscious
of the third century as a pivotal
period. However, to a considerable exten
t we are ill informed in the third
centu ry. The schol ar has a reasonably large
amou nt of evidence from the
western, Latin -spea king churc h and is blesse
d by rathe r extensive extan t
writings from several majo r figures (Tertullian
, Cyprian, Lactantius, Nova tian) .
However, the eastern, Greek-speaking churc
h yields its third -cent ury evidence
more begrudgingly. Here we have primarily
the immense outpu t of Origen and
the writings of Clement of Alex andri a and
Methodius. Beyond these three we
have relatively little from the third -cent ury
Greek figures, altho ugh some were
quite evidently impo rtant , even leading figure
s (Firmilian, Paul of Samo sata) .
This deart h of mate rial is especially acute
in regards to the churc h at
Alex andri a, which is tantalizingly enshr oude
d in historical mist until the
episc opate of Alex ander and the outbr eak of
Arianism (c. 310). To be sure, both
Clem ent and Origen were associated with Alex
andri a, but neither tells us much
abou t the "official'' Chur ch of Alex andri a.
While some evidence indicates that
Clem ent may have been a presb yter, his relati
ons with the "official" leaders of
Alex andri a were largely tangential. Howe
ver, Origen clearly had significant
conta ct with bishops of his day, including
the bishop at Alexandria . Bishop
. Dem etrius (189-231) recognized the imme
nse talent of the young Origen and
chose him to be the leade r of the famo us
catechetical school in Alexandri a.
Origen received great acclaim in Alex andri a
and abroa d for his penet rating and
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road between conte mpor ary Biblical cnttc1
sm and the tradit ional views of
inspi ration and inerra ncy. Hypothetically a
convincing case is made for Biblical
criticism. The homo geniz ation of four Gosp
els does destr oy each evangelist's
individual contr ibutio n. His treatm ent of the
pericope of the rich young ruler in
the three synoptics punc tuate s the contr ibuti
on of each write r in hand ling the
same episode. Had Boer ended his study with
his deft hand ling of this pericope,
an uneq uivac al recom mend ation might have
been given. The final three chape rs,
however, reveal a deepe r philo sophi cal probl
em which virtually necessitates
error when the divine partic ipate d in the
huma n. Supp ortin g this view from
Jesus' own lack of onmiscience not only indic
ates a faulty Christology, but a
faulty unde rstan ding of omniscience or
the lack of it. Jesus may have
acknowledged His intel!:!ctual limit ations
in regard to the last day, but even
from a huma n point of view this was not a
mistake. To confuse matters furth er
Boer insists that his views are comp atible with
the tradit ional ones . They are not.
A block buste r is delivered for anyo ne still tied
down to the sanct ity oft he Text us
Receptus. Did you know that the last six verse
s of the Book of Revelation are
only Erasm us' trans lation of the Vulgate's
Latin back into Greek?
David P. Scaer
THE FOO LISH NES S OF GOD . The Place
of Reason in the Theology of
Mart in Luther. _ By Siegbert Becker.
North weste rn Publishing House,
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 1982.
Neo- ortho doxy has called upon Dr. Mart in
Luthe r as a witness for its denial
of the doctr ine of the natur al knowledge
of God. Against this ill-founded
attem pt, roote d in Kierk ergaa rd in the ninet
eenth centu ry and developed by
Barth and other s in this centu ry, Dr. Siegb
ert Becker provides a thoro ughly
capti vatin g study of Luthe r's concept of reaso
n. The refor mer's stinging rebuke
of Aristotle conce rned the use of philo sophy
in religion and was not inten ded to
be a total rebuke of that Greek philo sophe
r or philo sophy in general. Quite to
the contr ary, Luthe r had such a high appre
ciatio n of secul ar knowledge that he
could confidently assert that in matte rs outsi
de of faith, unbelievers could far
excel Christians . Even Aristotle received
acolades from Luther. Here was an
endo rsem ent and not a cond emna tion of huma
n knowledge.
Profe ssor Becker shows that Luthe r drew
a sharp line between matte rs of
reason and faith, so that reason in its highest
form was incap able of establishing
faith in the heart. This did not mean that for
Luthe r reason was incapable of any
knowledge of God at all. God's existence can
be discovered by reason, but who
that God is and what He is remains unkn
own to man . While Becker readily
recognizes certa in appa rent similarities
between Luthe r and the twentieth
centu ry neo-o rthod ox theol ogian s regar ding
the inability of huma n reason to
find a gracious God, Becker clearly point s out
that for Luthe r the failure to find
God is the responsibility of sinful huma n natur
e and does not result from God's
failure to disclose Himself in the world (cont
rary to neo-o rthod oxy) .
Becker point s out that, while the presu pposi
tion for Luthe r is God's existence,
the quest ion of overa rchin g impo rtanc e for
him was God's perso nal accep tance
of him . Ratio nal argum ents for God's existe
nce could result only in probabilities ·
and not in the absol ute certainties provided
by God's special revela tion in Christ.
Faith feeds not on the probabilities of huma
n reason, but on the certain revelation of Christ in the Bible .
The inability of reaso n to find Christ did
not mean that Luthe r deserted
reason to the philo sophe rs. At the Cobu rg in
1530 he trans lated Aesop's Fables,
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to the urgent reader. The Luth eran
pasto r shou ld not expect anything
outstandingly original in the Enchiridion.
He will more prob ably realize that the
form of Luth eran theology which has indel
ibly.s tamp ed his psyche is as much
from the hand of Chem nitz as from anyo
ne. The Enchiridion came from that
period in Luth eran theology when the perio
dic doctr inal exam inati on of the
clergy was considered necessary. Thou gh
the LCM S Han dboo k requires similar
duties of counsellors, it would be difficult
to find an area where the practice is
still extant.
Like all hand book s (on gardening, plumbing,
medicine, civil service, etc.) the
Enchiridion can be picked up, unde rstoo d
without preliminaries, and be put to
immediate use. Consider this rand om exam
ple: "219. Is absolution a sacrament
of the New Testament?" Chemnitz answers
that it cann ot be a sacra ment like
Baptism and the Lord's Supp er but that dispu
tes abou t terminology should not
hind er the teaching of it. Fifty-three ques
tions are devoted to the subject of the
ministry alone. Othe r sections into which
the questions are divided include the
Wor d of God, repentance, law, sin, contr
ition , Gospel, justifications, faith,
predestination, good works, baptism, Lord
's Supp er, purg atory , invocation of
saints, the last day, and the universal chur
ch. The LCM S distributes many
docu ment s with out direct charge to its clerg
y. If the publishers were to produce
a pape rback edition, this is one book that
could well be distr ibute d as a gift of the
synod to every pasto r. It deserves to be at
every pasto r's right hand . Thou gh it is
nearly three hundred years old, it still prov
ides simple, direct answers to what
still appe ar as complicated questions. As no
angels are currently appe aring in the
skies, most readers will not begrudge the
somewhat inflated cost of $14.95. A
more reasonable way for providing good
printed theology to the clergy should
be found .
David P. Scaer
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